
First District

Democrats Plan

Fremont Caucus

nal can be linked through a state
computer in Lincoln to other
1erminals in every oth~r state
except Hawaii

The advantage In speed and
accuracy of communications
should be tremendous, Fairchild
said. "Before, we had to radio
the termihal in Nortolk or Pen·
der -and' have--!1'ier'i1 dlspafch a
message, That took time and

:;:~. T~~:~'S~;:;~~~ ~:
get a printed copy"

The police chief gave some
examples of the types 01 infor
mation which can be obtained
via the teletype, 11 is Ihked
diredly with the Slate Oepart.
ment of Motor Vehicles in Lin
COil) and can tast Infor
mat_on on registra
lion and mdivrdual driving rec
ords

The

roor'nm.ates
The fin.. ' IS semi ,ndepen

dence With maintaining
own with regular
from super'Jlsors

Supervisors prOVide transpor
tation for client'S who dre,l', abie
to drive and help them develop
SOCial contacts and get them
involved in the community

Refer/ars for the rehabilitation
services come ma'inly -from the'
'iee REHABILITATION, page 8
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·'ANDREW." PLAYED by Phil Koebf'r, s('pms to take
rlf'liqh! In thC' possibility of shooting "Milo." in the clown
co"'''''ufT'{" durinq il robbery The <lc/ion filke<; place in
'"\If'uth." the Wayne HIgh Drama Club plilY which wilt be
pn'.ented Friday ilnd Saturdily n'qhts bf'qinninq at· 8
o'cl4lrk, Virqil Kardell fill~ in ilS thf' clown rehearsal
in tnf' ilbove photo but M'lkl" Schmoldt play the
Chilril,fl'r of Milo wh",n thC' curtain gOPs up in earnest
Tjckf't~ ilre aViliiable ilt the door

'I've Got You Now'

DMe

Total PreCip. for 5ept. 1.57

teachll'lg lob skills which
Ciln usp fa be(ome
~elf and Ilvinq
which enable
them to maintain own
reSidence With minimal super
VISion

The workshop center in Wayne
teaches skills and prOVides some
Income by prOViding clle·nts
with contract jobs such as paint
ong pJcket fences assembling
ball point' pens, cutting wooden
stakes and pack log metal
SWivels 11'1 plastic boxes

The workers are paid on a
piece. work basis and at the

~~~et~~reh:~~~~~~~;?UI~~ ;£;'n
k

ing enough skill to eventually
acquire employment outside the
workshop The .day long Firsf Congres.

living skills,am tilught at four slonal District caucus of the
level~, with each ievel allowing Nebraska Oemouafic Party will
more' ind~per]dence than the be held Suncay in Fremont
preceding one Registration begins at 9:30

rhe first levei is the group a,m, at the Valiey View CountrY
home, located on Pearl Sf in Club in Fremont
Wayne. There, clIents live to After committee reports dur
gether and supervisors prOVided ing the morning session', an
training in ",bat U"'afelter q'liis associale chairman will be elee·
"life skills" such ,1S cooklng ted and state chairman Dick
housekeeping and <TInney man WIli!e will be Introd7Jced. A
agemen\. . panel will discuss "What

From there, clients ad.,....1c('.to Happened in 1974?"
a board and room sltui'l't'''n State Senator Ste\',~ Fowler
similar to a fO$fer home nit will be· the special Quest at the
younger persons. The Idea is to 12:30 luncneon, Na(ion»' Q'(ifl".

'live with a family which Is' mitteewoman Frano:e~ ubm·
Willing. to provide n01 only a stede wUI be ··introduced during
place.. to live but frIendship, the afternoon-. session and a
supervision and training In lJv pahel will dfscuss "What CaM
~Ing skills. We Do BeHer In 19161" Demo-
'.. Next comes a supervised cratie Senator Blrc~ Bayh, .of
aportment where cllenl~ and a Indiana will be the special gl1e~t

sup&r,vlsor share a' residence as for the afternoon.

rented trom tile Wesf~rn 4hion
telegraph con ,pany at tn~ rate
of $2,451 a yea... A federal Law
Enforcement .A.ssistance Admin·'
sfratlon grant was ob'tafned
through fhe' State Crime Com
mission to pay 95 per cent of the
cost for the tirst year. There
aHer. the expense will be In
c-lu-ee€l-- as "aFt 61 f~e "611ce
department budget

FilirchiJd said the teletype is
pMt of a special police network
and ties in with 51 terminals In
Nebra~ka

In addition the Wayne termi

b,
slIua

By JIM STRAYER
The Northeasl Nebr,1ska

Rehabllrta1lon ')ervlCPs (entpr
In Wi'lyne is illmost ..d i'I

where further growth
ImpOSSible il proper
lions lor clients can't be
housing dlreclor Brian Lina
telter said Tuesday

ihe workshop center IS 10
caled at 106 Logan 5t In Wayne

IS designed to teach physi
and mentally hilndicapped

th-e skills they need to
make a iivlrKj

A group hOlT'e for some 01 the
ciients is atso located in Wayne
Res,dents there <'Ire skill
they will need to live
on their own

The Waynf'! center is -part.-.ot
Northeast Nebraska Rehabilita
tlon services The agency 'IS
funded by f",deral, state and

money I t began In SOuth
Cdy when members at the

local AssociatIOn of Retarded
Children decided that the com
munity should provide rehabll
itation services for the mentally
t"lndlcapped, rather than ~eein'g

Ihem institutionall7ed away
from f,lmily and friends.

C",nters in Wayne and Bloom
field were started ·tater at the
instigation of persoris Iivin9 in
the two communities, rogether,
the three centers serve a seven
county area in .northeasl Ne
braska

The" goal of the rehabilitation
centers' is to tellc,h physic'all y
and mentally handicapped
persons to' become as indepen
dent <'IS t~ey are capable of
bf'irQ Thill is accorr>pli<;hf'rt .by

'Life Skills' Are Taught
At Rehabi Iitation Center

and Pearl Streets
.) Police chief Vern Fairchild
said part of the reason the
deparfment needed more space
was fo accomodate the feletype
equipmenl

'"There simply wasn't room in
the old building," Fairchild said,.
The tor mer pOlice headqua-rters
were 10catQd ?di3(G'P' Ie IRS fi-re
hall, City administrator Frep
Brink said the small brick build
ing will probably be used as
office space for the fire cNel
and his assistant .

The new teletype equipment is

thaf must be' footed by the
patients themselves These out
of pocket cosf have 700med

on the cost of medical
care in the VilriOUS sections of
the country h<lve just been re
leased by the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare

In Wayne County's regional
Mea, It appears, out of pocket
costs in the past fiscal year,
excluding premiums paid for
heillth Insurance, came to an
esfimated $111 per capita

Elsewhere throughout the
United States the ilverage was
$1 ~9 per capita

The figures app'ly to thl" popu
lalion was a whole and 'Include
those who had no expenses and
""PI' MEPICAL. paqe R

Puhllshed Every Monday and Thursday al
114 Main, Wayne. Nehraska 68781

Wakefield 4·H Entry
Is Carcass Winner

Trudy H<insen ot Wakefield
entering a spotted ~wine, won
the purebred'cMcass division of
thE' Northeast Market Hog Show

LeRoy Wolfe. of Hartlnqton
swept the crossbred diVision
with first rind second place The
reserve champion purebred wa~

anofher j H 'entry owned by
Amy Finn 01 Carroll

Unlike the live (ompetilion
where lllqs (Ire iudged indivld
ually, the carcass rankln(js are
based on the average hani and
lo!n percent ot two pigs

Other winners In the top ten in
the purebr~'d and cros~bred divi
sions were purebred-· Pat Finn
Carmi!, (third and fifth pia
cings) Eileen Finn, Carroll
Roberl Hansen, Wakefield (sixtn
and eighth plaLingsl,' McQuist<ln
8ros., Pender, and Gloria Han

~~~~~~~:~e~~;i:;:~~i'";~'(t~~;d
~nd ninth placinqs) Dennis
No~h~; Cole.r·ldge; B, &' H
Farms, Allen; Terry Borg, Con
cord; Val Birk ley, Hubl;>ard,
Judy Gustafson. Wakefield: and
VerI CrtT'l!':{1T'1'"·Will"'fle.ld .

Report Shows Rising Medical
Costs in Surrounding Area

The Wayne pollce department
moved Into new qlolarters Mon
.day and the same day learned
!he use of a new teletype instal
latlon

A total or J75 man,hours were
donated by police officers: dis
patchers and their lamilies in
remodeling the new offices, 10
cated in the old Wayne Hospilal
building at the corner of Third

be mencing al J 15 pIT'. will begm
,11 the campus and continue on
Main Street to downtown
Wayne, pas! the luclge~ stand
lorated at the Third <;t~ref inl('r
section, and concluding near lhe
clly auditorium where lunch '11111
be served 10 thl' student',
'heir djrprlor<, by, the
Chamber of Commero'

Paradf' Will b,'
ludged on -01 sound
marching f:Xp(ut,on "nd rrpCI

5101'1 "nd ov('r,,11
JLJdge~ '11111 t)P

Jay O'L f'My and Dr Cornell
Runeslad Stilte taeulty
mr-rT' ber<, G"nsebom

F,r,,>f iI"'ilrd', will iw
glv.cn In fotal
hlgll school of 100
and above, and totill high 5(hool
enrollment under 100 First
place schools Will each receive a
plaque and two scholarships 10
Wayne State's Summer MUSIC
Camp next SUrT'mer

The b~d" Will illsn itPpp<lr on
Ihr WS( footbill! field prior to

51'''' BAND DAY 'p,10f' Il

WhiteHorse

Patrol Tickets

Now Available

Wayne State College
host to aver 1.'200 young
cians Saturday as 11
high school hands trom
ka and Iowa arrive on rillT'puS
to participate Jrl the i1nnL)<I1
Band Day activities

Dr Raymond Kelton, direr tor
of bands, said thaI studenfs wdl
arrive in lime for a I pm
rehearSill The parade (am

Tickf'ts are now (lvnili'lbll'
tour locations for Ihe Oct 5
appearance In Wayne of the
White Horse Patrol trOrT' SIOUX
City

Mrs.Ronald Mau said tlckel~

can be obtained al the Firs!
National Bank, the Stale Na
tiona I Bank, the Wayne Musk
Company and Ben's Paint and
Wallpaper

The precision mounfed drill
team will perform at the Wayne
County ,fairgrounds at 2 pIT'
Oct 5 The even' is sponsored
by the Wayne Bicenter,nial
("olT'rrittef'

Band Contest Expected

"To Drawl ,200 Musicians

City Planners

Will Recommend

Zoning Change·
The Wilyne Plilnnlnq COrT'mio;

Slon voted MoridilY niqht to
(J rpcomfT'end 'hat the city counCil

grant a lonrnq ~hilnqe to C<,r1f1~

nnd' Sherian Frey chi'llrrl"i1n
Mern ,lAordhorsl said Tuesday

If the council grants the re
Quest. the tOning of a lot ill
SevenJh and logan Streets will
be changed frolT' residential 10
business to allow the Frp'f'i to
operate a poftery and art center

Mordhorst said no one was
·presenf tQ protest the chilnge

The commission will present
their recommend111ion to the
cily councH at the regular COlm
cil rt)e.efing. Sepf. 30. The council
must s~~edule a public heering
on the maHer, probably for theIr
pel. 14 meetIng, said city clerk
Bruce Mardhorst

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68181, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1915
ONE.HUNOR,EDTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY·TWO

tabufation
A tofal of 357 persons cast

ballots with 250 voting for and
107 against

The yes vote will allow the

Second Clallis Po.~tage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

liquor Issue"ls Ap.proved
Issuance of class ·C liquor llc· agalnst.:l4; Ward 4 .- tor·65. How much are Wayne county
censes within Wayne The Iic,_ agalnst.26 reSidents paying per year for
e~se permits tne serving of Mordnorst said persons wish health care' How does that
liQuor and beer by fhe drink for ing fa apply for <.lass C lIquor compan> with what others are
cons~mptjon on the premises Ilcense should be able fo do S9 paying'
and In carry·out packages for as soon as the results of the Because of Inflationary pres
consumption off .the ,premises election are officially declared sures. the cost of mediCo'll and

The city council will meet-at 5 Application is made to the State dental serVice"" hospital care
when the mishap occurred p.m Monday In their chambers liquor' Commission whIch con. prescription drugs and the like
After losing control of his cycle. to canvass. the votes and arrive siders the application and then have gone up sharply in recent
Bonnenberger struck the railing at the olficial electlon results sends it to the Lity clerk. yeMs

%U~ici~~~~~~p:~j;~~:rt~ the ic~:e~ti~t! ~;da~~:~I~~ ~~t:~f:~1 A public hearing must be held co~t:e o~irt~~t i~~~~i~~alofpo~kP:~
He was thrown over the rail fhen but shouldn't have any to hear testimony t:oncerning book has been carried, to a

ing and was found by Headley ~~fres~t s~~d t~: ~~~c~~~ed~~~y :~~e:P~I~ca~i~~t ~~~eCo:,n~i~:~~~ large extent. by private hpaith

~~~geth~i~r~~~yb~asb~~Ok:nt~~ 'wo such baltots mendation. to. give the appllca ~~~~a~~;g:an~sb1s ~~~iC~~~ern

w~;~ ~~:;u7:;' i~o~~;Irn>~, his po~~ew~;~a~o~O~:rei~:i~~f~;~~~ ~ii~:o:nc~~tm:~si~~tlJf':re~int;1~hce ,-Ia:e~! il~gUarl~,s. ilt~~~~:~as t~f :~:
cycle~ laying the machine on its elections During the November lion bills are now bemg taken care of
Side and skidding in the road 1974 general election. 1,370 in that fashion
Milu WilS treated for bruises <lnd Wayne city voters cas! ballots Fire Extinguished Wtvch le<lves the one third
faCial cuts at Providence Medi Mordhorst said the,total number r_
eal Center and released of registered voters In the city Is A tire on the Ajvln Ani:lerson T , W'II P .d S d d A
we~~<~~~eYa S~~da~~it~:~;;~~e~~:~ ab~~~ fi';~~r proposal apparen_t~y ~~~me:~~U~/';a~,~esvJeO~~~~_ e elype I _ ~oV I e _--pee o_n. . ._ccurQ (:~Y-l- _
the accident happened c:arr!e¢tneacnoT"The CTfV'SIour was extingUished oefore mem

In addition to his paren's. ..\i-Qting wards Unofficial results bers of the Wayne Volunteer fire
Bonnenberger IS survived by by wards are' Ward 1 -- for·52, deparfment could answer the
t.hre~, s~S:tJlU, He was iUun.1or at agaInst ,25; Ward 2 ,(01".60, call. ,"
WSC, majoring In busrness against·'22; Ward J .- fo(..13. According fo fire chief Cliff

.- .:- ~ -'-_-, iul~kb~;n~;~i~~~i~~f~;I~Sb~~~:~~

adjacenl building at about 9 50
Minutes earlier. the depan

ment answered a faise aJarIT' III
the AI Grashorn residence, 571
W Third

Voters Tm~sd8Y approved by
more than a two to one margin a
pr0P,Osal to allow liquor by tho
drink, according to city clerk
Bruce Mordhorst's unofticial

WSC Student Dead in Highway Mishap
Funeral serv,ces are sched

u!ed for todAy (Thursday) for It

18 year old Wayne State College
sfudent killed early Tuesday
morning in a motorcycle aeci
denf ,

Funeral services lor Bernard
Bonnenberger, son 01 Mr and
Mrs. Nick H. Bonnenberg!'.'r of
rural Atkinson, are to be held at

\ to am :oday at St Joseph's
Catholic Church In Atklno;on
Burial will be In the church
c-emetary

State Trooper Dave Headley
sal-d Bonnenberger W<lS k ifled
about 3'50 Tu<::sday .mornlng
II/hen he ,1pparenfly lost confrol
of his motorcycle affer striking
the rear of a motorcycle ridd/tn
by Douglas Mau, 1.1, of Wayne

The pall" were traveling east
from WiI'yne on HIghway Js

THE WAYNE HERALD
" -Tbis t.ssve . , .18!"i1.!1eS - Two Sections

NEon. ST/:n HISTORICAL
·1500 R STREET . .

r>ptann;r.gl~\Way;'e'sB;ggestlndustr;al Deve/~pml:;~tN~Red~,:~:5,:~'~::':::"":::'i
~: Wayne has ~a.:..lot golng:,for',1t when 11 '-and how they should organize for It. SUI thinks make Wayne an "a«ractive 'com· • just a-s Important plus factors for Wayne..
r.:: cfmes ~to aH.ra:ctlng Indusky but a MartIn, OED 'I,eld representatrve based munfty fer IndustrIal prospects. "The qualify of life Is very good here
~{' cornpre:t')enslve plan is,needed to p'romote In Norfolk, spoke on communIty The development of an Industrial .tract and fits ·In welf with our 'Nebraska, The
~:: the city on a,conflnuClUs,_basls; research. ,suchas the one loca.ted east of Wayne Is. Good Life.' slogan."
;::; . That, Is the· opinIon of Chuck',·ElIlotf. Othe~speakers~ndt,oPlcswereDolores· Vitally Important to_l!'Jdustrlal develop· Relatively close location to larger

.B: " dlreclof of lrioustrl.al de:velppment' for· the Rupprecht. OED Industrial consuttant- ment, Elliott slad" e~peclally when a communities_such as Norfolk, Sioux CIty
:§, ::>tate ~partment, of .Economlc Develqp·· Indusfrlal sItes; _ Elflott-tlnanclng the' buildIng Is readily available. and Omaha can also be important to
~~, ment .fOED). ' . ,_. ..: IndustrIal development effort; Shively on EducaUonal facilities were also pointed manufactljrers' because of, .the ready
:::: EHlo1f' was one of several speakers 'In prospectIng; Martin on how to make o.ut. ElliOtt 'said Wayne High School is avallabHlty of goods .and services neces
~ Wayne Tuesday for an,rndvsrlal develop· presentations and EIlJeH on setllng' Ne· excellent and added that Wayne State .sary for operat(on.
:::; men" seminar sponsored [olntls by OED braska. • C:oHege and nearby Northeasf TechnICal "If a planl needs parts for big electric
:(:: and the ·Ne.braska Public. Power District A panel discysslon at 4: 15 featured Community College In Norfolk are very. I1'"IOtors. they don't want 10 have to order
:::: (NPPD)" . ,Shively, ElIIott'and William' Spftzenber!l attractive be!:ause of theIr potential for It and fhen wait week,? for it to arrive,"
:::: • The worksp0p,' began' with a noon from NPPD, answerln9 audience ques· prOViding employt>e training. he explained
:~~ luncheon at thl\' V~t's Club. ,Wayne flons. .' Any Indu~try wants to be sure adequate The business climate in Wayne and' the
:::: ,I.ndu(;tdes, Inc. president Kent Half Intra- Elliott made his comment.s on Wayne's medical facilities are available, EII~ott aHitude toward--irrdustrlal :development

W ~U~~et:~e ~~f:e~~a~~~e~~o~ p~~. market ~~;:i:~ff~III~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~I~~~r~~:n~ ~~'iC:~~I~~te~h=~s~~:s~he:;. P~ovi,d~nce r::nal~~v~m~~~ta;~rtt":~e fne~~:~ryin I~
::: development for ~P'PD, told why com- tations., The industrial development specialist compan'l representatives look over a ~i~
:::: munities need IndUSlrlal development He cited a number of factor's whIch he pointed out several other less obvious but See INDUSTRY, paqe 8 .:::

l:::::::::::~;~:::::::.;:::::::.;:::,:::::::·:·:::·:::~:~:::::::~:·:':·:·:·:·::::::::::::::;::::::::·:::::::r:~:::::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::: ::;;:;:::::::::: ::::;:::;, ::;:::::::;:::::;~::: :~:::::::~:::;:::::::: '.•.::::;::;::;::: ;::: ':':.:-:.:';:": .;..•.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.: ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ :.:.:.: :.;.;.:.: : :.:

~ Fancy F.ireplugs
'~ :~Rd~~~~e?SH~r~~;a~ ~~' ~~~~s~~~~:t :~~ ~~I~~:t.;:~kbef~a~~:~O~~~:r=::~~nt~:I~~~~;~
~ to. the, Bkente'm!al, .committee' this we.ek. for ,their approval., The commit,fee and the city haliT'

" already'gjv~ fhelr okay '9, the' protect' and the coUege Kiwanis organil'ation will start theI: palntlng as soon, as possible, hopefully thl~ Saturday Q{ next week. Abovf 22 Circle K painfers
Ii, t::.s::.rt at MaIn St. at'ld work east and west, They hope to flnl ..h fhe prolect by Wildcat Da~5'

!II~__--,-~_._----,~ ...-J
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Barn"r 01 dnd Mrs
Vvd (n,· Mo',' "f pour!!d
Roh:f; N.(~, I' ()1 Plilll<.mouth

'oN,l'!r'-<'~I'~ Vlpre
M',rf J""'nl' c' f\lo"~ of
c1nrt t c>~,l Pd,,1 of W<1k4O'

Hud 'rn'·hl,ch Mr ..
Ij",,,<,"n fI/or~ R\I';~"II Hoff

mrtn M~', t nra Dlon ,lOd Mrs
Gloria l .. ·.,-.b"rQ 'I;'rv,-.d and
worlwd In tht' • lichen

MR, AND MRS RIC BARNER

::~I::~{t:::;S~~~~I~/l~1~;r~,:'~~!:!r'7;(,'n"~~S;'~:: ~,~~
bride. the former Patriciil Ann Albert,(·n I', Ihe dil'Jqhter
of Mr and Mr.. , L R, Altwr/<.('n cd W<1'(n,. Th,-.
bridi>Qroom'5 parent,s sl!:,e._Mr_ i!-tJJ;l M-r~ \.'.,Idrn,-p,. Oed, a.t
Witi.,ldt< The- (olipje is at hom(> n(·ar Wm~l(k

September Vows Spoken

Mr.. Robe-rt P"ul 01 W"Ikefo('ld
and 'Julie Walker of Omaha
served the s::ake and Mr.. .Darrel

knll Both had mum cor"i'lq('~

A rpcepj,on lollowed ',n Ih,
church so('<l1 room Has!, Vlpn'
Mr and Mrs (Iiff B,lker of
Wakellf'ld Mrs Pauli! Miller of
Wakli"field register('d gue~ls ,and
TJmmy l",seoei'q' ,'lnC:! Jdj cY,on
both 01 Wayne arr'anged qJf!s

p~~~......~~

J~c~8~)

H ANSELM'S EPiSCQPAl
CHURCH

613 East Tent.h Strl!"et
I Jame, M, Barnet!, pastOr I

Sunday' Mo,n",,! ·pr,lyer. 1() 30

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

10 ,,,,,. ,,,r,,,c ... II, broi'lar,,"
~TCH ,,,n,o, leaQue (ho,r 50dill

~:,~~ "h~r(',S~I(';o ;:k, S 30 pm

Wl!"dne"day: Chantel ,1'10" 1]0

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Aile" Cnd....·. pa,tor)
For bu' Sl'r",C(, '0 Wak"!,'-ld'chur(h
,;er",c(', (all Greo 5"",n,,,,y, J7S lSO~

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
{Thomas McOl'nnOl1, pa,torl

Thursday M,,~~ II ]0 " m
Froday Ma,~ 1110;, n' M"n'~

,,,b ap",

Saturday: M,H~ 6 P ", ro"l"=,,,
o"~ S 10 S SO ,1nd I B P ...-
MH>d-i!-y, J.'''~~ ,q. rl-<"1<l- W <t ,,,

f,/l.ilr<,/1'''' Encou"!N ,,,fo'«>""u,",
'("~'O", ) ]0 p ....

Mondav' Md~~ I I 10 "m (die
(''',~m upd.. !... 7 10 p m

TUl"~d.ly Mil" 11 J{; a ."
Wednl!"sday' N,,'" II 10 .1 rn

'-(0 ,11l""~ ur"d''', I 6 ~ , \ IJ on

'-J'",1p~ I, I, a r; "

BURKE - Mr and Mr~ O"''''d
f1urk." w"yn~, a dau'lhlpr, Laur,,,
!""'~", ) Ib~ 70, S"nl 70. Prov,
d,·",,· Med'c,,1 C..n'er

CAR"TENS - Mr ,~nd Mr, Euq..n..
C""!I·n,. Noclo'k. !win,.•1 Son
O.l"'d L ...". 6 Ib5" 15' I Ol, a
dilUQhll·r AnneUl' <,uP, ., 101 1

01 t,orn <'''PI Il (;rllnap,lr"nl'
"',' M' "n(l Mr5 Alfre-d s,{·"l'''
Wilyn,> "n(l Mr "nel Mrs AI!}""
(.1r51('n,. Norlollo; Gr ....' I <;Jr"nd
P"''''''!5 ilrp Mr ,1nd M<.. Jul,u>
M<>nh' and M's anel Mrs (ilrl

I OOfllYH Peterson, paSl0r I S,'''....r •• , ilil of W"yn"
~SU~urLJl ,.:,LhQ~_,Mr' n'--"_'-'-~±"-7"C'-'--T

""d adu" f\,b'" SluOY 9 15 " 'T1 E "'on, Wilk"'Jelel, il dau'!hl(>r

:;i~~'~{';~~~1'lo~::~','nil; ~O";rI~ "nd ~::~'1'~1~~~'~;1~' d~r~1re~~~; 19
Wedn..\d~y' S"n'ur cho,r, 7 pm KVOlS _ Or <lnd Mr~ Li",r ...

<'undil, (hu'Ch ,choo' I...... h.." B Kvol5. RochesTer. Mir", a dauoh
. ll'r, laura EI'lab('Th. barn S"PI

10 Grandmother "Mr~ Oorolhy
KvOIS, Tucumcar', N M Grl'",t
qrandmolhers are Mrs Luc,!I('
Tnompson, laur ... l. "nd Mrs
Olhilde Kvols. Wayne

LUTT - Mr and Mr, Tl!"rry Lutl.
Wayne. i'I son. Andrl'w Terry. 9

~b:nl~e'l" 71, PrO~idenc;(' Medical

MCNATT - Mr and Mrs W,lI,am
McNalt, Way",!. a son, WHlla'"
8rY,1r'/, 7 Ibs. 8 0/,.' S~t. I'll,
P,ovidence Ml'dicai Cenler

RUTENBECJC - Mr and Mrs
Charl~ Rutenb!1(:k, Wayne, a \On.
TMry t".... Ribs I' ,'01 S"pt 1l!

Prov,ell'nCl' Ml'd'Cil! ("nIN
STEELE - Mr ilnd Mrs Stevei'

Sll'l'le, Norfolk, a dilOQ"ter
Ali,on ,NOl'll. 7 Ib5 11 01. 91'pl
17 Grllndpar('nts a'e Mr lind
Mr~ GOTdon Bard. W"kef, ..ld

5TUTHMAN - Mr ",nd Mrs Melym
or a Yorkshire village tried :>tulhrnar>, W~ynl', a ~01'. e,,( Wol
to wall in iI cuckoo in order, h<1m, 5 Ills ' 15 01 . S"pl 18. Prov,
to have spring eternal Mn~d,£-a!-C-entF-r

UNITED pRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robe,.t H, Haa..'. pa~torl
Sunday: Wor.,h,p, 9 ~~ iI m . cof

Il'l' dfl!;l tellOws"'p hour \0 H
(hur<h ..chOOI, 10 SO

Tue,dIlY' P ..'IO'·~ B,hl,'
9)Oa m illld)10pm
Wedne~(lay' (ho,r, ) p m lonll

,ana" pl"nn,no co...-,rn.l1N', 8

lieMen's & Women's Hair Styling i.
eShampoos e Hair Cuts I

eEYe Sr,ow Shaping ~ Frosting

eSlow Drying and Curling Iro,~

r:$$wE:YiiiMoonm~ANDExPANDiD~qq~~1

f With Two New OperQtors i
~ To Serve Youl .~

1

1 ~~ I
6DAYS AWEEK I

l
-GIT "'U~':~:' CD:::- I

$1 00 OFF Any Service ~
, PHONE375·1666 oei Sept.,15. 27 - Limit 0lle To f:ustomJir

WOEHLER TRAILER COURT NO; 31 Iii

.-L~~.Q><~~.q-.'.Q'>q.-;o-.Q'0"4.Q'lQ.>.r?'q~~«;..q,,-?,~<.()-.q~~~~ ~

L.'I' ;

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
_" (Dav.. Pr"S-COfl, p ..~torl

" Sund..... ' ~u ...day ~c~nol 9 .. m
wor,h,p 10 p",>n,nq ,"''''C<' 7 JO

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nallonal Guard Armory

(Lany O~t ...rt .. mp. p..~torl
Sunday <'''''O<1~ ~chool 10 am

WO",h,p 11 "v,-n,n<) ~c'r"'«', 7 ~O

0"
wedn...~da~ B'l:llr, "uOy SOJ Fa"

'" r<;>, Road ~ p I'r'

REOEEMER LUTHERAN
CHUJ/:,CH

tS:K'. deJ!'rl!'ese"pa~lorl
$.alurday; Ninth qr;l(lc tonlir'rn;l

tion, 1.0 a,m,;,acolylcs, 10':-'5.
Sunday: ECllrly 5errj~e, .. 9-, .<'1:'"(11.• ,

:un~"'y schoof an'J ,f>elfuYr,h,p forum,•

FAITH EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN CHURCH

S'thoolhou~.. on Graonland Road
Wl~con"n Synod

{Raymond Beckman", P"~'orl

"undav' Wor~h,p 7 pm B,ble
M""'~ 1~-T!-_t/'TT1'-<+-'i-=;'f-,,~ f~

,rIC; ....·r",( p<, "II a' SrhoolhOu<;,' on
r..r",nl"nd ROiHl, ,DUlhOvP.,t cprn",
ot Fa"qroun<1S, ~"Dr, wl!"koml'

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
lndl'p~rTdl'nt -= FuOdaml'ntal

103 E,l~f 10lh St, \
(Eldo" Schuler. pa,t(lr!

sunday: Sunday ~cr'c;OI, ') ,15 a n-.
'I,Qr~h,p. 11 e",,,',,n'l' 'I/t!r~h,p. 7 10
om
Wedn~sday' Bible ~tl)(jy, 7:lO p.m

For 1,1'1' bus trilll,pDrta1,on call
)75)413 or 3751JS8

FIRST TRINITY lUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alton"
M,,,o,,,, Synod

(Carl F Broecker. pa,lor)
Saturday, Conl;rmaT,on ,n~!ru'

l,on, 1030" m
Sundav; Sunddi ~chool. 'illS ,1 '""

wonh,p. 10 10'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennelh Edmo"ds, pa~torl

Thunday: Chancel c1lnir. 7 pm
pr"y"" 'lroup. 7 30

Sunday, Wor<,Io1'Il. 810 ilnd ~I

d on church SChOol. 9 45 ail
church r.,cn;r. flr"-,'.Ir,, p~," I, l1
~ c< Sc'n,o, H"jh III/,Yl', ~

Wl'dn('~day: Mocn,nq GI',r,,'
l",rp~! Group, 9 30 a m lun.o'
ehO,' ~ f' m ht'li rho,r, b 10 vaulh

FIAST CHURCH 0" CHRIST
108 E Fourth SI

(Mark Weber, pa\tOrl
Friday' E~ilfl'll'l,"" , ..r",,-,-, i,-o,

by Wl'br;r brOlhl'rs lind A C Brown
) 30 P m

saturday, E~,)nq"I,s',( ~"r~"r' ll.
Wl'b('r~ and R ( Brown 7 30 p on

Sunday B,bl," ~'ud, cla~~'><. lor
"II "q,,~, 9 10 a m wor,h.~ "nO
(ommun,on .. {' Rrown ou"~'

Sp('akl'r, 10)0 1"lIow,h,p d,nn,., I,
nOOn, p""nQ..I"r,r '''''''C''', I 10 Il fY

Wed"e,day B'bl" "ud" ~,~"

Bur~T~, 8 pm

GRACE !-UTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri SynOd-

(John Uplon, paslOr)
(Jack Schneider, a~sl:pastor)

Thursday: Gr,1C'" Bowlm9 1.-0:<1<,11.11',

7 p.rn
SlIturcflty: Junior chOir, 9 ,a.m.

s-alurday SC,hool and Conflrmat'on
class, 9:)0 •

Suncfay: Sundav !;choOl and Bible
cI;'lsseS, 9 a.m ; worSh<p, 10,' com
muniorf'service,,7;30 p,rn

Monday; Duo Club. 8 p.rn
Tuesday: Bib,ll' cia:;:;, 7:30 p,rn
Wednesday: Walthe, l€<Jgu{', 7,30

pm.; senior Choir, 7'3'0

Rural Wakefield ~ouple

Observes Silver Year

Mrs Mervin Kraemer and
Mrs, Ander.. Jorgenson, bolh of
Wakefield. were guests Safurday
aflernoq,n in tt],e Walden
Kraemer'hClfT'e, K'raemers' chil
dren hosted a dinner Saturday
evon'lng at lhe BHlmor€:' 'In Siou,.;
City to honor their parents 15th
wedding annlver.. ary

IMMANUEL LUTHERA~CHURCH
M!uouri SyMt:i

(A,W. GlXfe, paslorJ
S-,!turdiilY: .S,llurd"y schOOl, '/:30

,.m
sunday; Sund,l'l scheol, 9:30 a-m .

wors!Jip,,,,IO::lO..
Wl!dnesd.v~ Walther '-L~tt9ue, 6

:p.m.

! Church Notes

. . ....., r I."

~arbaraBoydSeptember .Bride
Mr. anfl'Mr,s. ,Ric Barner; 'who

were marrt'ed In SundaY' evening
rites at the' Winside St.' Paul's
lutheran Church, will be,
making their f.irsl home at
Wried! Trailer Courf in Wayne-.

Mrs. Barner, nee Barbara
Boyd. is the dilughler of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Boyd of Spencer,
lao A 1973' "graduafe of Spencer
High School, she is attending
Wayne State College where. she
is a junior

The bridegr~lOm, a 1913 grad
vale of Wayrie'Righ SchooL is:
also a junior ilf Wayne Stale
College and is employed al
Melodee Lanes in Wayne..He is

sa~;eot'~~r ;~dd~;s a:ail~C::n in S,~~P~~ri~ne"~~a~~,~r T~~:';:~,~' ~Ir~~~:/ :;yn~nd Mrs_ LeRoy

:~:e~::~ ~~~U~:le~akefield was ~~I(~er;"er;e;:d J:~~je ;~I~~~ . W~~~deR~~fic~~ il;f~:b~~~b~;
Dinner guests Sunday in the SIeve Kr<lemers, <111 of Wake ring ceremon),! and Connie

'-<i.-.'.~~'C~o;;-."i,"K,,~'f.a;~:C;;~,,",0-'1,h~~h"',,;Cice.'-oc-ii::::';:iC~oec-n -hA""II'"t-cn-----tL', S ,1e of ~~::'~.*~~,~~~~~,q; -:jJe:e -

were ·the Waldpn Kraemers. Kraem0rs were married Sept ~~~ S~;~~'~, ~ccc~:~:~~dp ~~
Kris and Jarkie. and Mr, end, IS, t9S(l, il/1d resi<1ed in !be Wayne.

~ Mrs Jay Stokke and Justina of Concord ,area before moving to Given in marriage by her

~~~I;ld;;,u~S:;e~:::~~~n~e:: ~hae~ef~~~e aS~~u~hlll~r~~~r~ilar~~n father, tpc bride appeared in

the Harry Bakers and Susan of Allen, Mrs. Jay (fv\;lrilynl :~t~~~l?:;~°lfa~~I~~~e:~~~~~
Baker of Wakefield ~~~:f~el~.f K;i;~~I~i'nc~:~,v~a~~ styled with rang lace sleeves and

of Kearney and Jack.e. ill home 1:~~~::dbleo~ra:;e ~~~:;qu:I ~~:

:~~~a:seto~h:e:e;~~n~~~~dra~nd floor length gown ahd on the
Michelle Kraemer train Her fingertip veil was

Weekend guests in the Walden (Bught fo a lace Juliet (C1P and
Kraemer home were Barb she carried stephanoti .. , mum..
¥raemer, Kri.. Kraemer and and baby's breafh
Mr and Mrs Jay Slokkee and Maid of honor. Peg Barner of
)\J.,llna York, .. ister of the groom, wore

'a Hoor'length dress of blue
dotted SW1"5, Best man was Kim
Baker of Norlo'ik The men wore
blue 'u,.;edoes .

The bride's per..onal attendant
wa.. Brenda Capener of Spencer

Ushers were Alan Pitul of
Yankton, 5,0 .. and Bili Scarbor
oUQh 01 Spencer, la Candles
were lighted by Darrin Barner
of Wayne, brother of the gtoom
and Shelly Paul of Wakefield

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs Boyd wore a beige and
brown knit Mr.. Barner chose a
cranberry and dusty rose double

Jim !:itrayer
News Editor

Jim iYarsh
Business- Manag:er

Jenness of Wayne and Mrs
Albina Kirchoff of Columbus
poured and Mi..sie Greunke of
WinSide and Mary Peters ,of
Greeley. Colo ..erved punch

Waitresses were Mr.. Rich
Junck of -Sholes. Sal. Landartger
of Norfolk. Vickie Baird of W'1fl
side. PhylliS Reeg of FremOnt.
Judy Korn 01 Wayne and Sharon
Diednchsen of Blair

The bride. a 197~ graduale of
Win.. ide HIgh School. was em
played as a nurS£"s .aid al the
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne" The bridegroom grad
uoted from OSfTlond High School
In 1969 and atlended technical
~chool whJie serving In fhe Air
Nalional Guard The couple is
engaged m farm,ng near Os
m~d

Emilie Reeg Hostess

Wayne, Nebraska .8181 -.,. Phone 31$-'UOO

MR.. AND MRS, ROGER TACEY

THE WAYNE HERALD

Pol icy on Weddings

114 Main Street

~~Y',~ l"hf!. Wa'(ne,'~e:riJld doe? not feature 'a' Iife~alypi,ge
and does n,ot have a literary editor. Therefore poe1ry is not
accepted.tor 'tee publication. ' .

OHlcial ..l'Iisttiper',of ttit City of .Wayne~·tM. tovnty.
. ' " ~ ~.yne arid~ State of Nebrash

The Wayne Herald welcomes new.. accounts and

photographs of w~ddings involving families living in the

Wayne area

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are. happy to make space available lor fhelr

publicati07'

Because our readers are Interested It'! current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs otfered for publication

~ in our off1ce within 10 days after the date of the ceremony,

Infor:,mati~~"su!>rT'lf!tedwith a picture after that deadline will

noJ be carried as a story but will be used If\ a cutline

underneath'the picture Wedding pictures submitted after the

story ~ppears i,n the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

Established in 1875; a newspaper p'ublished semi·weekly,
,Monday· .and Thursday (except hondays), by Wayne Herald

. "Publishfng' Company, In~:, J. Alan Cramer. Pret;ident; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class' postage
pald.,t Wj!lyne, Nebra5kcf6878~: . ~ •

" ,SUISCRIPTIO.N RATES
,.',.'n WaytJe.' P:~~rce,- Ced.ar ·:Dlxon",~,Thvr&ton ~ C~mlltg ,.'Sienton

and'Madlson Counties;, $8.19 per. ye,iU, .$6,08 -for .sir. months,
$4.36 tor thre~ months. ',Outside counties mentioned: $9,36 pel

,r;:.~:' :ft-P~, f,~r ~l~ m~;,~h~.86 for~tt'r:~J'rI~!~~ S~~e.,wpJI!$·

-,::c".,p'

of Pender officiated at the dou
ble r,;ng rites

Candles were lighted by Tony
Sovereign of Omaha and Scott
Gutz of Osm1li1d, Mrs Richard
Korn and Mrs, Roger Wortman
both of Wayne, pinned on flow

'"Mr and Mrs Harold Gathie
of Wayne greeted the 250 guests
who alfended 'he reception
which followed at'the Qedeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne
Gift.. were arranged by Jonl
Merchant, Mr.. Bob Fleming
and Jane Ausfin. a II of Wayne

Mrs. Lyle Weak 01 Malvern,
la,. and Alice Diedrichsen of
Scribner cut fhe cake. which
was served by Mrs Jose
Schmitz and Catherine Goeres.
bOth of Osmond, AArs Miron

Sunny 4ofTIf>fT\ak ..r<, m('fT\bers

met last week wifh Emilie Re-eg "UIST BAPTI"T CHURCH
for a covered dish luncheon and (Harry Cowles, pa,IOr)
guest day Mrs Harvey ReiboJd, Sunda ... Churrh "rhOOI 9 .' "...,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER2S Mrs Offo Koch, Mrs Don Milti ~~~I~~:,~.,9(~Svr~oh,1~1 ~(0:~~"P8:~~:'
Family Planning Clinic, Or, Willis Wiseman] to 5 p m kef" Lena Manske, EvelYr1 Fre ,!Lldy,.) 10 p...-

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 vert and Mrs F~ Heier were Tue,d~y (hunh ~,[)rk '''<lh' I

I adies faShion StlOw aod ;w, ards dinner Wayne (ollo1r-1L----- "'I'",,,,"t5-<,~pEI"""f3r"':I""_'h,"'-<.,,,aF""~'·w.",eR""~cn.-::=~
Club,6 30 p,rT' to Sophie. Reeg, high. Lena Wl'-Cln,e~day Cho,c pr,HI,"

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 Meier, low, Lena Manske, guesl pm B,!:)I'· Sludy B

Sunshine Home E)(tension Club. Mrs Roy Day high, and Evelyn Frevert. guest
Pia Mar BrIdge Club, Mrs, AI Koplin, 8 p m low

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

Logan Homemaker!; Club, Mrs. Lavern Wischhof, 1 p m 1 ~lf;t ;i;:t~~sW~fr:; ~er9 al
Cuzins' Club, Mrs, Howarq Mau, ~ p.m

NineatCiub
Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp was

h.ostess to the Sept. 17 afternoon
meeting of the Just Us Gals
Club. Nine members attended,
answering roll call with "How I
R-elax" Mrs, Douglas Spahr
was.a, gl,l!est

October 15 meeting will be at
1:]0 p.m. with Mrs. Curt Brudi
gam for election of officers

~()tJple.M~rried:FridayNight
AtSt: Mary's Cotholic Church
-s';:~' MarY~5r CaTholic, Church ~f •
Wayne was the ,stene c,Jf ,tlie
Friday, night ceremony which
united'll1, marriage Joyce Dled
rlchsen and Roger Tac::ey.

The bride Is ,the daughter, 'of
Mr.,and Mrs. Ivan D~richsen

of Winside. Parents of the bride·
groom' are Mr. and Mrs. ~ay~_.
mond.Tac~ of Osmond.

Hono'r,' attenc'ants for the
"couple were Mr. and Mrs. Doll,
GUdenkaOf 91 ,Osmond" Brides
maids were Mrs: Ron Sovtlreign
of Omaha 'and Mrs. Rod
Schwanke, 01 Wayne. Grooms'
men were Ron Sovereign of
Omaha and' Don Wienand of-
Osmond:

Kathy Leighton of Winside and
Rodney Diedrichsen of Winside,
brother of the bride. were ,flower
girl and ring bearer _

The brioe chose a floor· length,
empire·sfyle'gown of. white sat·
hi,' featuring long sleeves, high
'coHar"and tie in back. Floral ._~--------_._

leke trimmed the front in$E!rt
jOlnd, ,sleeves, 'and ruffle edged

---fhe'-Fiemm'ie' of --n-ll:r -gown: --The

floral 'lilcEj' was 'repeated on the
tra,in veil and she carried red
ro~'s anl:i white pompons, with
baby'S breath and Ivy.
Th~ 'bride's attendants wore

- floor-!ength crepe dresses with
flora,1 prlnf sleeves, "Sfyled sImi
lar to the bride's gown. The
matroo, at honor"s dress was
pink, '~nd the bridesmaids'
dresses were in maroon. They
wore flowers in their haIr and
carried a bo~uef of carnations
pp,rnpons and baby's breath

F,or her da,~.9hter's ",;,eddlng,
Mrs. Dledrlchsen wor.e a peach
colored crepe dreSS '\I1tttl white
accessories. Mrs. Tacey chose a
black and white dress with white
accessories.

Guests, re9'lsfered by Daneze
Kuhn of Emerson and Mrs. Don

. Kesting of Elkhorn, were
ushered into the church by By.
ron Gutz at Osmond and Melvin
Korn ot Wayne, Mrs, Terry
Bartling of Wayne sang "Wed
ding Song" and "Sunrise, Sun
set:' and Don Wienand of 05·
mond sang "Sabbath Prayer"
Both were acc'ompanied by Mrs
G.W. Goffberg of Winside. The
Rev. Thomas McDermott of
Wayne and the Rev. ~il! Tacey



All Seals $1.00

Matinee 2 P,M
Saturday & Sunday
(E"nds ilt 3:30 P.M,)•

Balestri'l {lnd
01 Norfolk

WadrC"sses were Mindy Muhs
01 Norfolk, Jean. Wacker of
Winside, and Rhonda SchuMl
flnd Robin Schuett, both of
Wavne-

The bride gradua1ed from
Win~idp Hlqh S.chool ill I'Hi and

Northeast Technical
College at Norfolk

al the
Unit

,llso a 1972
.,~ ~'''',o<.o, High School

,1t BIL's1t Decorators

113 Main St. W.ayne 375·1744

50% OFF

Sale Ends October 2

MR, AND MRS. DAVID DAHL

I'\tpr knl1 In turQU!1ISf', slylerJ
wl1h f'mplrp v,fllstlrnp\, V nrXk
I,MPS and ~hort '"Ic(""e<, tflmmpd
In rnaril)LJ Th .. " vf'lls WC'rf' 01
turquOISf> n('1 tr1<l'mreJ In
m,1f1bl" nnd (nrrlPd tur
Quolse and wllh
,nrn,llinns i'tnd
whdl' ribbon

The nt\rndetnt\
wprp Dean of Wlnsld ....

l,rt1knhl'rq af Nortolk
Rob at W",rH'r ilnd
Drnklnu ,1nd Allr·n <;rhlwtt
Df WClvnr

Thr' qrl)orn worr' blMk tro"
sers and iI white tuxedo
,'.. l1h i1 whl1e ruffl ... d
IrlrT'rT1cd In bln( k 1-11\ iltten
di,"!" wore bl'lrk tl)~pdo In\kets
nnd trousPr~ wI1h whit" rut1lrd
\Inrts fnmmed In bla(k

The br"lde'~ rY'ofhf'r splp,tcd il
qold and while tloor lenglh gown
flnd 1hp brid"groom'<, molher
warp a nnd whitf' qown
,lisa in fioor Rofh warp il
whit" orchid (ors,1q(

Mr ,1nd Mr" Wnltf'r Mllhs of
Nortol~ i1nd Mr ,1nd Mr<, Flv,yr>

Kays Mark
Anniversary

With Dance

ALLjLOOR ITEMS

KAREL'S

30

Shelley Glass-David Dahl
Exchange Vows"at Norfolk

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Arlhur Dransel

ka, Wayne Jim NuernberQPr
Wakelield: Neva Cavanilugh
Wayne, Maude Auker, Wayne
Mrs Melvm Sluft1man. Wilyn",
Rose, Thompson, Wayne; Mrs
William McNatl, Wayne; Mrs
Charles Rutenbeck, Wayne
PeMI B€'fleloth, Dlx~ln Mary
Jane!>. Wayne: Walter Refh

;~~~:,' W~:~~OI~il:;~'~~:I~isd
Wetyne Mrs Terry Lull.
Wayne Henry Franlen. Wayne
Dorothy Aurich, Wins;de: Marra
Smith. Harlington, Rulh
Wayne Harry
Wayne

DISMISSED Jilmes Nuern
berger WClk(·fl("ld

Wisner

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, September 2$4,1975,

In a doubte -ring ceremony
Sepf. 20 at the United Presby.
terian Church, Norfolk, Shelley
Glass became thc bride 61 David
Dahl, Both are of Norfol-k

Parents of the couple arc Mr
and Mrs. Marion ·,Glilss of Win
!>id", and Mrs Palricia Di'lhl o!
Nor40lk

The.·Rev S.C
ciated at lhe
Shi'vley sang
Wor«'d,"
and "Follow
bv Mrs. PiNce F~enslra

01 Nortolk
Jenni Topp and Trevor Topp

bolh at Pilger. wer£' flower girl
and'ring beClrer CandiellghtNs
were Kevin Pelerka ilfld Kerry
Peierka, bolh of Yankton

Guests wert> ushered inlo lhe
ct1urch by /IIIick Topp of Pilger,
TorY' Penhollaw of Manhattan,
Kan .. Larry PelerkCl of Yankton
and Lamonf Johnson of Norfolk

The bride, given in m{lrrlage
by her father. chose a silhouetit>
gown of wt'llle organla over
angel misl lalfela Chi'lnl,lly
lacf' wilh seed <I[(ent<,
erealed a deep over thp top
stlirhed yoke ilnd modiflcd V
neckline, which fCiltured 0'1 "heN
stand ruffle Thc lace WflS

on thp <,hpf'r
whICh werf' qnthered

let((' ('ovcr('d H('r A linl"
skirl .'lIsa lilU' tr,m
UC'<ltinq an ilpron look in fqmt
and conllfluinQ on to fhe bnck
5k,,1 and chi'lpcl trilln
I-1cr matching 01
IiIUSlon WilS l"dg('d w,lh
tlily fet,l', ,1nd shp r,1rrtf'd iur
quo's ... i'lnd whiff' rosps, (i!71il

tions and brPilth
Her Dpb liene

milnn of Slanton ·Junc WnrkN
nnd Sh... ilet COOPN, bott1 of Nor
lolk ,lnd Deh ilnd

Gli'lss, both ·01
length gowns 01 poly

To Finish Out Our
Store-Wide Two-Week Sale

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED Weber

W,lynr> Rnchpi AllO'n
/lnncl Rr'ulpr, Ailf'!1 Cl)r(jD(l
Rrl'~.,IL'r W,lkefll'lo Frn,l Cui
ton Wak .. field, J,lnr'IIP f,llon

Wakelleld Bei1. Wake
field, Sandra Pender
Basil Trube, Allen Lorrdlne
Johnson Kubik
E'merson
Wakef,pld E'sther Paulson
Wilkefield

DISMISSED L losd Ru~by

Wakrlll'lc! Wplwr
Wayn,· Gortlon Wilk"
t,('lo Rolwr1 Enwr~on:

Rnrt1el MrCaw MelVin
':d"llbilun' EfT'rr~on Gnrv
Brownell, Allen Rils,1 Truhr
AHrn M<lbel SdnO,lhl Wah'
11('ld Marlonf'elers, W,lkrlll'ld
Bryon Kubik, emerson

More Soriet,Y, pa{{e .s

lonq will be ill 2 pm Friday.
Oci 31-

flqhleen center members
were present Monday afternoon
lor Ihe Blbie study by ihe Rev
fldon Schuler 01 GracI;' Sibil;'
Church in Wayne Rev Schuler
who has been conducllng the
b'rnonlhly Bible !>tudy (Ii the
center SincE' April. i!> moving
wllh hiS family 10 Kansas TaR
Ino.) hiS placE' ili the center will
be ihe Rev Larry Oslerc{lmp a!
Wayne's EVi'tngelical Free
Church

The next Bible study wili be at
1 p IT' Monday. Ocl 1.1

Newcomers Begin

New Club Season

Michael and Jullc Metdl<,on
lcanetrd Metrlpns Stnnton nnrl
Charh-'s fv\ai'lse~ Ma'l~f'S

lime and L,1Vr1C frl Clnd
the Mark M<ln'"e'" ,1nd Jrnnl!o'r
all of Hosk In~

Th~' Npwcorr,Pr'\ CI"h
held the" mep!lng 01 'hr'
(iuh year Monday evenlnq In lh~.

home 01 ''''rs JClrk Srh~f"d0r

Twenty ,lltended 'he qr't
acquainted evening, wllh gampc,
led by t,lnda Sander and Mrs
Schneider Coupon books. spon
sored' by Wnyne meffhanl~

werf' oul
,-,.,p"t,ng \\111 tw Orl 71

With thp lome and pln<""r' 10 br'
,lnnoun(,'d ICltpr

Twenly Sl~ members and 3J
guests attended the gUe!>1 day
mee1ing 01 Ihe Immanuel rLu
theran ladies Ald. held Tt1urs
day'aHernoon at tt1f' rhur,h

Guest speakpr Wn ', Mrs L('ll n
Maynard 01 Wayne. who talked
aboul hN iD"'prisonfT'f'nt In the
PhillipPlne'" dUrll~C1 World WM

"The R{'v A W Gode gave
devotions, an:! a short business
m('l'ting \VilS conducted by, Mrs
lloyd Roeber. who reminded
met1"'ber.; of lhe tall rally al
flAartlnsburg, scheduled for Ocl
21. The vlsitafion report W,1S
given by- Mrs f rnest Brammer

. The aid spon!>ored the dinner
!',erved for Mission Fcstival Sun
day. The group is planning fa
serve lunch at Mrs Ernest
Brammer's farm sille Ocf 18

Ho!>le!>se!> for Ihe day were
Mrs Elray Hank. Mrs Rueben
Me;:.er, Mrs Arnold Roeber ilnd
NITs, Marvin Nel!>on

Rect'!lving plant!> were Mrs
Albert Nt'!lson, Jr, Mr!> Gary
Nel-'fon. Mr.;,~ Reubf'n Mf'yer
Mr!> ElrflY Hank, Mrs Leonilfd
Dersch, Mr.;, George RoebPf,
Mr!>. "!'c!a Meyer, ,Mrs, (lilr,1
Victor and Mrs, Andrew JorQf'n

~t~ld 59 Attend

Gu'est Day

Jim B'ovees Wed
At Oakland

BridalShower Given

Rev. Edmonds Gives Sermonette

Anniversary Dinner

Th€' Rev Kenneth Edmond!> of
Wayne's First United Melhodist
Church gave the sermoneHe
'"The Spirit of '76," i1nd led in
the !>Inging of hymns al th'e
Wayne "enior (dilen!> Center
Friday i1llernoon
Ne~1 sermonet/e ilnd !>inq il

Mr~ E'd l ien('fT'ann. Mrs [)on
Npisan, June -wack", and Sheiln
COOper werp h051s 10 a m,srel
lilnrOli<, br,dili !>howl"f Sepl 16
honor inc Shelley Glass of Win
side AIlf'ndinq thp l'vpnlnq Ipte
In Ihe F d L f€>nemann home
Stilnlon, wen' forrT'pr (lil.,S
millp", 01 thr honor('('

A hfldill book was mildr for
cnlt'rta,nmpnl

Jennifer Maas Baptized Sunday
Anp!lsmal Sf'rVICPS for Jpn

nJlpr lynn Maas drlughlpr of
Ntr (lnd Mrs M,lrk Maas 01
l-1osk,ns 'herph('ld
nlng a! Mount OIIYl' I
Owrch. Norfolk

Th(' Rev MarVin Ulm£'r oH,
c,aled Jennlfpr '<,

are Mr', W C
Charles Mail~, L<lnny
PilUl Bri'lden

Dinner g\JP~is afterward In the
home of J£'nniler'S qrnnd
parents, Mr and Mrs Willard
Moas of Hosk in,;, were qrNlt
grand mol her!> Mrs Mlnnll:'
MadS of Winside and Mrs. Harry
Fry and t1u!>band of Norlolk, and
H.F Br,1den<, and Paul Arndf'n
ot Norlolk, William Wetlcns

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?
~~:I~~:~;~~·t;~bZs~C :::h:r~:t
do not understand words has been
announced by nellone. A non-
~~r;:~~ltai~~:~ro~~~~ B:~II:
gh'en absolutely .tree to anyone

re~~e:~info:t·this non-operating
model now. Wear it in the privacy
of your own home to gee how tiny

,t::~i,nfr~e~l~h:na~t~a}t~J~~~
hiss than a third af an ounce, apd
U's aU at ear level, in one unit. No
wires lead trom body 14) bead.

These models llrc free, so we
sugllest .you write for yours now.
Again, we repeal, there is no ~8t.

:::d~e;::~~I~k:::~lt~~~n~;il:~
80 write today to Dept.> 5876 •
Bellone Eledronlcs, 4201 W. Vic~
tana Street, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

Nir ilnd Nlrs Frf'd Kr\J<,('milr~

of W"kM,pld entprln!flpd
ill dinner Slmdily at the
Whc'€'l <;tC,ll< Hol'sp if'

. honor at Ihp,,· 5~1~ wf'ddinq
ilnn,vrr<',lry

Cupsts .... fOr" Mr ilnd Mr',
How,lrd Grf'v(' and fnmily Mr
and Mr<, Dale Kru<,pmark flncl
tamlly, Mr and Mrs Lilrry
KrUS('milrk ilnd Mr and
Mrs GE'np Elsasser Nortol.
and Mr and Mrs Paul Furhspr
and Mr and Mrs Henry Suhr
illl 01 Ppnd('r They were 0'111

aflernom collee guests in Ihr
Howard Creeve home

Our Royal Park
proportioned !>Iacks are
polyester double knit and
made to fit, Comes in iI

wide range of ("olors.

Schr,)nt and Sonja Fuuver
as!>lstcd wilh qUls

DeCorallon!> were in fall
".h,1d(,5. Bingo served for enter
ti'linmenl and prilC's, won by
Mrs Cilrl B.crg. Lori and Jun€"
Meyer, Mrs Wilmer Deck, Mr!>
Schranl and Mr!> Alvin Nie
mann. werc forwilrdep to the
honorec

Hostesses wNe Mrs George
Fauver and Son iii, l in,oln. Mrs
Henry Spr~een, Pilger, and Mrs.•
Williarr Holtgrew, Win!>lde

Miss Becker and Kurl S,hrant
son 01 Mr and Mrs Allen
Schrant of Winside, w(ll be
married Oct, 4 at Bow Valley.

7Win Prizes
At Country Club

The ,marrIage ,of Jane Geiser to JII'I1. ~ovee was
solemnIzed in Sept. 13 rltt'!s at the We!>t ,Slde Unltec1

M~t~eo~~~~~:~i~tb~e:; h~~~a~ndwayn~~here the ~room I!>

Iallending w.'.Y"'. S"fate College and tt1e b.ride Is etnPlo.yOd. at.

Ih~:~~~~;e~f the couple are Mr, and Mri;-, Floyd Geiser of '§
'Oakland and Mr _ond Mr!>. Carroll Bovee of Valley i

The Rev Bernard Noordhoeck offiCiated at the double
ring ceremony Cathy Anderson of Fremont sang "Sun(lse
SUO",:' "Xeu A,o'tho Suo,hlo, of My Uf," aod "Th, ,
lord'!> Praye'r:' accompanied by Mrs Bonnie Siefken 01 'j

~i~~d~ride, given in marrli'lge ~y her father, ch~se a
!>I!houetle gown of organza over bridal taffeta, featUring a ~
scoop neckline, trumpet sleeves and an A lme skir!. Venice 'i
lilce trim, with a daisy rlt1ltern, accenled lhe sleeves, ~

bodice and front 01 the !>klrt,. which extend~d Into a I
chilpel lengtt1 train, She wore a wide brimmed ptcture' hal
with lace trim and tuelle. i1nd carried a cascade 01 yell~w

roses, dal!>ie!> and white carnallons intermingled wllh

b<l~~'i~b~~at~onor was Judy Monovlt, of Denver and

bridesmaids were Kim fills of Wayne, Sue Ple.ltner. 01
Waterloo ilnQ Kelly We!>t of Fullflrlon All wor~ IdentIcal
dresses of yellow c,nd white checked glnqham With picture

§ t1ats trimmed with yellow ribbon Their bouquetswere no~e

§ 9i1ys of yeltow rose!> and daisies, accenled wlfh baby s !
~ br~::~ miln was Keith Ueckert 01 Wetlel;Joo and groomsmen

~
WE're Dan Bovee of Valley iH1.d SIeve Bovee 01 Yutan.

i
brolhers of the 'groom. and Tom Geiser of Waterloo.
brother of the bride

LJshf'rs were Sieve lentell of Vililey and Byron Klebe of
Elkhorn Candle~ wer!' lighted by Gloria Hulme at

CI~~ll~r~~n;e,r~n:~e~~e';~~s~I;; SC~~~;7;q lh£> receplion were Mrs Ron Schindler a!

were Mr!> Cllflord Walt Mrs ~ ~~kl:~:~e~ngyM~~!>G:;::o;:anson O,:uliNton Gue!>ls were

~~~~tm~~de~::ev~ :r~eff;:;11~t Ihe Oili table were Cmdil W,1cker Sharon Lueth

Mrs Adon Mr~ ~ugene- ~~'h~n~:rd~~e;n~~~~b:n~el~O:re~ ~:n~~;or:t'~Osl:~~~~I~:
(urtl!> ilnd Mrs al Sisler!> carried gift!> and served as wallres!>es

Twenty one turned out for tbe Mrs Dan Bovee and Mrs Steve Bovee cut and served the
Ladll?s Day affair Guesl!> were cilk£> Mrs AlII Maudlin slsfer of thp Qroom poured and
Mr'i>- 0- M -Je4-f-rey- --afld--- -Mr-"'!> Mr<, Bill GMrlolI <,prved punch AI<,o helpmg at Ihe
E'l;jgene Curt,!> both of Plam recepilon WilS Elilrbaril Luhr
JI('W dnd Pegqy Ned of Wayne

:q-...q-..q..q-.<-<i"<-<i",q,..<')->~Q>..q,~~E'lghtel'n Iildles lurned oul for
goll thilf morning Wlnn€,rs of
Ihe even Is werp Dorothy Trout
man. Minnie Rice i1nd Ld Sur
0.,

Throughout OdobE'r lildles will
be galling at 1 10 pm eilch
TUl:'sdny

Wayne Represented

At Gorden Meeting
Mr!>, Val Damme and Mrs

(lara Barelman, member!> 01
the Rovmg Gardeners (lub. al
fended the <ll!>t annual conven
lion 01 Federatel.' Garden (Iubs.
held Sept. 14 16 In Omaha

Theme f~r Ihe three day meel
ing wa!> "Heritage and Hori
Ions" Activities included a
s-tale flower show. bUSiness
meeting and awards banquel
Speaker lor the banquef was
Mrs Vernon Conner of F-Iorlda.
president 01 Ihe National, Council
01 Federated Garden. Club!>

The meeting closed Tue!>dilY
evening with {I Ilower .tlInnQing
demonstration usinq drill wood
presen1ed by M~ Rex Young 01
Omaha

Brlde,elt>ct Anlionette BeckN,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jo
seph BeckN 01 Wynot. was
honored Salurday at a miscel
laneou$. bridal shower, held in
the Allen Schrant home. Win

""side

Thirty guests from - Wynol.
Howells. Lincoln. Pilger and
WInside aHended lhe afternoon
fele, Guests were r('gistered by
Sonja Fauver 01 Lincoln, Laurie

Iii~",pV-'I,_"I\

" I: l

The mix-and-matchables.

Our Great
Royal Park

Jackets and

Slacks.
JacShirt
Royal Park jacket of
polyester double knit comes
in a wide range 01 color!> to
match with ollr slacks

ART PRINTS

CAROLYN VAKOC
l'venlng!> nS·J091

~ ~o..O"o~.<;

from the
New York Graphic

Society
Hundreds on hand 
TholHa nd!> 01 others to
choose from I

IIf.~~·

RNA Meetin,g,Held at Randolph
Emma Davis of Randolph. for
mer' recorder at Carroll for 27
years.

Affendln.g the meeflng from
Wayne were Mrs. Pele Jensen,
Mrs. Sylvia ·Beeks, Mrs. Dick
Batilster-r HattIe McNutt. Mrs.
Walle.'~ iLonge, Mrs. Florenc.,
Siemers "nd,-Mrs. Lee Caauwe

An invitation was extended
from H~:e Belden unit 10 host the
1976 intertounly meeiing

Family Reunion

HeldSunday

New, Intercounty efflcers. mayor Waher· Anderson gave
lnstalred by. state S.u~r:~lsor ,'h'c,welcome, with Vera Rlshllng
Vera Rlshllng,'anddlstrlct $uper· respohtUn'g. The Rev. Arthur
visor Susan Forbes, both of WInkler of 'B:andolph had the
Neligh, a.t the lntercount.v' ROY\'I1 Invocation.
Neighbors of·Amer[ca meetrng Vera Rf!ichllng and Susan
at RlIridolptrThursday are Mary For~s addressed 'the group, In
McLain of- Belde-n, oracle; the morning. fol'owed with a
Ha"le MeNu" of Wayne, vice school of InstructIon. CommlHee
oracle; OUe Norby of Hartlng- _, reports were given In Ihe after
ton, chancellor; Pearl Fish of noon.
Belden, recorder;, Mattie Leap- Among those attending the
ley of Belden, marshal~; Lorlne day-long meeting was "!'rs

~~~'.~~;E~~~~~~~(~~\·~E·October Bride Honor~d
Longe of Wayne, flag bea~er

Greeting were heard dram
Edith Evans, supreme audl.tor
from North Platte. Randolph

The annual Kraemer reunion
was held Sunday at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church basement.
near Concord. For-Iy per-sons
attended the noon plcr:llc dinner
Towns r-epr-esented were Nor
folk, Wayne. Beemer, Wake
field, Concord and Allen

William Henkel Sr. of Norfolk
was the oldest member present
and Travis Kraemer. son of Mr_
and Mrs, Richard Kraemer of
Concord, wa!> the younge!>t

Hosts for the event were Mr
and Mr!>. ·Ervln Kraemer 01
Allen and Mr and Mrs. Veri
Carl!>on 01 Wakefield

Mr. and Mr!>. William Henkel
Jr 01 Norfolk and Mr and Mrs
Harry Baker ot Wakefield will
bE' host!> Icr the 1976 reunion

r

!
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311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phon~ 375-1770

WEEIl·END
GUESTS COMING?

CIIII U, for
Our Spocio' RItes'

THE ELM MOTEL

The driver of a plckur in
valved In a falal fwo venld!'
collision about one and a half
weeks ago. has been moved
I~om the int!'nsive care ward at

a SIO,UX City hospi'al and is in
lair condition

He is Michael Hirschman, 19,
of Laurel, who sl)ffered a broken
right leg. arm and fractured fiIW
when the pKkup he was driving
coHided wilh a car on Highway
'}O near Orchard J:m Sept ]J

Killed In thl;' colll~ was an
Orchard woman

According to authorilies al St
V'lncenl's Hosp'rtal. Hirschman

also has 'aclal lacera'ions
around hiS eye

,....$- e 'eae..,....

and USDA's rural community
development role.

Tabl/,!s in the report are on
U.S. pop·ulatlon change by resi
dence, local government reo
venues J'ler $1,000 of personal

~fcol~Ce~IPe;O~:~~t~e~~~~~~turs~?
lee led services, earnings trom
industrial sources, a summary
of HUD financial support for
non~etroplanning districts, and
technical and educational set·
vices of USDA and cooperating
state agencies In suppon of
nonmetro planning districts.

In two appendIxes, the reporf
offers a summary of individual

stale rural development com
mittee reports and dafa by
stale, agency, and lurisdlction
bV county on comprehensive
planning ,lsslstance grants to

nonmetro areawide planning
agencIes.

Single copies of the report are
available from Information
Staff, Rl3ral Development Ser
vice, U.S. Departmenl of Agrl
culture, washington, D.C. 20250

Hirschman Reported
In Fair Condition

Reg. $2

SALE! SAVE 56 Per Cenl
SiDE BY SIDE HOSIERY

SALE! SAVE 65 Per Cent
MISSES TURTLENi{CKS
A super selection o,!)fa-sh
ion turtlenecks in assor
ted sty!es and colors

Panty Hose, A Pair and A
Spare.

Reg. 54

Values fo 514

SALE SAVE 57 Per. Cent
TOWEL ENSEMBLES

SALE! SAVE 53 Per Cenl
BRA & BIKINIS

Wtl,ite, blue, pink and
beige in two styles,

. Sherred and plush towel'
s~ts at "a savings.

'~

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Dr K('n,,('11'> r~

P'p
W'-'Vnf" (Old Stor"Qe. w,-,yne- GM\:

'"j,lnlCe R T,l!pmil, Hos~,n, Ponr
({'cll C Pr,co', W,n~.de. Fd
Vrcgd Peil<~on, Wayne, CM'V P"p
M'" GracP K,nney, W'-'kCI,,('ld, Fd
Merl'n S.lul W,-,yn,. (he"

\974
B 6 60rn1'>01l. Wayne, (hry~

Dean J"nck Carroll (hr",
1913

W,1Vn{' Cold ';Ior,-,q... Wayne
p,"

Tprry Roberts, C,-,rrOII. GMt P"p
1.,,>1,~ Haqlund. W/lkel>eld. Pon,

1977
SrOIl E Npl,>on, WClvne, Pont
Donald H,-,rm",e~, (,-,rrOII, Old,
Mark Park'.". Wayn" Volks

1971
Gordon eil'c. Wilk~loeld, (he", P.. p

1910
Br,l(1 HardN La,,'p'. Fet P.o
Me Nrdl Au(Jlon Serv,ce, Nayne

Bu'ck
AI""n Hendr'Ck~~;6~WilY"" P"nl

Rulh J FU05~, waynp. (hev
ROherl A Skokan, wayne, Fd Van

""How,-,rd Beckenhllu"r. W,ly"r, (h~v

'"" 1966
Du,-,n~ B"rcholl, Wayne, Cheo",
Lf',lle Carhar!. wayne, DOd"e

196~

L("O A W,~e. W,nS'de,
Terry ROb,'rh, C"noll
Gary Add,,,,,, Wilk('/,eld,

"W
Samuel 8 Hephufn, Wilynp, (hev

1946
G,·np Wagn"r, HO\~,"'" Chev Pop

Pfanning Report
Now Available

The sixth a'nnual report on
financial a.nd tech"nic-al assis
tance provided fo nonmclro
planning distrlctg-, was pUQlished
recently by the Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and the
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD). The

report covers fiscal yea! 1975,

Copies of the report were
issued tD,Congress~August29, In
compliance with Title IX, Se~

tlon 901. of the Agricultural Acf
of 1970. Discussed on the report
arc trends in nonmetro Amerl.ca
in the 1970's. plan'nlng and de
velopment issues, the need for
planning, contributions' of the
comprehensive planning and

management program repre
sentatlve nonmetro actlvHles,

),ln15

'"860
1506

'"14)09
l,d7oo
1.90053
1,11339

JUO)

"00
170)r;
6~ 84

1,!9784
Hl I~

1,46667
7,861S]
1.508n

}3400

SAVE 20 Per Cent

40·60%

Misses Dre$'~

SHOES

'SALE
. SA\lE 66 Per Cenl

Bovs & Girls
SCHOOL SHOES

Reg. 512 ~~~~,,~_,~

SAVE

Save 40·60 Per Cent
WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Select Your Dress
and Spin the lAlheel,
You Can't Miss.

SAVE 20%

.s~·
Misses Saddle $388
.OXFORDS

OUTERWEAR
All mens, bOYS, wo
mens & girls Coats
reduced thru Satur
day.

",,~"" '-: ,',

Values fo 513

SALE! SAVE 50 Per Cenl
BOYS SPORTSWEAR

o Shirts
o J.ea,ns .

o Jackets

SALE! SAVE 60 Per Cent
MENS SPORTCoATS

Values to $16

Reg. to 516

Sale Save
MENS DRESS SHIRTS

An outstanding collection
of assorted sizes and (01- .
ors

SAVE UP TO 60 Per Cenl
MENS JEANS &
CASUAL PANTS

Denims and'Fancy at Big,
Big Savings,

Because of their unique command of human; technological
and financial resources, multinational corporations make a
major contribution to the modern world.
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Pontlac's Grand Prix took tlie personal car market by sto'rm back in 196~. And it's still ~
a recognized leader. Bee-ause over the years, ·Grand Pri:ll has buill ~ solid rfPutation for
classic styling, maneuverab~lity and uncommon comfort.

Now there's no need to settle' for an imitation GTand Prix. Because we've made the
real thing so affOrdable. If you can afford some mid·sized car$:, you can afford a 1976
GTand Pdx - ,

And Grand Prix gives you classic styling. New dual rectangular head lamps, --New
grille, A formal roof line. Monogrammed rear quarter windows. And more•.

You'" get Grand Prix's maneuverability, a'250 v·a. Turbo Hydra-mafic. Variable-ratio
power sfeering. Power frol1t disc. brakes, And Pontiac's Radial Tuned suspen~lon,

And you'll get Grand Prix's kind of uncommon comfort. The fuil-width notchback seat
is upholst!'reod in you" choice of fine cloth or suppf£.> Morrokide

. ..,:,

1915 TOTiLLEVI~BY TAXING DI!iTRICTS
TOTAL LEVY

5117
4193
4896
9514
~ 1 15
~9 89
4861

10766
as]4
7189
79 ]~

1806
1,1),'\

~ I 09
491!
'>106

516'
~:l ~ I
,046
5810
5104
5J81
\6]1

S76S
~4 '8

S16]
SO]5
SI70
5,7S

".. ~;~:j.'l-' ~- ~(r\....nJ·.--l1:J lJlJYW.\'A.l;P

6"0 '''d.. ¥ EF If L 0
000
19'1tl

REGtONAL CENTER FUND _
Beatri,!! Slale Home. MainlenarlCc'oI ResidenlS
Norfollc R'191onal.CefI'fer Fund, same

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

9"1" '9'
~',p '1'1\

, ~ ,) .,., II YN F

" 10(· (AP'-'Ol I <IPE OI'iT NO 1

Tb(' 10110w,nq cl",ms wHe i1ud.1Pd '-'''d "llow"d Wilrrilnt~ to be ,(',,(l'/ 1'0'
d,slrrbUllon Septefi"twr 26. 1975
Warrants GENERAL FUNO
Sala"C's

Tow," I'. L,n'"n S,--,pply Auc/O)'.t ",'r.-'e<
I-Ilonro':, Thr, (,-,lrLJI,Jtor Co suppl'f;'~' m",n'(·n,,(\rc
Redlleld & Co ,In~ "uppl,~

wayn(' Boo" 5toH', SUppl,p~ n<?w o:-qu,pm,.nl II
Auou:,l S"".-rn ,0

";;""",,,,,,", (0 vol No 779 I ~ QO

rr,a,n"'nancp of equipment 2450

;f;;,:~:'~;;:~:;:'~;::::;;,~:, I I ~ ;~
loS!)

"moco 'i ~1
B{'n Fr,-,nkl", 1074
CMhart Lumber suppl,e~ 8, m,l,nlrn,,(\((· ]0 ~8

COil~t tD COi'l~1 StOr", Suppl,", ~ 1\
p",pl 01 tlor, CommunlC,-,I,()ns. samp II 00
L,nda Sandl'r. 'iudoon" r.(]nle~''.''D~nse·, 3 ,4
S,ou)( (i1v Stal,Or....rV. ~uPt'II(..S a 17
Sportman'5. In, same 16 I~

w,-,yn~ a"ok Slor<:, ,5""'<: I" ~~

Freetrrc"son 0<1 Co" m""nl",r,anc(' of "qV,pm"nt 1) 7S
ppopl",s Natural Gil~, qas IS 70
City 01 Wayne, lights ' .. ~",wcr )).1
CenTury LCll)OrCllOroe';, Inc., wppllCS
W~SI",rn Paper g. Supply, Sam'" _
8"nke-rs Life Co, group Insuran«~ prem ,
Christi,.,n Studio, f,im
Roto Rule. repa,r
Joann O~rrande-r, CDC. Court costs
Joann OsTrander, CDC. Dlslrl" Coud Costs
Jl1ry- Payroll
Floyd Andre~, baililt's fee
Luverna Hillon, ACJ, Court cosw--:
Wayne Veterinary C;;nlc, services rendered
R_ R Landers, M.D., aulopsy
X€ro)( CorporaliOn, machjne rental

• NorlhvJ£'~!crn Bell. Augu:ST service
B. B. Bornjlolt. office r",nt
Kirby, DuGGan 8. McConnell. office rent
Marvin Chrisman, refund of Co. court costS
Northern Nel;tr .Comp~('hen,,>ive Mental Heallh. se~ond QUarl",rly

paYment 958.00

DIST NO
1901
• ,or;
QOI
~~M H()\¥INS
q)Oq
111'<;

'No one was iniured in a
car-pickup \'!ollision Friday night
i1bovl a half mile (lorth of

Wakefield on Highway'35
A .car driven by Paul Boben

meyer, Maskell, was norfhbound
abolit 7 p.m. when a wesfbound
pickup operated bv Samuel
Leonard, rural Wakefield, went
through B stop sign at a country
road inlersectiol1 and struck the
rigllf side of the Bobenmeyer

~:;ic;~~~~~~rd~rl1tj)~~~:~~g~f
Wayne. .

No OneJnjured
In Collision

1118
536

1440

""13,00
9,38
7,08

101 MillS

";00

''''"'031 Mdls

100 Mill
j,ooM\lI
1.00 Mill
1.OOM,1l
1.J~ Mills

I '!O Mill
4 50 MIII~.

3ooMill,
100 Mill

2410 Mills

GEN, LEVY
1267
,11·6
8.02",

5169

'"

(Vatuiltlo," 5191.(81) 00)
lO,Q()MII'~

1.00M,lIs
lOOMill
looM,]1
100M,II,
]00 MIII~

150 M;II~,

S) GFN
~7 BOND_
.-
"..
""'q~p WIN~IDF

9~P BO/]'O
9SR BOND AL DC
H (fD"1>
4\ CFDAl:' BONO
60 DR DIXON ,0
60 DI" BOND
I,(J 01< SINYIN(
I PIERr£'
,PlfQ(E BOND
'>4 CfCDAP
\J (IFD"P AOND ,

(S677A4S.0Q) '>4 rFDAP SINI<IN(,-_.__...~-
lOOM,1I
,DO MIII~

50 Mdls
/10 Mdt!;

700 M,lls
10 M,lIs

(Valual;on 51811.6'5,00)
] 00 Mill~

100 M<llo;
6,00 M.lIs

(Valuafion $9.343 ..511).01))
11 26 Mills

:~~:::s
100 Mill
100 Mill

46M,lIs
114 Mills

19 Mdls
\11 M,lIs
109Milis

12 MItis
126 Mills
lOOM"1
20QMilh

'17MWs
24.19 Mills

.+ ••• ":":

(Valuallo'1 SS2,SJ5,QO)
927 Mills

'- 1975 SCHOOL LEVIES

COMBINED CITY & VILLAGE LEVIES
(Includ~s County, Cily, School District & 60ND'Lev;(lsl

. 10'16B Mtll~

1111]] Mdls
liS 3Jl Mdl~
9514 Mdls
60 J7 MoIl~

BS·IB"Jldl-,

WiNSIDE NO 4
PENDER NO 5
RANDOLPH NO 7
WISNER NO 8
WAKEFIELD NO 9
ST ANTdN NO 11

PENDER HOSPITAL DISTRICT

BeND REOEMPTIO,N, , ~ •.1 • -! + +' • + , .L , 1+-' •

WAYNE
WINSIDE
CARROLL
H(1SKINS (includ'-"'i Free high)
SHOLES (Includes Fr.......hiqh)
WAKEFIELD (The part In W,1ynp County)

"."--I~,.l-+' i"+--'-I~+~~'

RURAL FIRE PRoiE£TION DISTRICTS
U\RROLL NO. )

{General Fund - 32 Mills, Slnk,nq Fund I 13 Mill"
WAVNE NO.2
HOSKINS NO 3

WAYNE CITY LEV1ES
General F'und
Slrl?('t F'\:Ind
Soci",1 Secur,ty Fund
AJrPClrt Fun(l
Sewer Malntpni'lnce Fund
Landfill Fund
Fire Fl!nd
Park Fond
Swimmlnq Pool F,,,,ct
Library Fund
Amus",ment Fund
Avditonum Fund
VariouS Purpose Bond NO, 3
Various Purpose Bond No 4
VariouS Purpose BOnd 'NO' 5
TOTAL:

WINSiDE'VILLAGE' LEVIES
General Fund
PM'II Fund
Poudifo"un' Fund
Amusement Fund
F,re Fund

Ma'nten"n",
EqL"pmenl

Library Fuml
Streel L'Qhti'nq Fund
Str<;>ets Fune
Soc,aISecur,.'y
TOTAL

CARR'OLL VILLAGE LEVIES"
Slrp",ls Fund
1.Ibrilry Fund
TOTAL

WAKEFIELD CITY LEVIES
G.-.nf'r,,1 Fund
Par" Fund
Cemela..V F.mCl
Fire Maln,,,nance Fund
l 'br"r'y Fund
~otlal S"curlly F.und
Pavmo Dis"'cl Nu 24

F'r!" BUlld,no Bond
PrCFr,-,lion Fund
TOTAL

HOSKINS VILLAGE LEVIES
(.['nrr,l IF "nO
o.tn".,rs Fund

Fund
Fund

Fund
S,-,wI-'r I,,'prov('m['nl Sink,nQ
VMroliS P,,-rpOSf' Bond

SHOLES VtLLAGE LEVY
SlrePl t,ahl,na Fund

WAYNE COUr-lTY BOARD ~ROC~EDtNGS

Wayne, Nebrilska
, , • , ~ ,Sept. 16, 1~75

The lJ\i<lynr. County BOilrd Of Commissipners ";let per adlournment <1"'lIh
members Beierm"nn, Eddie and Burl present, The .minutt·s of tlie prc(edtnq
meeting were read 'and approved

, A~(l.-i'I'n(·C'·'tlOllce of Ihls meC'IH1CJ was published in The Wayne HeriJld 011

Sepre:/T'lber":tf, 1975
'Th(', fOI'll:lWlng 't,l:< leVies were, i1pprove'd for Wayne County and ils

!>ubdlvisiOrls lor lUI} year 1\175 as follows
LEVieS FO~'·19l5 BAS,ED ON,A COUNTY VALUATION OF 542:893,085.00 .

"',, COUNTY LEV,IES

i·':~t~~~i!':r\a:e;~·~~~J.' ~.~~ ~:II:~
Cotl:hty'Reflt>f Fund ~9'Mills
l'Mtittit(('IM 10 M1lf5
Count,v Fair Fund 49 Mills
Noxious Weed Control Fund 21 Mjlls
Wayl1to '~o. tmprovement Fund 25 Mills
TOTAL ('.52 Mitts

FREE HtGH SCHOOL lEVY. '_ 26.23 Mills
S<'!1r.id on valuillior:' ot S17.dn.75SOIL,(Oislricts 17, 9SR, 6{lR, C"'dar Co No
,f5, Pierce Co No, '1 ilnd Cedar Co' No, 5<1 areo exempt)
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO.1
EDUC!'TIQNAt·ttNIT NO:'r
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO, 8
LOWER ELKHORN N,R".D,
N.E. Tech

D1ST NO, ',
;,
"17 GEN
17 BONO
17 aOND aUILDING
17 SP BLDG SINKING
n

"-' ~i
"""



F!RE HAZARDS. U .8.
Census Bureau SflyS there
are annually somp 5.6 mil
lion household and pp.rson·
ai-properly fJrl's in lh'ls
country. Numhoor "nf> cause:
household applian("",s

Senior Center
Sponsors Trip
To Corn Palace

The Barlow 23" Console
Model G4549PN

The Warwick 19" Compact
Model 52919W

This cllarming Early Americ<ln slyled (Ollsol~

hilS an ,!lr 01 warmth and lnendlrn('ss Tr,1d"ton
~I colonial drY-~lnk TOP. liv~' ornamenTal drawe,s
with authentically styled pent>d ha,dw,1fe ,11ld
br~ckel loot design bil~e w,th cOn(('ill~d "1<1",,

, Solld·!I<late ChaSsis. pow('r ~I'ntry VOIl,lql~ I"'IL",'1
'119 -s-y--s-km> ---Br-i+l+.1-fl+.-<;~-<;ol(><'·-~·-ttfl .....-t---
Solid.SI~te super v,deo riln'l~ lum,," ,y""m

Society Reorganizing
All member5 and other inter

ested perspns at fhe Wayne
County Historicqi Society are
encouraged to attend fhe
reorganizational meetmg
day, Sept, 30

The meetings. scheduled for 8
pm,. will be held at the Wayne
County Courthouse, Meetings
are held the fourth Tuesday of
each 'month

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
9B5-2393

22.2 Main.Street

ZENITH 100% SDLlDSTAH

CHRD.M.ACOLOIUI

Catch the
NEW Fall Shows

On Our 1916 Models

KAUP'STV &
APPLIANCE

Swivel con"eniencei Dis!lncTIV(' contempor~ry

STyled swivel.base console on tapered legs
Genuine walnu' wood veneers and select hard.
wood "ollds on top and ends. SoUll.Slate chassis

. power sentrv volt""e requlilhng syst~m, 9rilliillll
(hromacolor plcfllr~ .lube, SOlid· State super gold
VIdeo quard tuner

'The Stanford 25" Console
Model 64743W

An ideal ~creen SiIe for fatnily vlewlngl
vE~cjtin9 avanl:9arde decorator compact cabl~el

is simulaTed grained waIn vi. 100 p"r cenl ~<ll,d

stOlle....ower sentry voltoql:' r(>qul,ltll,g ,>yslem
arilliant ChrOmiitolor plctur~ lUbr Solill·SlIlle
super vIdeo range tunIng sy"tctn

1

L~---:----~----'----- .-----,-'

Belden News

Catholic Church
(Ronald Bafiafto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 9 a,m.

Presby!erian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
lhurch schooL 10: 30

Mr5. Mable Pflanz spent the--,
past two weeJ<s In the Gene
Mogden home, Sioux City

Jerry Pflanz, Lincoln and
NanCY Pflanz, Sioux City. spent
fhe weeken#in Ihe Don Pltanz
home

The Elmer· Munters. Laurel,
Mrs. Edith Frances and Mrs.
Freda Hicks were Sunday din
ner guests of the Mike Munters.
Unroln

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the... _

Don Pflanz horne wre Jerry
Pflilnz. Lincoln, Nancy Pflanz,
Sioux City and Mrs. Mable
Pflanz

Rebekah lodge
Rebekah Lodge mel Frlday

evening with 13 members pres
ent, Mrs, Alen Menard was a
guest

MrS, O<1ve Swanson reported
on the Corn~uskerOdd Fellow
magazine Mrs, R.K Draper

~~~_nch

45 Anniversary
Guests Friday evening tn the

home of the Loyd Heaths In
honor of fheir d5th wedding
anniversary were the Robert
Hanks, Larry and Patty, Car
roll, and the Don Painters and
Rick

U and I Bridge
The U and I BrIdge Club was

entertained Friday afternoon In
the hortle of Mrs Rober' Wob
benhorst. Mrs. Doug Preston
and Mr5. Robert Harper were
que5t5

Mrs. Dave Hay received high
and Mrs, Doug Preston. low

Royal Neighbor lodge
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

1000st Tue.seay-·--evening in the
home of Mrs Manley Sutton
'filth eight m-e-mbers prow"t,

Plans were made'to attend the
Royal Neighbor Convention to
be held In Randolph, Mrs, Carl
Bring received the door prize

The Pitch (Iub mel Thursday
-i'v~n Ipe home 01 the
Robert Wobbenhorsts in honor of
'heir wedding anniversary

Mrs (a!ence Kruger and
i awrence Fuchs received high
clnd Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs and
Clarence Stopelman. low. A no
host lunch was served

Our
Entire
Inventory
Is
Sale
Priced!

Hurry
,Down
and
Save!

) Guests at Meet
Mrs Lpo Jordan. Mrs Robert

I Jones ilnd Mrs Robert John
son were gue5!s when the Delta

r;:~::::::;;:;~;~~~;:r~~i~~~:
Peggy Bowers 'was elected ,Dek Bridge Club met Th~rsday Anniversary Guests st. Paul's lutheran Church '-o~re~eert~~~ayO~e.Mrs. Manba

president of fhe AFY when the in the Joy iucker home. The Pete Vollersons of Laurel (·G.W. Gottberg, pastor) Mrs, F:revert mpved in July
group mel. Sunday evening, at Prites were won by Mrs.-·j.C and the" lonnie Fork family Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; S.un. from her home in the country to
tire. Carrolr Methodist' Church. Woods' Mrs. Otttl Wllgner, Mrs_ were Friday evening visitors in day schooL 9:50 408 Uncoln St.; in Wayne.
Other officers are Beckv Owens; Perry' Johnson anl;f Mts. Leo the Edward Fork home for their AttendIng the housewarming
vice president; Kevin Hansen, Jordan. annlversarv. Social calend~r were Mrs. Kenneth Frevert,
secretary; Joe Kenny, treasur- Mrs.·Otto Wagner will host·the Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones were - Sunday, Sept. 28: AFY. Meth Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, Mrs.

:~: af']d Ann Rees,pe,ws report· Oct, 'l 91eetlng Sunday evening guests: Od~~e~:;~\ept. 3D; Way Out ~~~:~~,G;:r~~b~~~i~~i~~~;:~~
Eighteen members' attended Birthday Guests Presbyterian.Congregatlonal Her_*: Club. Mrs_ Bob Brockman. Mrs. Alma. SpUttgerber, ¥rs

the meeting: New members are David French was honored Churcn Mildred Jones, Mrs. Briu-no
Megan Owens, SehfleY Davis, SeRf. 8 for his third blrthdpy (Gail Axen, pastor) Mrs. Betty Pin~leman, Albu Splittgerber and Mrs. OIarles

~~~~~~~t:;eal~~S~:.r~~e~:~~ :te~~~'r~~~M~~/o:f~~~:~~ ~;e~~~~:~la~o~~~r:~.W~h~:rna; ~~r~:;~N'lnM~~~ i~n~ii71~a~ St~~~s~' rolls and cookies were
viewed pictures taken during guests In the Darrell French Sunday schopl. 11. Kenny home. brought and served by the
theIr summer trip to Denver. home. Evening vlsJtors were the Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French guests
Colo. John Bowers family United Methodist Church 'spent Sept. 1~.13 at the f~i.r in
'Lunch was served by Mrs. Sunday: Worship, 9:~0 a·m; Spencer. la" and were VISitors
Don Harmeier, Jeanine Harmer ~ Mary Schmale Honored Sunday school, 10: 30 in the home of her parents. the
and Peggy SoW!l"S,- - --- Mary 'Schmale was hOnored John Christo-phersons of Dan-

Next m-eefing is"Sept. 28 Sept, 4when evening guests in [Pft"U"''''lWlIlIlIlIpllll"A~'·G"",u.'E'.'~. """''''1 bury, la
the home of her parents. Mr. [il) Mr. and Mr5. Sid Bowers, Tru

Friday Visifor's and Mrs, Darrell French, were man. Minn .. spent Sept. 13·16 in

le~r~~ ~~:5' c~eo~~v:~c~a~~~ :~~ Jt~: SJC:h~al~~w~rs E~~~~; ONE. . . ~:~i~y~~~e ~o~isBO~::::: and M~~~:Ii,e~s~nsst~~~aay~~ss:~~~~
and Mrs, Harold Hansen, both of Joan Anqerson of Wayne was an I Mrs. Paul Zeplin, Belfy Zeplin King performance clf
Coleridge, the Marvin Paulsen overnight guest Worn-Publld/brtuy j and Iia Bacon, ail of, Yankton. the (orn The bus was
family of Randolph. 'Mrs. Lora 1IIIIIII1,"""'''"W"""",mm"'''lum",muuUlIIII were Sunday dinner guests in chartered by Wayne Senior
Johnson and Mrs. John Paulsen Meet Sept. 10 L P Da~~'U;;:i:~~:nSI Abilcus the Ray Roberts home (iti7ens Center
were Friday afternoon visitors The CongregatIonal Womens 8;cenleon'lal Plays and Proqra,ns The· Wesley W'llIiams family, v Among thos€' affending were
in the Martin Paulsen home Fello~shlp met a' the church Belly Cavanna' I'luffles and Lincoln. were weekend visitors Mrs, ElSie Tarnow. Mr. and

fellowship half Sept. 10. Mrs Drums in the home of her parents. Ihe Mrs Alhert Soules, Mrs George
Family Party G.E Jones had devotions. Fol Mary H,ggans Clark Where Are Ervin Wittlers. Fo~, Mrs Lottie Lonqne"er

Members of the EDT Club lowing quilting. a cooperative the Children Gwen lackas, who i5 attend Mrs Laur'lfl€' Beckman, "'·rs
held a family party Friday lunch was served La~~o Durtlcher No,ce Guys F,n,Sh ing Mount Marty College in Mary Miller, Lon Soden. Mr, and
evening in the Lowell POOIIf - Altce Helm The Family Legal Yankton. was a weekend visitor Mrs John Gr€,ve. Mrs Roberta.
hame. Co·hostess was Mrsl Ron Move to Carroll AdVIser in the home of her parents. Mr. Welte, Mrs Gilmore Sahs, Mrs
Sebade, Prites were won by Ray Mr. and Mrs Leon Jorgenson Jean Pla,dy' BeyOnd the BllJe and Mrs, Kearney Lackas Ann Nelson, Mrs Anna Mohl
Loberg, Larry Sievers, Wilbur ana two daughters have .rnovbd Mounlaln Warren Sahs, Lincoln. was a leld, Harris Sorensen, Mr~. Ida
Hefti.' Mrs Dick Longe, Mrs from Omaha to the Adolph Roh ~Oa';yP;~dyl:'a~~e ~~~sMo~q~:n,c'~i1n weekend visitor in the Gilmore Monson, Gertrude Dribble, Mrs
Harry Hofeldt and Mrs, Gilmore 1ft larm site south of Carroll Joseph SChOl! No Left Turns 'Sahs and Arthur Cook homes Farney, Mr~ Thelmil
Sahs Jorgenson is working in con Dannis Smilh The F,nill Fire Ad Johnson. Phoenix, Ariz Walter Wesemann, w",1

The nexl regular - afternoon structlon with hl5 father. Louie Roberl Tre"elyan P,mdrilQon spent a few days in the Frank fer Mrs L H
meeting of 'he club will be Oct Jorgenson CHILDREN'S BOOKS and Ronald Rees homes Meyer, Mrs Mr

~oi~o:t~:sG~~IOr~rsS h~:7e Birthday Supper I,,~:rdon Cooper A SeCOnd Sprlnlj Gr:~~ ~~~:;~. ~ao.rg:nesroensw:enkd ~~~s~~s~, ~;~evleve ~rr~,q. Mrs

Claussen The Ed Brandts and the Dal la~co:~:/l~~::~~e ~~'~ IS lhe Ambu end guests in fhe Arthur Cook ~;,~;~e ~~:,s~e;~~~y ~~~~Js~~a
las Brandts, all of Wayne, and Cha,leen K."ne, OUldoor Arl for home
Ihe Harold Wlttlers of Norfolk K,ds Mr and Mrs. Lioyd Roberts R E Horton, Mr and Mrs
werf! Sunday supper guests in Mary L,/fle ABC Fo' the Library and .Tiffany. Lincoln, were (Iilrence Rau5s, Mr ilnd Mrs
.the Ervin.~-homc, holWf'- .LLnda----l.acnbs.. Chr.u-._hff.L_Tf'O~-stffif-s--------it.-Ae-------Mr~Ko=_~,laodrth

ing Dallas for his birthday n,s Pro Ann Robe;ts home Louise Weicher. Mr and Mrs
ly~'~,~3~~~~O~:r SMn", GOuLd 0 U:r. and Mrs .. G.E, .Jones John Brock. Helen VClrner ilnd

Manus PinkwCller Blue Moose visited Sept. 19·1r In the William Louella Huqqenbl"rq.",
Willo Davis Rob('rlS Th" view Cornett home at Lead. S.D were by

From lh", Cherry Tr"," Saturday they attended the wed Mrs Bull direc
Liesel MO"k Skorp"n Milody', ding of Mrs. Jones' niece tor and her hu~h,lnd, Eldon

Grandma-Iher Brad Roberts returned home
RI~~,';~~'~e~~I'~,silndSilFnudn';;~{h;;c\s Sunday alter spending about 10
About SandWiches days In Ari20na. He accompa n

AUdrey Peon letl"o H<lPPY Apple ied Tom Tucker of Sioux City to
To.-Me Phoenix. They also visited in fhe

Coy DeArman home at Flor
encl'. AriZ" and in the John
Archambault home at Casa
Grande. Ariz home,
Brad visited in the
Granquist home at Golden. Coio

Married at Wakefield
In a 1 pm cer{'mony SundilY, Sept ld, at the Salem

Lutheran Church of Wakefield, Martha Olson was united in
m,1rriagc to. Marvin Mortenson The Rev Robert V
Johnson officiated al 'he service

Attending fhe coupl{' were Mrs Merlin Holm. daughler of
the bridegroom. and MNlin "l cHI''' Olson, son of the
bride

Tile Gems. including Mrs Robert V Johnson, Mrs
Robert Oberq and Mrs Hotm, sang "Become Perfectly
One," accompiln'lec! by Mrs Sam Utecht

Among Ihose attending th€' wedding were 'he bride'~

children. Tilnke T,lfoya ilnd Marilyn Robinder of CClsper, 
Wyo., and Dr Loren·Olson of Brunswick. Maine. and their
Iilrnilll>~, and th(' brideqroom's chHdff;'n, Gall Jacobs of
BOIse Idaho. Bonnie T,edtkc of Cedar Rapids. la and
Karen Mallum of Grilnd Island, i1nd th€'ir famili€'s

The couple spent a week in the western slates and are af
home at 60) W Fburth SI in Wilkefleld

Villa Tenants Meet Monday (ana~:et(ll:~m;~~os:;t 9 In

-B-e-eau~~~ ~rloY-~C+-#l-e--8-i~TI'i['~'ime-1tmrn-e.~
by the,drlnk eleclion in Wayne study on Matthew. Chapter 1d were won by Mrs George Johns
Tuesday. the reqular Tuesday Anyo]1e is welcome to attend ton, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and
meeting of the Villa Wilyne _Bible study meeting. h{'Jd each Mrs Lora Johnson
Tenants Club waS held Monday Wednesday from 1010 11 a.m at Mrs. George Johnston will be
with game Mrs Esther Stolten the Villa thp Oct 14 hostess
berg of Carroll WilS a guest and It was announced th,lt Bessie
Dorothy Tletgen served DaVidson and her sister. Mrs

Raebel 01 Iowa. have returned
The Rev Robert Hads 01 home Irom Alaska where they

Wayne's Unlrt'd Presbytf'rlCin spent a month visiling il brotehr
Church WilS <11 Ihf' Villi! iast at Anchorage

Phone 315·3600

For the Great Escape. -
~. ,r ":-" \ ' • .

It happens all the, Ii.I:11.e: ,the ur:g~ to escape.
So yo", say goOdbye 'ib the office, pick up, some buddies, and head ior Lake
Watchamacallif. or Mount Overynhder, or whatever. And solitude, sweet solitude.
What you need for'such excursions Is a container capable of transporting the entire

~r~~'er Buick le5abre. Jackpot. Its utiUlarlan benefits are immedlatelV ObYIO~!l. ,There's
ample space for six, enough trunk for all sorts of vac~tlon gear, ~nd improved fuel
economy that makes you..leel downright decent about dOing the driving.• _ .

Naturally, teSabre custom, comeS in 2· and 4-door models, e~ch_wlth_p~wer ~,fee~,"g.
power fronl dIS'C brakes, and "automatic transmission as standaro. equlpmenf. Along ~it~
a 5.7.lItre v-a. steel-belted radials, High.Energv Ingnltion, and ~ts 0' sound.deadeAlng

in~~::I:~~1I owning a p.tJick leSabre.can be a good I~sson in eco~omics. What with Its
abilitv to go quite a fong way between recommended tune-ups and oil change~, leSabre's
one sound buy for the money.

~,"OUT011IA.LIIIIIB'.'
~'"c. ,,;, To bring you these closeout _

~.~ <" PRICES rr.-wl~'~
'-;:." '3.,<r~~i,rv~ ~>"7~A'b '-")(' 'w '"% ~ 'OJ- >«" -W ~' ~ '" " ,

".... ...... ~ ~\Ji ,-- '"
c ~(['V' .' - , ';i'

'I ~;..:,!i
, I

.',~)\, Roy Says. • . ~I
, .,/\ ·K 'I
/.}I', ,.,!,!,: ilL 'CI 0 ',
~~\~'~\ et sear ur "
~. ~ L t.. ,~ o ... IIIdlttlllJ

reasonable offer be
lunied dowil!"

We Have J4

'75 Demonstrators and Driver Trainers

priced for Quiclc Sa'e ••• Here Are a Few Examp'esI _II}
1915 Chevrolet Caprice. <1 door, ,lir condltloninq lilt wheeL cruise control, radio, rl','lr se~! ,
speakers. power trunk lid. remole control mirror deluxe bumpers and bumper guards. creme;:;~

with sandstone vinyl lop Stickt>r pric(> $60691Q. $489500)1'(
1975 CheveHe ClaSSIc, .j rloor, 350 V B automatIc il~r conditioning:lilt wheel, white radiai tires.
cruise confr.Q!, body side moulding'" rerTiote control---.!!ll!.~.or. whg.!iSQyers. $E.~!(:)fle wilh red'

-clOlh jn~.Q.-rior -Sficker SSU6--1-S - - - $429500

1915 Che'lcile Impala, 4 door, 350 va aufomatic air conditlonir;lg, lilt wheel. while radials, .'
wheel covers. ra,dio. remote control mirror, quiet sound group. J different models to choose 1-\.
from. Sticker price $559580· $4495°0 , I

1915 Impala 9 pilssenger wagon. dOO V 8 automatic quiet 50und group. accenl mo~ldings. air ,i~
~~~~I~~ning, remote control. tilt wheel, wheel ~OVP.r5. radio, ,white radial tires Stlc:499;~~ ~

1975 Oldsmablle Cu1Ia~~ 5 Coupe, economical 168 V B automatic, air conditioning. til! wheel.
white'radial tires, radio with rear speaker, body side mouldings, power steering. power brakes.
dual sporl mirrors. 5uper stock wheels, spectre blue with white vinyl top and interior SUcker
price S53BUO ' $449500
1975 Oldsmobile Delta Royale. 4 door. fowr1 sedan. 455 V·S automatic, lemp.matic air:
conditioning, tilt wheel, white radial tlres. r,ldlo with rear speaker. cruise control~ power trunk) 1
lid,- remote control mirror. electric reM window delogger plus much more. Sticker price .l
'6452" . '5195"

W.e also have 13 Brand new '75 Chevrolefs and Oldsmobiles,
also pric:ed for quick sale. This includes a Manza and a

CORYELL·AUIO"(O?
J!1 Mi'es We~t of .Wayne on Highway 35

Open Every f'liqlif M-F til D
Thursday til 9

SPECIAL MEETING
5eptember 1'9, ,1915

5:00 Call to Orde
Canvassing

6,00 Adlourn

AGENDA

WAYNE CITYCDUNCIL
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iH to Hold Homecoming
By BOB BARTLETT

High school homecoming activities get oll to an early
Slarl Ihis year when Laurel crowns ils k,ng <lnd queen
following the Bears game with Crofton

Friday's game, whIch slarts at 7 30 ~ III mark Ihe lourfh
of ",igl1t Norlheasl Nebraska Activities Conlerence leams
coach Bob BOlied's club Will lace Thp Bedr, arf' 12 after
dropping last w(!("k'~ first away gamp, 31111 to PI<linview

The follOWing Friday Oct 1, Wakefi{"td wdl host Wi"ner
Pilger and W,nSide WIll play Wi'lusa in se<:and of three
weeks ot homecoming games On Oct 10 Wayne tilkes on
Madison and Allen plays Newci'lstle 10 roundoul home
coming aflivitles lor Ihe live area schools

LOOkIng at Ihe Bears' gilme, Laurel should rl?bound to
topple (rolton and even Ihe Bears' record at 21 .

La'st week I was three lor four III pIcking prep foolball
games. ThaI's the best I've done so far in lhree weeks 01
foolball action

The only spoiler was Wakefield's 170 los., 10 Dodge
OtherWise, Winside beat Allen, Wayne delt"ated Wisner and
PlainView toppled Lijurel for the lhree nght selecllons

The rfqhl picks boosl my record 10 8 S, or 61 per cenl
Because Wayne High is idle lh,s week, dg,)1n I'll have only
lour sc,leclions,' Maylw lh,s w('cok i ',)[1 up Hl,)! <1'/('rage
wdh thcsp., picks

Winside over Harllngton H,g" Aft"r 1.1',1 w"ek", 26,';

thrashing of Allen, coach Ron Peck's Wildcat', should be
hungry for anolher win More Important, rrld<ly's malch ,s
key division game lor Ihe lewis and (iurk Cor,ference
champions.

Wakefield over MadIson (oach John Tore/on", ('f-:VI is
much,bcl1er';:.lnan it showe'd in 1<151 we<'k'~ 110 di'le,lt

Ponca ov{'r' Allpn Friday''', homp malch for Allen
marks Ilw second 01 three ",Ir,llghl touqhi['~ for co,lch Cliff
Jorgensen

Prep Picks

and that's our

We're the best in our

FLEL-D

GOAL

A look Bock

Sun Schedule

H"~k<'C COnlecenH'
w~yn(' 1Q, W,snl'C Pilq('c 6

DodQ" 11. Wilkl?l'l'ld 10
P,·nd..r l3 l:('~"n- M' H("n'iln 6

'0'11 .." Poln! 11 LOQ,'n v,"w 17
(Olv"'lJu~ I. "k ..~,,, .... 11 £,tler''1''

Huhhll'd /
S, c,t".... , ]7 l yO"~ 0
OM",lnd ('~,o], N(trt~ Bf·nd 0

H'~'I:~~~~"R ("'fl,~' (~!hQl" )0

NE N~bca~ha

PI",,,~,..~. 1] I ~ur .. ' IB

'''',on'o'' 74 Cco!!"" 17
N{'I,,,~]7 Rloo"",,,I(lO

O'Nl'dl 1•. P'l'r[~ 0
;",,'(1Olnh 78 M,ld,~O" 16

Lew,\ and Clark
Wi,,~'d" 26. AII"n 6

Po"". l' W~III')"1 0
B..,·,.,.,,.,)O W'c>rwtl<lflO 0
W;HJ~,' \0 Ovr 0,,(1 0
Hitclln<llon 30, N'·w','~l!'· 0
(DI,'r,oo" 6, Wvnot 0
....ompr 17. BilnUOlt Q

Th,' IO~"n<t ,IPP"('~ 10 ,)",V po,nl
" N,'I)·,>~k., lhM'~ oU(" nO<'fh Or Ill'"

',pun, 0' W"ynP Foc p"rh n,n" ",d,".
~"o<,! ,1{!{1 01'(' ""nvlr Foc ..~r~ n,,,,
""I('~ f','~I, ~ut>'(,l(1 orw "'It";I,,
Dale Pawn Du."
5,·pt 2~ 7 \6 7 Ie

. S"pl, 11> ,7 11 7 1)

""I" 17 71R
",(pl?R 7lQ 7'1'1

S,·pl ?? I]{I 1 II
S..pl .w / 21 7 to
O!l! 7 n 108

BV Brian McBride

Greasy Pigskin

"If matters nof what
you are thought fo be, but
what you arc. "

publilius SyrU5

What i) pity that this
simple Iruth is not more
widely recognizcd. :The
countfl:!ss hours we spend
trying to create the ".prop·
er image" with our neigh.
bors and acquaintances

Of ~~~:~d.'it;:---C;c-s -.-.;c,y-J---Jf-
natural for anyone to want
the- ,1pproval of his peers.
Howe-ver, we are often too
concerned with "what
people think", rather Ihan
vmh ~be .kind of person we .
actually are. Our goals
should be our own satis.
faction wjth our lives.
When we ourselves are
contented witl1, what we
are, the opinions of other
are unimportant,

IWe take pride in provid,
,Jng Ihis, community w.ith
,." essentia' service --in
·~~(o,rda",c.e::, _'wlfb ': .tie
titQhf:'st ethic",l ,stal'ldar,~J

and tr~,dltlons ~_ our ~'pioj

fession, ..as three genert·
·,tjon~-of' the' Wurse family
fliivffdone~ sinc;e 19Of.

QThOU9ht'
,:: for

, ., ..... "...,

bolted ilcro~s

II'\!' qoallm-: from two yards to
(oll! W,lynt"" ,,('cGnd TD drive In
the third period Ihat covered 80
~ard<; on the- ground Milrc Law
«'n(f' made- the lwo polnl con
vprSlon

Bolh Hansen and Haun fin
ished as Wayne's leading rush~

('r~ WIth 86 yilrds each H<Jnsen
firn~h«d with 111(' besl average 01
!tTl' Iwo, Carn<.>s noled

Arian i--<lelthold 11I<15 Wayne's
oulslftndmq rj('lpnsive player

i making 11 lackles Hansen fin
ished wrth eighl and Mark
Poehlrran had sevpn

Pil;:rft, took advanlage of two
Waynp IUrr'bles to ra<,h in on its
scoflng pia ys In lh-: opening of
Ihe spocnd half, thf' locals fum
bled thf' billion the kickoff at
Iheir 10 yard line where Pierce
pushed the ball in on the nelll
play to lrilil 166 After <1 Wayne

. fUfTIbk at midfield, a Pierce
runner scrilmbled 50 yard" on a
rev{:'rse lor <'I 16 ld ball q<1me

The 'only los,s thus far in Ihr~

season is Nissan, viho sufff:red a
broken ,thumb, dvring the Blair

~~~~';;:A'~~&:Q~:t::~~i'o;,.
HII'; s<;'fj',otl:"' ·'.'~~~~f'7':7'0!~0~7'";rc,\1~

drive after, ihe next kickoff and,
aided by two Wayne 'penalties,
reached. ''the goal. on Dexler
Brown's seven·yard 'run, His
run-ni'1g allempt for points
failed, and Ihat ..nded scoring.

However, Wayne nearly
scored tw icc more following
'Turnovers. The first on acnc.
detto's qUiJrlCrbilCk keeper from'
the three ended in i) loS I fumble
Soon after, MidlfWd lost a fum
ble 10 Wayne linebacker Mike
Riedmann, who ran 22 Yill"<ls to
,he Warrior t\','O ,lS the Qilme
ended

'0 Wayne mastered -a 20-0 shut
out of Blair for' fhe Devils'
second win and dr'ove past
Wisner.Pilger 29-6 1Q chalk up a
3-0 s.late. .

"Our'defense Is real good this
year, The kids f.a!';e pride In the
t1AJmber of tacktes fhey fMake_"
Leading fhtUlst of defenders Is
·Paul· \.,!ndner wlth._ 30. :~'s fol
lowed by MIKe- Wieseler with 11,-
aM Riel(' Straight ·and Aaron
NJs-sel't with 18 eaGh

. ,la'sf F;=ri;~a,y. Wisn,er fan only
2:5 grollfid' ,plays, Ha'nsen said,
adding' tnat" Is' the main reason!
his. players do,n't, have· more
tackles,

In reviewing Wayne's lasl
three games, fhe coach poinled

_..illJf th~L1:IlL.P!?!~r:.~_J'l£~~. been
playing headsup ball '"Going
Into "the game against Souih
Siou): City, we didn't know what
kind of defense it was going 10
use, So , gave the offense
several defenSive lineupS Sou1h
Sioux might use and told them
to visualize their blocking as
signments," Hansen said Re
suIt: 43-6· victory

Columbus plays eight Class B
teams and one Class C club that
should finish with good records,
Hansen noted, poin,ring oul thai
its schedule ,01 teams IS the m,1in
reason Columbtis should win the
16-team district and represent
the area in the playoffs

KIDS! ENTER TODAY
15th Annual

-PP&K

Laurel Reserves
Fall to Randolpn

Wayne's scheduie includes s,x
Class B jeams, two Class C and..,. 4iill'. one Class A. However, not ali

~ jC">~ lhc n;no 'eams 'ha' Wayne ploy'

I
_1IIIl ~~ will finish wilh respectable re

. .~ ~~~~\~:~~n'~~~~h p~::~,;gC~~~

I
.Flight InstrueJ"ion has 0·3 record
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance This year, marks the first WAYNE HIGH football coach AI Hansen believes his Blue

! . WAYNE • ::~ ~aas ~12:n :~th':~ f::~:~f Devil team could go undelei'l~'?d aqain. this year Hansen

I
MU(i'CIPAL AIRPORT ball. Each of the tour classes was guesl speaker at Monl1ay s KIwanl<, meetlno

- .:-.~,LLEN ROIINSON _ --{~~~R~f· ~~n:e~~ ~~i~~c7~ • ~~~~sm:r.the playoff late.- in ~~~,~,y~~:~~ ~~'I~i9' contuSing

,East HWY.'3S" Ph. "S-4664 iIJ selected by a point system, Unless you seE: il on paper, the "II's hard to tell' how muny
UllIltll~tlllllltllWlllllllllllllllllJlIIIJIIllII" point:; Wayne- will have unjil Ihe

sea<;on is over with By lhal
time v/e'll sec hO'll ihc· other
teams did so W'2 can gel a bHIPr
idea of hov. Wi; stand," Hans"n
noted

oessuccess Breed Success?
loi$Flnd Out This saturday

, . i{::,'s,u~,ess bree;ds ,success, I . JWayne 'Stare, football prospects" ,
are, looking good ,for Saturday - -' " .

n,ghfa\t"'asfw"k',,ar.sfylng 5PORIS
::~~~~~ •-. •... 0.' ... .' .

Tarkio, 14-0'; tasl week: .. . _
Unlike Midland, which

bro,ught a yard·gobbling rush ing with 127 yards on 35' carries bre<'lks on three recovered Mid
offense. Doane "has not genera _ one of hfs best collegiate land fumbles and interception of
,ted massive Yi'lTdage. Currentry games - while Mintken had less a pass. 'The first Cat score,
the Tigers Tank seventh among opportunity and caughf four lor following- a fumble grab. turned THE YARDSTICK
nine Nebraska NAIA teams on 74 yMds. into a 20 yard field goal by
jotal offense, 218 yards. Wayne freshman, Mike Schenck. in his
ran,k$'fhird'at 314 yards a game In previous games, Wayne first game. Thaf came in the

iS~;;,~ap~o<;:'p~~~~i~~ns~~~:~~: ~~~~~dm~~~fa~~ ~he:r:ea;S'm:~; ~~~~~~:~.b;~~~~~l:~~:~~~i ~~II'~lc~I:';~~
''fta~~v~~::n:tfoN:. t~j~he;, ~~O:~~~i~::r~:~S~c~ig~~~dB~:e Right after inlermi~!ljon, ::~~~:,'~.", ',"J'

~:~srn~~,~:~~~~:~dN~;~~:n~iI1~ ~~~,~:~i~~i~~e :~~l~rm:~~ ~:;~:C~~t~~~OI~i~~~~~Sf ;~~ f "" h""

::':5a~=~~l:~:98~hileDaone ~th~~~~~~~~oro~uri;ls~~;~:lns .~lIe~5 9~::~~ ;~~n;2 t;:rd~a:~ ~(,~~~,,~v OU~c1"r\
Coach Del Stoltenberg expects compared to 35 and 20 in prece five straight -'Carries, the last

one fact to dominate his team's ding games - kept Warrior ~~mpo~~ yard Schenck kick~_

'thlnk'jng. "They should remem Jefenses loose" jl'" R N' P'
ber how Doane beat them, 27-7. Alert defense gave Wayne four Lale In the quarter, a Warrior eserves Ip Ierce

(last year, That was nof typical' punt set Wayne back all its two

He referred to Poant~'s block Winside JVs Blanked Tht'fl followed a 98 yard ~i;fari F S d V' t
~f~:~:h:;~neOru~~d~mSO=s Norfolk Catholic went to Ihe ~~~I~~~ltt~:=;,"C~::eI~:~c::,:~: or eeon Ie ory
"~:~~~ .~:~ :::on~~ ~e~~~ ::~e~:::v~~ijOh~.t~orb~~~f ~:~ ~:r~ c~: ~~d ;;~;:;~in;~~ A ~Irong defensive effort by That defensive play in Ihe

was devastating at Doane cais' first defeaj in two ga,""es encountered none other Ihat~;s Wayne High reserves .,Iopped f,nill period was a key part of
The hosts SCored three times brolher Doug, Midland'., middle host Pierce on Ihe seven yartl tn-: game' said coach Ron

So far this year, nO team on passes in the second quarter guard Brian stopped abruptly line late In thp qame fh:Jnday to (ilmps. adding Ihat his defense
has managed to defleef a punt for a 2A..() halftime lead. then But fhe nexl play was different preserve ihe local~' s{"cond vic hild a Qood rush 10 hall Pierce

~~~~~~:'s~:~0:~;~~~~h~~9: :~;~:~ tt:
e
~;~:gua~nt~: ~c::~~~d ~~~~::~P~:;~sb:oCt~~:o~~~ '°'J;ii~ :~;:: ~~:u~s lefl ,n the Sophomores Kelly Hansen and

block by Midland. Green is Leading rushers for Winside an and Doug will have conversa game, Wayne shulot! Pierce's :~'CahndO:~~unlnsc::;ef~rS~::~:~s
avera,gjng 34,4 a ~iCk.j were junior Wayne Smith and lion material lor quite a spell aHcmpil'd Pil'ss on lourlh and Haun drove Into lhe endlone

w~t~o~:~~~:~;rf~:a::s~~~rc;s~ ~~~mC:r~erE~~~:rs~~rris. ~id Th~i~:~~~·~:ln~~~kif:e~~eWI~ne9 ~~:I~~~ lak(' home a~arrow 1b 1J ~(r;~dfJ~: :~d~Oi~~'co':er:il~~
~"Ka------,qAr,a;- repot'lS------nnr~·--·_-- ,-- . , to q'vl' hIS lea", an B 0 halftime

. "1Mldcaf lailb"", B,;an Moelle' 'Seo'tus Loss Would Improve "."
~c;i:sd~~;~~~~: :~~ t~~S~~I~'~~;' Ald,nq Wayne's flrsl TO drive
over 100, or t'lear. Split end lhi'lt w('nl 55 yards were aerials

IIM",lo M;ntken <ema;n,d fa, Devl'l's Hopes .for State' Playoff' ',,,,r oo"Ie'b",k v" ShMpe.Oahea.d of everybody on pa'ss "hln >1anspn and Mark Viclor
recelvingln both number cdJught .",)t wen I 20 and 15 yards

. 'and yards traveled -- 17 for ·106
a game,

As the Wayne·Midland game
~ent, Moeller padded hi~ rush

If Columbus Scotus Hig'h
School suffers a defedt during
its 1975 football campaign, then
Wayne Hiqh might have a
chance to make Ihc s.fate hiQh
school playoffs, said coach AI
Hansen during Monday'S Kiwa
nis meeting

According to last week's ra
Laurel's reserve football team tmgs compiled by Omaha and

goes on the road Monday to Lincoln ncwsp"pers, Ihe Ciass B
Randolph in's.earch of its first Blue Devils are on top of the
win in three outings. playoff charts in .their district

--,"--:',";':~~:"':'T/it-sfliAs'F'~::"'~n-d"'I:~;,~;"-i9h~;"'?~~~:~."~nd,"aw:"':,"::",:~;ee',,,;:,,"~~~sc~~~:~:i~~
back:, t.his lime a ]J.G loss to ahead of the Devil~ if Ihe Colvrrl
visiting Wisner· Pilger. bus team remains unbealen,

Wisner s·cored a touchdown in Hansen pointed out '
each hall. including a lwo·point
conversion following it'~ second
T,'O.in the third period.

Under ihe direction of tresh
man quarterbaCk Rusty Gade,
Laure'l marched to Wisner's'
foo"'{cJrd-line before a fumble
stopped the Bears' deepest pane
tqtjon
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By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

Mrs. Ardilh Linatelter at'end
ed the 50th wedding anniversary
open house at Sargent Bluffs
Sunday, honoring Mr. ann Mrs
Guy leonard

Mr, and Mrs, Oakley Re€d,
Vacaville, Calil, were gue~

last Monday night and Tuesday
in the Roscoe Smith home, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Ken' Linaferter
were in Omaha Wednesday 10
attend a Farmer~ Union Insur
ance meeting During the meet
ing. they viewed film taken
during the tornado which struck
Omaha earlier in May, com
pletely destroying the Farmers
Union office in Omaha. While in
Omaha. Linafelters visilec' their
daughler, Denice

Social Calendar
Thursday, 5.e-p.t. -2-5-0- --R-eS-f-

Awhile Club, Mrs. Allen Trube, 2
p.m.; Chattersew Club, fIlo,rs
Allen Ras'ede.

Friday, Sepf. 26: Football
Boosters coffee hour, cafe. 7 fa
8:30a,m.

Saturday, Sep'. 27: Lucky
Lads and Laddies 4·H Club hike,
meet at Ken Linafelters, 10: 30
a.m

Sunday, Sept. 28: Ambassador

~~~;~U~.i::.d Methodist

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastorl

Friday, Sept. 26-28: Women's
Missionary Union retreat at
Born Creek Lodge, Colo.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, I\.

Tuesday: Month1y meeting, B
p.m

United Methodist Church
IK:Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun

day school, 10: Ambassador
Quartet, at the Church, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesda·y: Conflrmallon
cfasses, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; Mod
Messengers practice, 3: 05 1o 4
p.m.; choir. 7:30

Wayne

IF WAYNE goes undefeated agaIn this

~~~~~~e~:tll,1H~:~:~ w~hf~~:~C:e~i~~ed
But Hansen is wl!ling'to give.that up for
a shot at the slate playoffs.

If Wayne goes to fhe playoffs, Hansen
said "his feam will bypass the Husker
playoff In favor of a shot at fhe state
title. Hansen said he would love fo play
for the Husker title and for a playoff title,
but playIng two games in one week would
be too much

The conference playoff is scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov. 5, The first game of the
playoffs is Friday ot that week,

According to principal Don Zeiss,
Wayne will know mQr.e about its standing
about 31. Should toe Devils win the West
Husker and be invited 1o the playoffs. the
second place team in the Wesl Husker
will represent 'he division in the confer
en -e playoff

,-

Try a tuste-tempting Jumbo Loin Sandwich··

a Lil' Duffer specia~ty.

Looking for
Something Different?

~II ..I~__-".'IU~OIJ ~ H
SEMINAR

A place where you can learn in three hours what Il l"kp' <.
professor three months to telich.

t.rNer
rn\Q1~~12 IDm.121JlJ

708 Main

- Firsi Luiheran Church
Saturday: Seventh and Bth

grade confirmation, 9 to 10 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school, 10; Married couples
meet at the church, 7' 30 p.m

Monday: Rev David Newman
of Grandview, Mo., will be visit
ing at the church, 8 p,m

Guest Day Planned
First Lutheran Church Women

will hold guest day Thursday,
Oct. 2, at 2 p.m. All ladies of 'he
church are invited to affehd
Other guests will attend from
Salem Lutheran Church of Pan
ca, Saslem Lu'heran Church at
Wakeflefd, Concordia Lutheran
Church of Concord and the Unit
ed Method!'st and Springbank
Friends Churches of Allen

Dr. Marla Grovas. a native of
Cuba now teaching at Wayne
State College, will speak. Her
topic is enlltli:d "What Ameri
can Means to Me." Mrs, Merle
Von Minden at Allen will speak
on "My Flag, Your Flag" and
"Pathways Toward a Better
America," an essay which earn
ed her second place in the state
contest sponsored by 'he Nation
al Extension Council

In keeping with the Bicenten
nial theme. ladies planning to
attend Ihe guest day are encour
aged to wear Bicentennial at
tire

take David Frericks of Cole
ridge 10 ,he Wakefield Health
care Cenler. Frericks is em
ployed with the Northeast Ne
braska Telephone Co

About 5 p,m, last Wednesday
Doug Kluver was taken 10 the
St. Luke's Medical Cenler in
Sioux City, following an injury
on the 'football field. Kluver was
treated and released. Earlier
that morning, Mrs. Jessie Isom
was taken In the unit to the
Pender Community Hospital

Mr. Vaston of Waterbury was
taken to St. Luke's MC'cIical
Center in Sioux CIty about 3
a.m. Thursday.

'Hansen wasn'I down on his team by
any means during the talk. Wayne has a
good chance of going undefeated during
regular season play again this year
Reason tor his OP~players' desire
to win and 'heir ability to show 'ha' they
can win

spOrts are '1~ way alike.

I DON'T think Wayne High foofball
coach AI H",nsen was being pessimistic
Monday about his team's chances of
making the state playoffs. His views
were more realistic.

Speaking fo Wayne Kiwqnls, Hansen
said, Columbus Scotus has a better shot
at Wln)'ling ihe district, which includes
WaY,ne, because strqng Scotus plays
more Class B teams. Scotl,JS plays eight
class B' teams and one' Class C while
Wayne face's six Class B, two Class ('and
one Class A.,

The flnal outcome of Wayne's chances
. for a playoff bertb depends heavIly on an

undefeated season and the records of fhe
teams the Devils play. Right now, Class
A South Sioux City - Wayne's llrsl
victim - is 0·3. South Sioux's future
doesn't look any-' brighter. Of the two
Class C teams, Emerson-Hubbard is
sporllng' a 0·3 mark

September 25
at7:30 P.M.'_

Sports Siote

Keith KOjlperud
Band Director. Middle,choot

U5'E WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

An instrument display for
be(jinning band students
and 'heir parents will be
held on

In the ~M;ddle School bandroom
Tom'~ House 01 Music trom
Norlolk ilnd Po1rkllJson'S Music
Irom Sioux City will be r,epre·
senled Bolh slores arc depl'nd·
,,/lIe music dlMll'r5 and milke
regu1i!.r service trips to thl'
school. BOIh offer il vilrlNy of
options lor rental or purdHlsl'
Used ioslrumenls ilrc flnc', but
wlth inr.,ruclors i1pprovfll 10
make sure theY are pl;w<lbll'

FOOTBALL
ColleQe Salurday Do"ne al

Wayne Slille
H'Qh School Fr'day- CtntlOIl ill

L,1urel, H<lrl,nQton Hiqh ill Wlr"ls,de,
Pone,l <II Allen, Wakel,t'ld ~l M,,~;

ResNYl'S-' Monday Hartinqlon
(edar (1IIhOI,C at Wayne, LClurel at
Rimdolph, Walthill <II Wakt'f,eid
AII>:-n 011 Homer

Fre91man TOday IThursday)
Emerson Hubbilrd <II Wayne

Junior H,ql'> TOday HMl,nqton
011 L"ur,,1 Fr;dilY Allen 011 HomO'r

VOLLEYBALL
H,qh School Monday Willlh,l' 011

Wak"f,O'ld, AII"n ill Nf'wClISlle rour
n"menl Tuesdily Wilyne al Os
mond tournament, Cre,qhlon at
Liwrpl

CROSS COUNTRY
S<l1urday Wayn" SI"le

,nv,lat,ona l

(':'t~:n ,nvdal:r~~~Y'r~~~~:/1
Wayn(' at Soulh S,oux (,Iy

Wayne High harriers will face
f-lartington Cedar Calholic loday
(Thursday) in a dual meet at
~: 30 al Ihe Wayne Coun'ry Club
golf course ,

The dual meet will replace
W<Jyne'5 entry in Friday's Crof
ton Invitational. said coch
Harold Maciejewski

Macieiewski said he would
iike to add one more team to
make loday's meet a triangular
If any coach is Interested, con
lact Maciejewski at Wayne High
Schnol

Rescue Unit Called
The Allen·Waterbury Rescue

Unif was busy this past week
answering five calls In a 48-hour
period. Mrs. Anna f!euter, a
resident ot the Sauser Nursing
Home af Laurel, was taken te
the Wakefield Health Care Cen
ler late last Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Reuter was Injured In a

~~I~da~.bof~e 1.1re:~~~ 1~~Jt w::s
called southwest of Cctncord to

ELF Officers Named
Members of the ELF Exten·

sIan Club held etection of offi·
cers 0"11 their September mee'

"9
Officers are Mrs. Duane Koes·

ler. presldenl; Mrs. Ken Lina·
felter, vice president: Mrs. Lar
ry Boswell. secretary, and Mrs
Jim Stapleton, treasurer.

Harriers to Face
Hee in Dua' Meet

alumni association homecoming,
and close Sunday. July 4 Gen·
eral chairman is Mrs, Sam
Knepper

Aiien New.

Sportsbeat

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Craft Lesson Given at Club

MYSELF, I'm for the Idea of a girl's
weekly award, However, the program
needs 'he tull cooperation ot all area
coaches to make It a su(:cess. It coaches
don't Inferm me about a girl they bellev~

deserves the honor. fhen the program '\
will fall.flat on Its face ' l

One reason I'm In favor of the awctfds
program Is to honor high school gl,ls 1n
Ihelr sporis. Often. male athletpJ: grab
Ihe sports spotlight because football Is
the prime sporl Ihis tim!; of the year

II's almost impossible to say that a girl
-playing volleyball did a better lob than a
boy playing football did In hIs. The two

THE LITTLE, response 'I've rl?:ceived
abolit. ine Heral~ sponsoring a girl's
athl.ete of the wee~ ~~ard leads me to
pelle..-e that no one ;/> really Interested:in

• having such a program.'
last week I asket:l readers' to send In

theIr commenls, either for or against,
about havirrg, a-- gIrl's award program
sE:parate from the regular Alhlete of the
Week award .

II I don't receive any response by tjext
week,' then I'll drop the matter. But If
you do have (trw remarks, lot them down
and send them fa me. Make- sure your
name Is signed. Your name wlll be
withheld If requested,

F",m WH Spikers
Cedar Takes Three

Hartington Cedar Catholic
took three matches from Wake
field teams Monday night at
Hartington

In two straight sets, Harting
ton handed Wakefield's varsity
Its second ioss In six oulings.
9·15 and 1115 Junior Mary
Prochaska led Wakefield at the
n.et with 11 spikes for both
games.

tn reserve play, Hartington
also went two sets to win, 154
and 15-11. The loss drops Wake
field's record to 2 4, The C team
record falls 10 1-3 after- Wake
field. wen' down in two se's, 9-15
and 5·15..

"We didn'I play well and
didn't have a whole 101 of
enthusiasm, which I guess
proves we're going to have to
work a lof harder In practices,"
said Wakefield coach Ernie Ko

,a'
Wakefield takes the rest of

the week off and heads Into
ac'lon Monday night against
Walthill. -E..

"A Craft Show of Your Own"
was the ·Iesson given a' 'he
Thursday evening meeting of
the TNT Extension Club, held at
the Allen FAre Hall

Officers, re,elec'ed for the
coming club year. are Mrs
Marlyn Karlberg. president:
Mrs Merle Rubeck, vice presl
den!,' Mrs, Emma Shortt. secre
tary, and Mrs. lawrence Lin
dahl, treasurer

Hostesses for the evening
meeting were Mrs Jim Warner
and Mrs Wilrrer Benstilad,

ThE> group will meet today
!Thursday) at 9 a,m to clean
Ihe fire hail

Jr. Higlt Grldders
8'anlc Ran/o'plt

Halfback Jetf Zeiss ran for 164
yards and scored three touch
downs to lead Wayne's eighth
grade grldders '0 a 20·0 schlack,
Ing 01 vlsHing Randolph Tues
day

Zeiss opened Ihe game with a
76 yard '>corlng play then cam£>
back in Ihe second halt wilh
jaunts at 16 and six yards for a
pair of six pointers as Ihe locals
chalked up their first win
against one tie

Quarterback Jeff Dion found
teammate S'uart Nissen in the
endzone for the two· point can
version following the final TD

The final touchdowns each
covered about 6S yards on a
"good team effort," said coach
'Puane Blomenkamp, adding
tha' R+ek Johnson did a good lob
of rushing He finished Ihe game
with 39 yards

Dan Mitchell led the detenslve
unit with nine tackleS while
Johnson had eight and Doug
Hummel had sl)(

After a two weE'k layoll,
Wayne's eighth grade will host
Soulh Sioux Cily on Od B at 4
p.m

Allen's junior high football
team, under flrst.year coach
Jim 'Knootz, will seek lis tlrst
win Monday at Homer

Allen hQlds a 0·0·1 record atter
It and ,'Winside tied 6·6 last
Friday.

Guiding Allen's 23-player
squad wilt be quarterback Lee
Han'son. His backfield will be
composed of Doug Osbahr, Matk
Koch, Kenny Hohenstein and
possibly Greg Carr, who suf·
fe-red a knee Injury (:luring Ih!"
Wiriside game.

AllenJrHlgh
To Face Homer

The top five leams, Including
fifth ranked Wayne High, main
lained their positions in thiS
week's Omaha World Herald
Class B prep football standings

Lincoln Plus X holds down the
No. one spot wltf1 a 3·0 record.
fcillowed by York, 21 and lex
Ingfon, Columbus &otus and
Wayne, all with 3·0 records

In playoff district standings,
Wayne Is rated first wlih 47
poltns in district B·J, the Herald
reported and close behind Is
Scatus and Hartington Cedar
Catholic with 45,3 points each
CreIghton Is fourth wilh 40.3
points foHowed by Albion wllh
40 .

Winside VBTeams
Topple Coleridge

Bicentennial Observance
At their September meeting,

members of Ihe Allen Commun·
Ity Development Club voted to
sponsor a Bicentennial Week to
celebrate the nation's 200th birth

WInside's varslfy splkers. date and the 85th anniversary of
pushed 'heir record above the the VIllage of Allen,

h
'OOm ma,'k,' Tuesday C"9, h"dwlth a su~~:y,ce/t~~;a2t;~~9~,11 ~I~:g~~
o e v cory over oerl ge
Sporting a 4 J mark and its

second win in the Clark diuision
of the Lew!s and Clark Confer
enee, Winside dumped loop foe
Coleridge. 15·6 and 1S 8

Tammy Gramberg led Win
side servIng with 14 01 15 al
tempts while Deb Albrecht was
9 10 and Cindy Thomas was 79

"Our girls played a very good
hustling game," said coach Don
Leighton lelgh'on added Ihat
'he s'rong floor game of Taml
Kol!. Barb Rifle and Gramberg
along with fhe spiking of Jill
Slenwall. Thomas and Albrecht
kept his team in front the entire
I1lght .

The B. team won Iheir Ihird
march in four outings after
going three sets, Winside, which
only missed three serves, easily
won the first set 157 Coleridge
reserves blanked Ihe hosls the
second set, 0·15. before Wlnsid_e
settled down to win, 15 13

The C team won i's second
match in four conlests, The
scores we.re 15·6, 915 and 11·5

Wayne Stays
AtHo. Five

Wayne Gals
Win Three
FromNHS

All three Wayne High volley
ball teams boosted their records
to 4· I, Tuesday night wftn wins
over host Norfolk High.

Led by sfartlng lIneup of
Susan Jabocrneler. ChrIs Neder
gaard, Stephy Darcey Mary
Kovensky. Julie Kay and Julie
Kovensky the varsity went three
sets to topple Norfolk. 11 15, 1,5-6
and 15·7,.

"We did very little substltut
tng because Norfolk is a good
team." ceach Mavis Dalton

said
Wayne's varsity wHI take a

break trom regular action un'lI
Monday when the gals travel to
Osmond for the four team Os
mond ,meel, Also playing are
Tilden-Elkhorn Valley, Harting
Ion Cedar Catholic and Osmond

Joni I!;orn scored nine straight
serve points 'he first se' to lead
Wayne's 8 team to a 1511
victory before the locals came
back with a 15 n win Aiding
bolh set wins was Lori Johnsor.'l
who had a good overall game,
fhe coach no'ed

The freshman leam also went
Iwo straight sets 10 beat the
hosts, ISland lS 5

The first night ot weekly
league acllon In city recreation
volleyball was scheduled to get
underway Wednesday nlghl al
!he National Guard Armory

Teems 1 and 2, and Team 4
and 5 were slated to battle each
other beginning at 7 p rn Teilms
3 and 6 were sc.heduted to play
at 8'15

Twenty four couples make up
Ihis year's league, Husband wile
teams are Team 1
Darrell Doeschers, Sam Schroe
ders. Lee Kovenskys, Dan John
sons; Team 2 - Mike Crelgh
Ions, John Dorceys, Ke1th Kop
peruds. Gene Hansens, Team 3
- Gary Bleckes. Bob Porters.
John Witkowskis, and the couple
of Bob Nelson and Carol Blecke

Team 4 - Don Shermans, Bill
Bleckes, Jerry Dorceys, Hank
Overlns; Team 5 - Bob Woeh
lers, Bob Meyers, Bob Bladts,
Terry Magdanls; Team 6 ~ Bill
Work mans. John Rebensdorfs,
Duane Lutts. Dale PJ:"estons.

City Volleyball

Gets Underway

(o,dSpikers Take Tourney
ttw~s" a ,fIne sfa';,' ';Jr Wayne.' bard, !oo,k a' s,trong 'role I~ (.

State volleyball 'women Sa-tur. wayne's fhree victories,
day. The'j-won: the elght:team Wayne defeated the host

, Northeast Technical Community Northeast HawkeHes, 15·13,9·15,
College invitational tournament, '1S.12, In ,the fil').als, wllh Qeb< By aoh Bar*,lett
:~~~~~~:ywha;n~~:'I?yers,eatn'ed ~~~~~9Q~t~~I~r~gn~~n~sJ~:;~~~, .......,.. ..:......,_.,...-.;...._..., -'....;..:;;...__-'_

. This ,trio of Kathy Johnson, Wildklfferis.
Ithaca; Becky ,·',Ku¢e.ra,. North In fjr5f.~oi.Jnd aCtion, ,Wayne
Bend, and Karen Heeney, ,Hub- downed Brlaf Cliff, 15·7,. 15_13,

_then In ,the second round, beat

Recreation F8 . P'~~~~;~iA.~i:\l;i~ed fhi';
place by defeating Hastfngs,

!Stai"tsTu.es_day 1>'.'s.7.
Also' ,compellr:tg: Mld·Plalns,

F 8 h· L' southeast Tech.' ...or' ot ,oops Way.e coeds will make tMlr

.C!iy recreallon football starts rno~~~~~~a~g~llnl)~t~h;~~r~::
Tuesday night for teams In the -' slty of Nebraska at'Omaha. ~th
flfth.and sixth" and sevenJh 'lind' varsl'ty and reServes 'playing
eighth grade leagues, games. Monday evening Wayne

Starting at 6: 45 at the city ball ;;ocs to Colombus to meet PlaUe
park, the Blue team faces the in varsity and reserve mafch·
GoldS" lit fifth and sixth grade ups.
play. At 8'0'dock, the Blues and
Golds tangle in seventh and
elghth_9r~.~e action..

Each lea,gue this year Is made
up of three teams, The White
leam!r In bofh leagues remain
idle next week, said recreation
director Hank Overln

Weekly league play will con·
tlnue until Nov. 11 when players
are !,elected for an all-star
game, Over In noted.

A total 01 86 boys are oul tor
recreation football In grades five
Ihrough eight, Overin added

The revised (eereaHon sene
dule:

Monday 8pd Thursday 
Practice between 4 to 6 p.m, tor
seventh and 'elgh'h grade play·
ers. Tuesday' ~ Praclice for
fifth and sixlh grade boys who
don" play in league ac'lon"lhaf
night.' Wednesday - Practice
between 3:45 and 5:30 p.m. for
tIllrd and fourth grade boys
Friday - Prac'ice between 4
and 6 p.m lor fifth and sixth
grade boys. Saturday - Prac
lice from 10 to 11:45 a,m, for
third and fourtJi' grade boys

110 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nebr. 68701

Ph. 371·1118

.{

'W!""iQ'g- )O"¢I'!I
Fantasy

What reality becomell wlum '
we ask enough quelition5 of it.

Athl~te
Of The
Week·

Ask y,our Carpenter to Contact
Kugler Building Supply Co. for

Frigidaire &Moyfag Appliances

''It took a longt 1m. for Columbul to dllcover
Arr.'.rlca~ and It hal taken a long tim. 'or
America to di,cov.r Columbul."

Pau' Harvey

Plan now to enjoy the celebration
in Columbus. There will be some

thing for everyone w ifh many
events FREE to the public!

106 Main St.
Wayne. Nebr. 68787

Ph. 375·1112

KUGLER BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Are. you building a home.
or remodeling a kitchen?

AH Volleyball Team
Wins 2nd Loop Match

Allen's varsity volleyball team final acllon Tuesday night in the
scored Its second straight vic two.day tourney
tory over a conference foe Tues Other teams in the tourna
day night as the Eagle gals ment are South Sioux (lty.
topped vlslflng Walthill In two Ponca and Newcastle
sets. 15-9 and 15·7 Atlen's reserve team suffered

For coaCh Sieve McManigaL Its second setback ag-alnst no
Tuesday's win makes his club's wins, After posting a 15·8 first
record 2-0 In the Lewis division set win, Allen lell 7 15 and 8·15
of the Lewis and Clark Confer June Stapleton led Allen serv
ence and 2 2 overall Ing with 10 points. Sfrong bump

Kris Young led her team with Ing game came from Sue Lanser
11 serve points for··both-----games and-Ka1hy'--MaI~, ~ t:oitch
while teammates DIane Wllte pointed out
and Cathy Smith played a strong The C team evened I,s mark
floor game, McManigal pointed at 1 1 wllh a Iwo sel victory The
out. area team won 15·7 and 11·6

McMal'llg<1! alms to keep hIs Cheryl Koch' was labbed as
win strlna alive when his club" doing <1 good lob
heads to the SIX team Newcastle
tournament Monday night. Allen
which drew it bye the flrsl
round, plays the winner "of the
Homer Wynot match at 8 30
The winner advances 1o semi

~ . [USCQ.VER COLUMBUS DAYS
,.,~ -- -~- -_. - - ~

Winside HI~ SChoot~s .leadlng rusher and scorer is this

wee~~ ;~~t:~f~~,.~~~~,eB'~~~~IS,who ha~ rushed for. ~05 y~rds
and, three touchdowns, Including .two rp's· and. l1S yards-

Fr:ld~~S~I~~~~e~fs ~;I;~I~sO'~d;t:)~?~ed'" th~ hard· runnIng
halfback Is clo~e to, -bettering last year's AOO yard!> total he
collected. One reason for his low mileage last season Is that he
was third In Une b~hlnd such fop running backs at Gregg Lage
andDwight Llenemann. But Brummels has made It on his own
now, the coaching staff pointed out.

In Winside's opener agiinst Walthill, Brummels racked up
133 yards to lead the 'Cats to a 26·0 victory over Wynot.

The three· year letterman also Is a mainstay on WinsJde's
_, __---GmoJlS.e...--A~r.as. w.ere,_,av.a.l.lable......ar\LI')"I-.!!l~Js_tlas

been tabbed by coaches as one 01 the leaders on the tackle
charts as he' plugs up ihe backfield. ,

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Williard Brummels of Winsldl'!, Brad
also is a three-year letterman In wrestling and has lettered in
track. White a sophomore. he won his 119 pound weight
division in district wrestling and completed In the Stafe
tournament



= TW4Hundred Bandsmen Perform Bicentennial Half Time Show :
« •
« •
tI A splash ot coJor dominated the Wisner _P;lgor football field "Wayne and Jim Johnson, Wisner - Pilger. formed a shield. playing "Match America" and went into a USA formation 10 ..

..: during halftime Friday night when-the combined bonds of using stars and stripes borrowed from the University of "The Battle Hymn of the ~epublic." The Bicentennial show If.

• Wayne and Wisner _ Pilger High Schools troated football Nebraska Music Department. Members of the W • P Junior dosed with the finale "America The Beautiful." Both high It

ill fans to 0 spectacular and timely Bicen.tennial halftime show High School Bond and twirlers hold fhe sfars and stripes in school bonds practiced logether for the show on Ihe Wisner· ..
il during the Wayne _ Wisner. Pilger game. Two hundred place while the bands played "You're a Grand Old Flag." At . Pilger field Fridoy afternoon. Wisner - Pilger Music Boosters ..
: bondsmen unner the precision direction of Ron Dolton, the onset of Ihe show. both bonds mar;:hed out on the field led them supper on the field offer the practice. :

« •

;*******.*******~*****************~********~********.*.***.* ••• ~********•• * ••• ***.****.*.**.*** ••• ***.**********

By
Mrs,

Hale
287-2728

lflQu,rpr's class.

School Calendar
Friday, Sept. U Football,

Mil1~~~~/:ig;PJ~d Honor

Sa"el'l lappmg CHerno"y., ele
rpentary qyr~' 3 p m

Wednesday Oct 1 Jvnlor
hlqh f00lbrlll, Emprson, here

St John'., Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pas.... )

Th.ursd,ly WI,pkdily r;lasses,
~ 1'j r rT

Sunday <"mrl<'ly srhool and
A,bl" . t,,,j,/ 9 It, ,) m worship
,lnd hul, (J",rn,,,,ior', 10 )Q

Wednl";dilY
p rT'

SiJlcm Lufheran Church
l Rob!;'rt V John~on, pastor)
Thuno.ly llJHwran Church

~'--.2 n_lT:._ chorr
and, n'n'r fjulde 7:
S(>r'10r r 1"",<1 8 ';("/Pnth grade
(Of'''rrr-,)llll'' l!

Salurday Elghlh gradr< 'Con
t.rTl',)l,or, 910,)1T'

SUnd.1y ,>und,-, I ,>chool. 9
il n1, /If)r~hl(J In 30 Lufher
L~'agup rJl( 1'1'(

-:::. '~i Comlng~i
Flrday; Sept 16 WestsuJo<

E~t['n~lnr nub Mr~ Arthur
Mailun If)'"

WedneWay. Oct. 1 E;tecutlvt!
Hosp,l,l! A\HIIIMY mec,jing, 2
p.m

Industry-
(ConfinlJed from page 1)

town and thei( Industry ,sn\ w,)nlr·d hy a
large part 01 the populatIOn, they sc-nse "
right away"

Establishing a good rapport v.',th l'~I~1

Ing induslry !s-ulsO '111.11 On(, 01 thr.
first places an Industr,al /1111 gIl

Is 10 eXlsling industry can makp w
break you"

The good agncu!tural bas': whir h e~ isIs
in the Wayne area makes th'.' fommunill
espe<lafly aHraclive 10 in
volved In processing pro
ducts,

No in .depln survey is <Iva flable on Ihe
~60r supply but IndUSlrj 15---
more interested in projections conCf'rning
long term availability, Elfiol Silld
"They're interested in how many from
the graduating class will slily ,n their
"'ome'town If'the jobs are therq ..

Another OED representa!lve. Rod N!lJs·
man said that on th" svrla{e. the
availab.lIty of labor ir:' Wa.'ynr- looks good
and the cost of hiring workers in the Mea
is also attractive. \~

Housing in Wayne 15' 119111 right now.
said DE,O field man Brll Martin.
Especially, shorl'.;n $Upply IS. renJal
housing for me, elderly and tarnU!es with
middle rncome:

Considered together, the above factor~

make Wayne altraclivc to Industry but a
weJJ,plan-n~, contiJ;tulng program to 1-'1'0·

mote the clfy js n-eed~, !=~Iiot :;.ald., The
idea 15, to" keep 'he tow!" oS nam e "Ol,lt

_ fr.ont/'-. People ,must know. the town Is
$QlTciting industry~ .

That ha5 probably been Wayne's weak
esl area in the pasf. according to eHlof~

Any program develope~ must be con tin

u~~ou ~n~fgetenthus~dwhen you hal/e.
a prospect Coming in and ihen slow down

l~ :t~:Yoh~i1Sur,~~e~1'~~eOf thn number of-
prospeds which have-IQokoo .at 1he fawn., '

~fl~t'~:I~e '5 .~ttra~II":e" _to ,!ndus1ry;

IntIs Is·.-"a particularly good' time to
b~91n, a comprehensive, effort Elliot.

....~~(!:~" ,'~the "~tO~Y: ',;jppears 10 blr

~
! rni;,g jaround, ny companles w~lch

- . I eked off fo se~ ow tnl.rigs would go are

, '~iJve ;~r~;~~i~1~~·~OEh:~~~;-i i~;~ fh~~
yW,~aryt them_ ~~~r ~omctxjdy' declde~
10- put .~. p-Ianf In,"a:n.otfJer\fQWn, It's. too .

!1,~ ,~t~~J~·r~;.:,~;~/.~., ~,;.-/ ,:/', " .'(".'IV' .'. .,
I •

-1- '

..t·

Evangl'!lical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor I

Thursday: Firsl year cont!r
matlon, 4 15 p,m.: choll'. ] )0,
Bible study and prayer, a

Friday: Mary Marlha [.rel(>,
1 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year conlirmalion, 9 J5

a,m.; worhslp, 11. evenmg wor
ship, 7:)0 p.m.
- Tuesmy: Ladies' prayN lei
lowship. 9' 30 a m

Supper Gue!ots
Thursday supper guests rn the

Elmer Carlson home wre the
Gvsla HoIsts of Sweden, the
Melvin Lundins. Mrs, Fred Lun
din and Mrs., yerp, Rakow of
Wakefield. The Holst's ar" cous
ins of Mrs. Fred Lundin

Ihe devotions and Mrs MilUrl[P

Olson gave Ihe lesson Mrs
Norman Jepps.on and Mrs Bill

Chase served-.h'l!.f..h.-.....
Nexl meeling will be Ocl 16,11

1 p,m

Wakefield News ;
(.::::::;::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;::::;:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::.;

Home Circle Club Meets

-----v FW-"-tWxm-a-rr MeN!;
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxlfi

dry met lasl Tuesday af a pm
at the old fire hall Eight mem
ber!> were presenl.

Mrs. Lloyd Huglem.!trl is chair
m'an for the Teachers "'e.i;l 10 be
held al the school gym on Qq. '9.
The third dislrict president vl){JJ
be present al Ihe Oct. 21 meet
ing at the communIty hall at 8
p.m.

Mrs Hubert Eaton won the
jackpot and Mrs. Kermif Turner
won the cakewalk.

Home Circfe Club met Thurs
day afternoon With Mrs Burnell
Grose F Ifeen members were
presenl Mrs. Walter Grosc and
Mrs James Gus!af~on were
guests

Mrs Ronnie Wenstr<)nd had
the program on 'the hlslory of
lhe club and had a qUIz about il

Oct. 16 the dub Will meel at
Ihe Covenanl Church al 11 30
pm to .go to !he House 01
CreatIon af BancroJt

Esther C.rcle
Esther ·Clrde of the Unlled

Presbyterian Church met Thur<,
day at 9 am wilh Mrs Ed
Sehnas.se Seven members were
prf!sent. Mrs AI L Pospi<;il
gave Ihe lesson

Attend Retreat -- MrS- ROberT~ W+I-I-
Ten women tram the Evangel host the Oct 16 meeling at 9

Ical Covl!nant Church alfended am
the CenfraJ Area Covenantwo
man retreat al Covenant Cedars
Bible Camp near Hordsvllle on
Saturday Ninly were in attend
ance Theme WitS "How BIg is
GOd"

The morning was spent in
group parlicipalion and singlrlg
in the al!ernoon. guests ~speak
ers were Mrs SharonBryan and
Miss A C Codner, "The Soul
Seekers," Mrs Bryan is il farm
Wife and Miss Codner Is a
teacher. Their me!>sitge was
brought In songs and testimony

Mrs. Malcom Jensen of Emer
son is the area coordinator from
the WakefjJ>ld church.

A .banq~et was held III the
evenmg

Guests Attend Club
-Clara Hinrich was hostess for

the eriendly Tuesday Club on
last TueSday afternoon. Twelve
members and gue'its, Mrs_ "Wen_
dell Isom 'lnd granddaughter,
Jennifer of Allen wvre present
~eadings were given by Mrs.

Alfred Meier an~ Mrs. Alvei'll
Andersof}, A dessert luncheon
was served by the hostess.

Mrs. Clara Holtorf will host
the. Oct. 21 meetlflg at 2 p.m

. Re·Elect Offic:ers
The Happy Homemakers Club

m'et last Wednesday at 7 porn. at
, 1hfil! Uptown Cafe. Six members

were present. .
Qlficers were re·elec:ted for

the coming year, They lire Mrs.
lawrence Ekberg, president:
Mrs, Mer-yln Holm, YK:e presi.
dent; Mrs.' WIlHam Oom$cn,
treasurer~ and Mrs, Lowell New·
ton1 $ecreta~y. .

Mis. Newton will host the Oct,
~ting at 2 p.m" _,.

Teletype-

ST; PAUL'S
, W.THERAN.CHURCH
H~K, Niermann, pastor

Thursday: Ladies Ald. church,
Z p.m.;

sa-tui'day: Catechism class,

JO~~n'~~;Worship service, im
manUEl'1 lutheran Church, lau:
rel~ 1~;3Q a.m..hono'rfng Rev.
and iJlrs. H.K, Nlermann, with
~ev: Marcus ZIH, St. John's
Lutner:"n, Seward. officiating.

Wed'nesday: Morning ~lble
(la-SIt? a.m·"

r--~--

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen ~

287-2346 .

Conducts ~ervlce:. '
Pastor and Mrs Carl Broee

ker were in Charfer Oak.. Ia
Sunday, where Pastor Broecker
conducted fhe mission festival
services at St Paul's, Charter
Call.. and St luke's, Ricketts

Their son. Pastor Mark Broec,
ker. was gUe!t speaker tor the
mlssldn fesfival services at St
Paul's, Wakefield. and First
Trinity: Altona

Observe Blrthdavs
Guests In the Bob Hansen

home Friday night to observe
the birthdays 01 Trudy and Bob
were the Wilbur Utechts. the
BIll Hansens and KriStl, the
Dean Meyers. Arnold Brudigam
Julius Meyer. fhe Albert L
Nelson family and the Brll
Greve lamlly

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Carl F. Broecker, paslor
Saturday; Instruction, a 30

am
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun

day School. 10

Mrs George Fox, hosless

(Continued from page 1)

those who had very large ones
Costs were higher In some

par's of 1he cOl.l~try than In
others, were', hlghel: for white

_ population and were higher for
J ih\lSC in big in~mes, '

For the elderly, as would be
expected, the health blJ] was
especially high: Their out·of·
poe.ket expenses averagl!d $415
per capl~it, as- compar~ with

5JZ.f~~t::~:;~~~;/~~.5 J49

" nation~1 averfige shows 134 of It
going tp doctors, 515 fo demiSi'S,
$20. to hQ$pitals~ ,539' for drugs
~l'ld sundries B,nd $31, for· nursl.ng
home car'e and miscellaneous..

The·. total ampunt spent, "by
, Wayne' County resident, In' the

year. based upon .1he regional
average,. was .approximately
$1,37.6.000, it Is- estimated.

HEW repOrts tllat the overall
heaJth bill 'in the Vnlted States
reached $104.2 bll!ionl as agaisnf

i~~~\~ ~.~lHcr:.j~· J?73.. '

Leslie News

Mrs. No~man Hoglund
Hosts Extension Club

Kevin Kai Honored
Kevin Kal was honored on his

birthday Sunday when dinner
guesfs in the. Clarke Ka( home
we're the Kevin Kals, the ,Brian
Kais, and Harry and Nar"ene
Steinhoff and' Marvin Baker,
'?ancroft:

, Serve All Extension Club'met
With Mrs Norman Haglulnd last
Wednesday with 10 members
presenf Roll caff was answered
wilh svggestions for county
goals

Mrs RlJdy Longe, reading
leader, reported the book,
"TreasiJre Trails In Ihe U S,A "
is now '\ avadable Citizen·shlp
leader. Mrs Fred Utecht, pre
sented a "Hisfory of the U.S
Flag" - - -

Presl,dent, Mrs Cornelius
Leonilrd announced the county
achievement day will be Oct 9.
with registration. from 7 to 7' 30
pm at .4he Wayne auditorium
Mrs Leonard and Mrs August
Longe witl furnish "salads for
"he lulnch

BICentennial plans were dis
cvssed All officers were re-elec·
tes for 1976 Mrs Leonard is
president, Mr:!i Norman Hag
lund. vice president. and Mrs
Paul Evermgha'm, secretary
treasurer

Mrs. Leonard Pl'"esented a gift
10 Mrs, Norman Haglund, in
behalf of the club. honoring the
Haglunds. on their 25th- wedding
anniversary Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard presented the lesson,
"FashIon and Dress, ]867"

Next meeting is Oct IS with
Mrs. LOUIe Hansen. hostess

Rehabilitation -
(Contmued from page 1)

has crime records and informa
lion II' am Ihroughout the nation

Anolher advantage IS in pro
In slant verificatIOn when

agencies must request
that other departments pick vp
someone wanted here

'Man". departments will no
kJnger pick some(lne up on the
has!s at a telephone call," Fall'
child !>ald "They must have Ihe
warrant In hand and that takes
tNO or tnree days fhrougn the
mill! BUf with 'ne telefype, we
riln Immediately confirm tnal a
v,arrant has been issued and It's
Mcepted We consider it as
'i1lld as regis1ered mail"

Captinn ~~t -'?~,",-a~~i

rp( tor of the State Patrol com
rnuniciltlOns division, and a CI
"I,an dispatcner, Arnold Liska.
i1rr.ved in Wayne Monday 10
teach d~spatchers how 10 use the
l-qUlpment

Capl Schamp said fhe [>atrol
!Je9an using the teletype system
,1'1 1968 because there was so
much radio trallie officers in .he
field couldn't get a calf through
He said teletype has becorl'le
popular wifh law entorcement
agencies for that re,lson and he
believes the Wayne pollee wiff
iind that true

Fairchild said the service will
also be available to ihe Wayne
Collnty 'sheriff's office and any
other law enforcemeni ofllcers
In the Brea who need it

In addition to training Wayne
dispatchers Monday afternoon.

The Arvid Samuel sons and Liska and Schamp have also
Galen affended the Ak Sal' Ben been __mndu.d.!0-9- ..a 1.eJely.p..e

Guests Honor Mrs, Korth rodeo at Omaha, Satu.rday nIght carse for 56 dispatchers from
The Hurby Hansens and Tom Mrs Arvid Samuelson and a l.md northeast Nebraska The

my Stoneking. Pierson, la, were Mrs Melvin Kraemer attended da long classes started Tues
Sunday guests in the Bift Korth the lutheran FamLfy and SoCIal day 17\0rning and are sc.heduled
home to observe the birlhday of Services Ladies 'Day in Pierce _ to enD today {Thursdayl~

Mrs Korth Afternoon caffers Thursday morning
were the Les Brudigams, Glen The Ronald Vendt family
wood Springs. Colo., the Harry Norfolk, were Sunday supper

ing roff calf by bringing theIr Krusemarks. McAllen. Te)(., the guests in the Emil Muller home
wedding picture The group dis· Ed. Kr~semarks, the Raymond Melissa Rhode:!i. Fremont. IS
cussed sports in school Brudigams and Arnold Brudi spendIng a few days this week

Blind pitch sen'ed for enter gam WIth the Muliers. G I\.T" h
teinment with prizes going 10 'Evening guests wer£ the The Harry Gusts wer~ Sunday ues, t Hlg t
Mrs. Emil Thies and Mrs. Fl;'ed Doug Conklings and the Wendell evening visitors in the Bob Han

D~~~~~eeting is Oct. 17 in the :~~t~~~ ~~\:~sV~~~1 ~~:.:~~ ~~~n.h~::~·t ~~r:;r:~t~Ot~S~~n~~ny Concordia Lutheran Chur,ch

Mrs. Gus1av Kramer home Norfolk. the Don Longe family, In the Hansen home while her ~~~~r~~lf:~~:f:.~~;:;~~~h~~
New Clu~ Season ~~~i~~. ~~~e~\l:i~~~;n~a~~f:; ~~~~J:d t:e w~;~TngW:~kO~~~~~ St. p:auI's LCW ~f Wayne. Mrs

Center Circle, began meetings the Dick _We~~ 'ami~y, _the_ ~akota __ . _ _ __ Adehners~~~;=~J~L '::.~de~i
lor,lhe new---£~~-Tt1[Jrs-~O<ffley~lcnolsonfamIly, the ~e Les Erualgams. Glenwood~d were uests
day after-noon In the George Larry Echtenkamp family and Spnngs, C~lo.,. ca,me. lasl I6\artha Circleg had' the pro
Jaeger home, Twelve members Bria": Beebe, all of Wayne, the Wednesday nIght to VISIt III the gram wlth~/oArs D' K ie lea

.answered roll call by naming BentOn Nicholsons and. Pam. Ed Krusemark a~d Raymond del' and glvlnv dev~l~ns.rA sQlo
their first teacher. Guesfs were Harland Kor!h, Mrs.. LOUIe. Han and ~rnold .Bru~lgam homes was given bot Mrs. Carroll Addi
Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger and Mrs. sen ano MIke, Mrs. Mildred and WIth relatives In Pender and son. Mrs, Ber'lardson, LCW pre.
Russell Hoffman. Lundahl,. the Arnold Hammers Hooper. sldent of Near ska, was, t.he

Pitch prlz~s were \('Ion by Mrs.• and Julnlor Tarnow.. The Harry Krusemarks: Me· guest speaker. ,fallOWing a short
Harry Suehl. Mrs. Julius Eckert Allen, Tex., were guests III the busI"fS5 meeting and announce.
and., Mr~, 'Ryssell Hoffman. Ladies Aid Guests Ed Krvse~ar.k home this week mentl, refreshments were

October 16 meefing will be in Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mrs. AI· ?nd are VIsiting other relatives served by Naomi tircle.

the Jame.s-,Jensen home. , ~~~~Ck~~, ~~I;'0"Albe~;sG. ~;~ In the area. __ , \

~:~n~~y;ljf~~~d J~~~~u::~ Medical _
Helgren, members of St, Pqul's
Ladies Aid, were gues's of 1m·
manuel Ladies Aid, Wakefield,
Thursday- afternoon,

(Continued from page 1)

su.rroundlng area, linafelter
said, While the services are
.:wadable to anyone if It IS
determined H'ie-Wayne center is
the best possible alter lative.
most people working and learn
lng there are tram northeast
Nebraska

The .pro~ram has been tairly
successtul at South Sioul( CIty.
with $everal ,,(j:lienls haVIng
developed skIlls fo the peint
where they are now able to rive
independently and work at jobs
which' have taken them off the
welfare list

Progress has been slower' at
Wayne, Linafelter said. because
of difficulty in finding suitable
living situations. Usuaffy about
a dOlen cllenfS are being served
af one fime but more could be
(ir;:cpeted if homes could be
found

What is now needed are tam
ilies willing to open their homes
to clienls in exchange for room
and board payments. LinatelteL
however, cautioned anyone trom
taking part solely for the money
involved "

"We want families who would
be wiJfing to take the people 10 a
football game when they go
rather than leaving 'hem at
home' to '!Vatch televIsIon." he
explained

The family liVIng situatIOn is
an important step on the road to
Independence for dients, Una
feller said Without it develop
ing necessary skiffs to ll\le alone
isn't likely to happen

That wHl mean the center
won't be able to expand, linafet

. tel' said. and many persons
referred to the service who are
from the local area will have to
remain in institutions because
there isn't room tor them In the
community

rrMEl
Club Holds
Party

BandDay-
(Continued frO,m page 1)

the football game between
Wayne State and Doone College.
The .pre:game. entry will take
place at 6: 35 p.m. Each band
will hav'Erthe opportunity to play
then.'" •

At half-time, gue-sts band~, led
by the 70-piece Wayne State
College band, will retum to the
fI~lp f"r 'a brief Bicentennial
program of "You're a Grand
Old Flag:' "Yankee Doodle
Boy," "This is My Country,"
"ArtHkica the Beautiful." and

. "Goo Bless Amerjca."
Visitina bands, in the order

they wi!1 appeat for the parade
and ,he pre-gl1me entrance Sat·
urday evening, are'

Petersburg High School.
directed by Jeanette Wagner;
Beemer, d,jrected by Jack
Waite; Ban,croft, Joan Schlos
ser; Wynot, Gerald Kubik, Wal
nul, la .. Dick Bardole, Keya
Paha a1 Springview, R. James
Yates; Wakefield, Diane ·Trul
Hnger': "V.erdigre', George Von
dra-eek; Col~ridge~'lo..al~ Mun
zeker; Butte. David L Baker;
Winside, V,ncent Boudreau;
Bi3tt1e Creek, George Barlow;
Wausa, Keith, Byrkit; Orchard.
Allen W. Richier; AlnsworJh,
ErIc Johnson; Laurel. David
McElry; Randoloph, James
Baker; Creighton, Duane 8:ooth;
Logan View at Hooper, Bruce
Bartels; Underwood. la., Gaylen
Montgomery; Wayne. Ron Dal
ton,. and elair, Jerry Kinney.

'-,-"

The Winside Community Club
sponsored a get·acquainted par·
ty' .Sunday evening at ,he city
a'uditorium for Winside school
teachrs 'and area residents. Cra
.cy brldlile provIded entertain
me:nt with prizes going to Mrs.
George Voss, Carol Hansen, AI·
fred Miller and .clarence Pfeif"
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. Zale Mifler
wer~ coffee chairmen. Refresh

__menK '!Nere served by Commu
nity Club members.

OI,rt-of'town ~ue~..15 were Mr.
and.,Mrfr. Henry Herold of Lin·
coIn:
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The Wayne Herald
·Quick DeliYery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards·

*Pontiac
*GMCTrucks

Dixon United Methodist· Church
(A.M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

The Wilmer Herfels and the
Wayne Sholts, Oregon, Wise.,
spenl Saturddy afternoon in the
Mrs. Lavern Noe home, Albion
and were Monday guests in the
Lamont and Larry Herfel
homes. Lawton

Dr. Larry Kvols, physician at
Nlayo Clinic, Rochester. Minn"
spent the weekend in the How
ard Gouid and Mrs. Lucille
Thompson homes

The Soren Hansens accomp
anled the Adventure Travel
Tour of Sioux City to Mitchell
Corn Palace Sunday and were
overnight guests In the Marvin
Ellyson home, SiOUlC City

Return Home
The. OWver Noes returned

Thursday trom a two week tour
of Nebraska including Niobrara
and Valentine and visited in the
Rev. Jesse Withee home, Atkin·
son. Glen Macklems of Atkinson
joined them at Merritt Dam and
Smith Fails. They visited In the
Rev. Roger Greel1 home, Scotts
bluff - -
_Garold Jewells spent a few

days with them at Lake M,cCon.
aughy and Johnson;. Reservior.
The Noes then tou~ed Pioneer
Village, Minden, WlI!a Cather
home at Red Cloud and were
overnight guests in the Keith
NQe home, Llncj)ln and In the
Arvin Noe home, Council Bluffs.

lOth Birthday
Sandy Manz, Debbie White(

Toni Stanley and Carmin Lub.
berstedt were last Wednesday
suppe! ,9_ue~!.s .in the Bob Demp
ster home . for Denise's l·otf.
birthday, Carmin rem-.jned
overnight -

T~e76's Are Here!!
Today - Come See:

*B.uick

*Cadillac
THE
BIG

FOUR

Opelillnti' 9p.m•.
Free Coffee and Donuts Served

.:j Don', Miss ", t .
ELLINGSON MOTORS,

Wayne INC.- 216Y1estFirst

US"E"WAYNE HERALD
WANt ADS!

Attend Conference

br~~~~n 1~~:;:dat~~~~~~I~~e~~:
man's cqnference In Nonoll<;
Friday were Mrs,. Carrotl Hlr·
chert, Mrs. Dick Chambers,
Mrs. Earl Eckert and Mrs'. Ron
Anke,.y. ' St. Annes Catholic Church

Attending from Logan Cenfer (Thomas Adams, pastor)
were Mrs. Wayne LU!=ld. Mrs. r-Sunday; Mass, 10 a.m
Milo Patefield, Mrs. Warren
Patefiald, Lucille Thompson',
Mrs. Ray D.1ckey and Rev. A.M.
Ramos.

Honor Host
The 'Norman Lvbberstedfs, fhe

Keith Lubbersfedts and Darin

:~:n~~~ D;~:stsbt~nw~~: F~=~~,
Lubberstedt home in observance

Guests in Schutte Home
Mrs. Eleanor Hangman and Logan Center United Methodist

the Lyle Andersons and Sherrie Church
of Denver arrived Thursday to (A.M. Ramos, pastor)
spend a few days in the Walfer SundilY: Sunday school, 10
Schutte home. Friday supper, a.m,; morning service, 11
guests were the Orvilfe Gibbons,
Ponca.

On Saturday, Mrs. Schutte and
her house guests were dinner
guesfs in the Ralph Bridgeford
home, Newcastle and atternoon
visitors in fhe Pat Brennan and
Charles Harder homes, Sioux
Gty.

Birthday Guests
The Jim Tnompsons and child·

n:n pf North Dakota were Satur
day afternoon guests in the Bill
Garvin "ome. Evening guests
wre Mark Ebmeier and the Dale
Pearsons al;io Paul. Terri Linn
and Dave Graverholf were Sun·
day morning callers.

Afternoon guests' for Kevin's
'first birthday were the Joseph
lVIants r Omaha, Mrs. Fred Sid·
mon - and Caroline Gordon,
Wakefield. Evening visHqrs
were LI;;<l Anderson. Kelli Mc·
Coy, Lori Whlfe, the Harvey
Taylo~s, the Leo Garvins. Mrs.
Norman Jensen and Mark Eb·
meier.

,lamsp $13.,10

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Haroid Jeffrey 10 Rose Marking

jellrey. lot 9, blQCk ], martinSburQ,
revenue slamps e~empl.

Vrilage of Maskell to Jerry arid
)e,lnnll' Welchel. iols I and 2. block
',. M,lskell, re"enue stamps e~f>mp-l

jl"rry <lnCI Jeanie Welchel to H
Arnold Johnson. 'IOIS 1 ilnd 1, biock
... Maskell, r"venue stamps $ S5

Pauline M Plendl 10 Richard C
Clnd Juiie A Plendl, 1015 13 al1.o 14.
tllOck 5. oriqlnal Emerson. revenue

MAR,RIAGE LICENSE
1.1lrry l, Schindler.:I3. Newcastle,

and Laura L. Guy. lB. Ponca

$portsEquip.

MOTOR VEHICLE5 RI:GISTEREO
1915

Ar'lhur Malcom, All"", eh",,, Pkp
Cecil BUllS, Ponca. (h"v
Emerson Hubbard School, Emerson,

Chev bus
(hilrles Donald Pelerson, Dixon. ~d

Fay P Mallison, Emerson, Fd
Reynold Andl?rson, wakefield, Buick
Michael L I~om, Allpn. Chev Pkp
Timothy S Beacom, Waterbury.

Chev
Irwn H Wi('dl"n!('ld, Harllngton.

Olds
1'J14

a N Knerr ,1nd Sons. Ponca. Fd
Dick H,l(1Son. Ponca. Chl""

,."
Janice Hilbrock, Emerson, Fa
Paul Q. Burnham..sr , Allen. Fd

1972
Bilt Wente Chev,. ponca. Chev
Paul W, Benqlson. Wakl"ficld: Fd
M,lX Carnr·ll. P.onca, Chev

1971
Naill 150m, Dixon. eh", ...· Pkp
KeHh 0 WOodwMd. W"kefle·td. Odg
Willord b. Barbee. Concord VW

vcrd)1 L. Ekbe:~:9wdkefleld, (hev

John Norman Peterson. Newcaslie.
Honda

1968
Dennis M SI~wMI. Emerson

P'p

WE NOW HAVE THE :NEW 7S
Vama!'las In stack-all --'f'i1odels.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large.. s.;Jvlngs. We need used'
bikes - will give top dollar fori
your trade· ins. CaU 373·4316.for!
evenings appointments.. COm
plete sales and serv,ice. Thomp
son Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr. m13tf

1961
Jim Smith. Pone,l, Fd

1966
Wayn" D. SlewilfL Allen. Ply
Jacky L, Slarks. Concord. Fd

1964
(ionel C BoslwlCk. Poncil. ehl"Vp"

1963
,WiIIiilm Kraff, WalerbUry. Chev

1962
DerWOOd H wri('dJ. Wakefield, Chev
Randy Lan~er; Allen, Chev

DIXON COURTHOUSE NEWS
Ll''Wis L. Griffllh. Missouri Valley,

til, SlOB, driving while lnlOlCl,aled
Richard C. Puckett, Allen, 528,

5Pt'eding
Terry C. Gall, Verdel. 5n, speed

'"'Calvin Lampre-ch!. Newcaslil'. 522,
spelldinQ "

Ronnie L, Fendrich. Winnebaqo,
$18. :~pel'dinQ .

RObert J Obornev. Schuyler, SIB.
speeding

Ger,lld w, Echll"nkamp. Wake

fle~~:~3;:~~~~Ie,:;a~f~~I'~~g~28, reck Drivers License
less drlvinq Dixon County drivers license

Rodney Behlers, Norlolk. elCaminatlons will be given Oct.
speedinq 2, 16, and 30 from 8 a.m. to 5

Bal\tl"r Brown, Wakefield, p.m. at the courthouse in' Ponca.

V1~1~~~~i:to~e~li~~e, Wakelle'ld, Anyone !'laving to take these
speedlnQ elCams-thj~ear may- take, them

Keith A Lamp, Emerson. now. There win be tests only one
5pl"l"dlnq day each month In. November

Paml'la R Anderson. Ne'wcaslle.• and December.
$33, consuminQ alcoholic beverage
Or! public slre!;'1

Mervin G .March. Jr., Allen. S33,
bend'"Q slop sign over

Sleven P 5horll, Ailen. $33. bend
inq slap sign, o"er

Ricky 0 C;:hasr., Allen. $33, bend
jnQ stop siQ(l over

John Margan'iloro, Laurel. S~I.

· ~peedlnQ .

iV£i~~~J?~~i'~~;~:~i~X~!~~; ,Twilight:ElectsiOjjicers,
'=?'"~i~~"_~;g:n;~~~~l~;~~i:, TW1,llijht'-Llne E;xt~n$loi""-Ctub

'. ;~~~~\~" I~:,nt~~ ::~::f·tri;-~·?;~." tae:r~~~tHT~ce~:;l'b~~:~n.g .1,n t~e of the hosts birthday. Rr~~:'r~Gbo~:r~~;~~i:?;m.~y&!~~
,,~.ay~e, "medIQal., l;el)ter. Mrs," Officers ele!=ted for the co_m~ ",efrthday Gue~t5 flef~ ,and t~e "...Ulran Grants,
)~o~r.t. 'Hei;1egar., " ..~25. 1n9 year' wer,e, Mr:s. ' Clarence The, Ryssell Ailke'nys were WasC!), Callr•. ,were ,S~nd~y _,din.
_.. '.. ,. ,'~ , " "" _' " ; ,,"_'_. _, .. , N.elson, pr~SJ~ent; _Mrs. 'John Frida;y morning visitors In the ner gvest~ ,In, theWaYl1e .Demps.

B .: '0 - Young, vipe. president; Betty Roy A~k~.ny ho.me, 'Sloux City. fer home. -· ,UllneSS ,pp... "And~rson,' ~,ecre!ary, and Erma Evening guests in the Russell Mrs~ Bruce q'r,~ke a(ld,~.rlc ,of
'. , " . ' ,..' " ' ",'. Anderson, treasurer. Ankeny home In honor of his western Nebra5~a w~re .w~ek-

,';':',J::V((, or ':P.~:rf;~tlm~:::}p'b: ',':,'g~'~~,' 'ye~~s~o;~e~~~;;n~o~:~~ ~i;;' ~~~t~~o.~~~~~h~h~a;~l;r~~~i ~~~ ~~~~ iO~he~~.~;, D~~~: _
· opportunity 'o'ma,~eJb,ef~r',t~in~ ?on received t,he door,prlz~,' f.;lmJly. Diedlker and, Mrs. Dorothea

t~~~:ri~~~e~:'~~,!,OX.i'9Q"i Next :::~~: P:~:ri::SO't. 21. ,a~'~ue;~~~Rj;r~;o:o~S;o~~ ~!~~~~~~:1~1ils:*"t;;~
A(;ENTS ' .. REf)'ORT" $1,000 Papa~s Parlners Extension. Pioneer VlHage, Minden: in th-e visited In the Ed Baker's and

... mol'lthly seillng fireproof safes- Club met last'T,-!esday In the Charles Jones home.--Nor.tl1---E!a-t------Rikki leu t:\l:lR~et i~ Oma~a
to f.armers, stores;, full..part home of Mrs. Myron Dirks. te, In the Owen Pitt and. Bernard • The Marion Quests were Fri-
time., Hamilton, S'afe .Co>,Belolti 'elght m'embers ansv.o:ere'd roll Pitt homes, Logan, .Ia. and day evening guests InJthe Clar··
Wise. 525 call. Mrs. Elmer Schutte was "a Elmer Rains home, Pisgah. Her ence McCaw home. The Tim

guest. ~ sister, Mr~. Leon Yount, +ogan Bohns, Kearney, were wee,kend
Less~ln leaders for next year accompanied her. guests,.

were nominated. The group Oarl.ene Oxley, Omaha", was a
worked on hj!..nd craft. ,Door Supper Guests Saturday overnight guest In the
prize was ""(bn by Florence S!:lTli.rday supper guests in the ,Don Oxley home. -
Johnson. ..,''"'>1 Mrs'. OOffhea Hasseler home The B'6b---ei.jrnetts",""~'-

The Oct,. 21 meeting wlll be in were the Larry Lampbrechts es, were weekend guests In the
the home of. Florence Johnson' Evening guests were Lorna Hans Johnson home.
wlfh Mrs. Dirks and Marie Book, Omaha. and Roxie Book, The Richard James famllYJ
Schutte giving the lesson on the Allen lincoln, spent the weekend in
metric system. the ·Norman Lubberstedt home.

Slumber Party The Francis Duffys, Tom and
Friday overnight guests in the Kay, Denver, spent Friday' In

Sterling Borg home for a slum the Leroy Creamer home.
ber party were Cheryl Abts, The Elmer Schuttes were Sun--
Susan Stark, Ann Kneltl, Janet day afternoon visitors In the BJII.
Campbel,l. Paul Borgs were Schutte home, Vermillion.
Wednesday evening guests in The Wayne Lunds and the Don
the Borg home. Oxleys spent the weekend at

Pioneer Village, Minden. They
were Sunday st,Jpper guests In
the Jim Lund home, Grand
Island.

Audrey Armfield and Paul
Paulman, Omaha, were Sat~r·

"clay overnight-guests in fhe-Oid(
Chambers home.

The William Schuttes and the
Marlin Boses were Sunday
guests in the Bob Schutte home,
Papillion.

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
were Sunday dinner guests-.in
the Dan Cox home, Onawa,
observing Mrs. Borg's and Mrs.
Cox's birthdays.
T~e Fay Waltons and Janet

and Mrs. Miles Standish, Tempe
Ariz. visited in the Fred Hey
home, SIOUX' City MOAda-y----evetl=------__
Ing. On Friday, Mrs. Standish'
was a guest in tile Patricia
BortscheHer and Samuel Jepson
homes and Tuesday visited in
the Mrs. Frank Keuhler home,
Hartington.

"t:ast Tuesday dinner guests in
the Ronald Ankeny home werE:'
Mrs. Dale Westadt. Friend, Mrs.
Jim Wadeham and Jesse, lin
coln, and Mrs. 0.0. Ankeny.
They also visited in the Glen

"" Westadf home, Belden.
Mrs, Miles Standish, Temp.e,

Ariz. arrived Sept. 13 to spend
two weeks wlfh her parents, the

::~e~~:; ~~.sband join.

.Russ TJlldfl<e; o.wner

115 MAIN,
A Wille,Selectlon (If

Guaranteed
Used,Appliances

WE SERVICE
WHAt WE SE~'L

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Card ofThanb

7Easy »3Y.5tO Buy
..' Cash '. Our,OWn t.lIstom.r Credll·Plln,

• Amulcan Express Money C~rd • Carte Blanche
• Master Charli:c '. BankAmericard

• DinersClllb -

WANT to BUY: Two--or fhree
bedroci"., hOlT'e in Wayne. Phone
'375 -1581 slBt3

Phone 375-2134

Phone 375~3374 - .nS~3055"or 315·3091

Vokoc

.~~n~t!.uctlon CD.

Custom ,b,uilt homes and
building lots In Wayne's new.
est addition. There's a lot to
like ,In the- "Knolls."

Help Wanted,

S~
·E' ffi"llstoreand

,
.•.. . . ', . . . mo.unt. ".op' tires

freea~me
, . throu NoI'.IS,

but sa eends
_, .. ,_. " '_. _ Sept.Z7

Home for Sale

Sarel8%
to 30%

Monday
tI,roUgh

Saturday

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

.CQry~11 p~rby ·SerVic:e
, .:,' "21~Log~nStreet ., . Phone.375-2121

use WAYNE' HERALD
WANT ADS!

112 Profess.lonal Bldg.
Way"e, Nebraska

BERIGH1WI1H
WATER RIGHT

-- Watei-Softener
, ~ent or' Buy

See- Us
NOW

l.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

~()~ ,RE,Nl:I. Efficiency, apart.
ment. Phone 375·3300. sT1t3

W~ WiSH TO EXPRESS our
appreciation for' the' sympathy
and concern shown to· us in the
loss of our son, brother, 'grand
son. nephew and cousin, Mike
Dietz. We value your fr,iendship
very much. 1t Is even more
precioU!'> in time'of sorrow. Mr
and Mrs.' Phil Dietz, Jr" and
Steve, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gen
rich, Mrs. Anna Janssen, Mr
and Mrs . .Jim Puckett and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Les Peder
son. )ulie and Kim, Mr. and
Mrs. ROF:! Witter, Jeff .and Craig.
Mr. and Mrs, C1iJ)£ton Cooper

k::r===;::====::==£J!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ";"'''':''25
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By linda Sander

Health Tips
If you have aches and pains.

should you puf olf complicated
tasks that require muscular
cocrdina tiQn? Should you avoid
making decisions when you have
a headache?

The Nebraska Medical Asso.
clalion acknowledges that pain
does affect your abilily to func
hon effectively StudIes ~'·ow

Ihat even a mild headst"e
affects your ability to think and
reason. The more difficult a
mental task, the more pain
curlails ability to perlorm il

EXTENSION 'NOTES

The new RCA Xk100s
areher~

JUlllln \ifne lor RCA Weok Don'l
ml$5Ih,sonC{HI"yea r chanc",10
Ilel) whal's new ,n COlO' TV--and
lake advantago 01 RCA WEEK
specoal, -andloalu,ed mod<:!l~ 8vy
now l No monlhly paymenl hll
Febwary, on appro~'-,d Cf<:!dtl
/ThOle ,s a !lnance charge to' Iho
doferred paf1od.1 Alllh'.! now RCA
XL·100g qlve you 100% SOlid 51,,11)
IOf feltaDI"!Y. tho bf.ill,ant
performance 01 RCA·, black matr.x
pIcture t~be and lhe convenIence
ot Au10mailC F,nn TunIng See '-Iou'
RCA dealer

, .

Fat BabieS-Fat Adults? reward' or when they're upset
Babies off to a fat start during begin to peq:eive food as a way

their IIrst year of lifo may grow of meeting many needs
up to be lat children and fat If the misuse of food continues
adults. And that" Isn't a very into childhood, ers an adult he
healthy prospect for an infant. 'may continue to use food as a

Research shows that ,the fat reward or a:; a comlort, as well
baby and lat child builds more as a way to meet physj.cal
fat cell,> than the normal.weight needs
Infant and child. Laler, when As parents you shoutd set'good
weight is lost. the celts only get examples of eating. If you use
smaller. The same number of food inapproprialely.. the child
fat cells remain't. making it will see and do. T'(leyision, food
easy to store lal agam at a ads. friends. family --and schools
later date can help or hinder eatlng hablls.

ThIs is one reason why It's
hard for the adult who has
always been heavy to lose
weight. Too little exercise. poor
eallng habits and heredity are
other things that may help fo
keep an overweight person from
losing weIght

It I:; easier ro prevent than
correct overweight Are you a
well.meanlng mother who over·
feeds. infants by offering food
when they cry? Babies cry for
other reasons than jusl being
hungry and it is befter to search
out thaf rea-son than to lust sfick
a baffle In their mouth

Children who receive food as a

Contest
Kid

, _. f oU,D;diJ'tB~y ItAtSiianson~s ..,.'1'011 p,obably Po;e(Tf/.o Mile", ..

SWA~"SONTV &.APPLIANCE........ " ...(. "', 'c....• c,. ...

, 311 MAl!" STREET . ' .,. PHONE 37$':3690,· '

Canyon

"THE CANYON KID." KCAU TV's jim Henry was at Glbson·s Discount Center rn
Wayne Saturday, Signing <lufographs and handing oul treats to his fans Kids also had a
chance to enter a coioring conteSI ,1nd Henry took the ('"trieS with .... im to judge, upon his
relurn to Siou~ Coly

By
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287,2489

By
Mrs Hans
Asmus
565·4412

Salmon. In the afternoon, they
aions with Caroline ,Gordon and
Nlrs. Salmon went to Dixon '0

the BiH Garvins to help 1heir son',
celebrate his birthday.

The Lloyd Wattses, Hooper
were Sunday guests in the EI
mer Sundell Mome

The Robert E. ,Andersons met
the Dale Borg .family of Alliance
In lincoln this past weekend and
attended th(' football game. Ran·
dy Borg, Omaha and Tim Borg,
lincoln, were also present

Mrs. "Doc" Quimby and Mh-s
Viola Patterson flew to Denver.
Sunday to spend a week with
Mrs. Ruth Harrison and with
other-retatives

The Gosta Hoists, Sweden
were houseguests in the Melvin
Lund1n home Thursday through
Saturday

Kevin Bengtson brought four
friends home from Midland Col·
lege Saturday evening. All were
dInner ~ Jests in the P"t Bengt
!>On home

The James Kvetens.kys. Oma·
ha. were Saturday overnlgM
guests of Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
All were Sunday dinner que,t,
af fhe Merlin Bresslers

Melissa Gorman. Omllha. wa,
a Friday overnight guest of Mrs
Myrtle Bressler. Miss Gorm.,n
Is on her way to Tampa FIll,
where she has employment

Neighbors tram the country
and town helped Mrs, Marlorle
Holm observe her birthday Sa
turday

The J.erome Pearsons were
weekend guests In the Mi(hacl
Malone home, Omaha

The lloyd F ischers and Sue
Ann. lincoln. were Sunday af
ternoon guests in the Ron Har
ding home and also VISited Mrs
Christine Fischer at the Health
Care Cen!er

Several ladies, heiped Mrs
Myrtle Slaulter observe her
birthday Friday

The Kenneth Bohers were last
Monday overnight guest5 .n the
TorT' larosSI home in Omaha and
to help celebrate Tom's b,rth
day They also called on Mrs
Richard Brown at the Methodist
Hospital in Omaha, whose hus
band is a pat,ent lh!?re

The Hanlld Andersons. Omaha
were Sunday dinnEr guests In

the Verneil Hallstro"" home

Zion Lutheran Church
Uordan Artt, pastor)li

Saturday: SaturdaY,SChool. 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worstiip, 10: 30

Zion Lutheran Church
{Raymond Beckmann,

vacancy pasror)
SaTurday: Instructions at

Faith, 10 n.m
Sunday~ Trinity Sunday

schooL 9:30 a.m.; Trinity wor
ship, 10: 30; Faith Worship. 2
p_m.; Faith Sunday school, 3

Tuesday: School board, 8 p.m,.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, intern pasfor)

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a,m;
Sunday school. 10:30; congrega
lional meeting following Sunday
worship service.

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Stanely Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship.
9:30 a.m; churCh at study.
10:30

Mrs. Asmus Feted
Mrs Kather>ne Asmus was

hostess for the Birlhday Club
Friday afternoon in honor of her
birthday Bunco prizes were won
by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. high,
Mrs Marie Wagner, second
high. and Margaret Krause, low

Gary ASfT'uses. Mrs Frieda
Bendin. Mrs. JV.arie Rathman.
Harry. Schwedes and Walter
Koehlers were guests Thursday
evening. In the home of Mrs
Kalheirne Asmus to celebrate
her birthday Pilch prizes were
won by Mrs. Walter Koehler and
Harry Schwede, high. and Mrs
Harry Schwede and Gary As
mus, low

ceived hlgn prize. Mrs Herman
Opfer. second high, and Mrs
Fred Brumels. low

The Oct, 16 meeting will be In

the Fred Brumels home

s1. & t;a
51.&$16
iSIo-St4

VQU CAN CHARGE IT!

50lid~ and ClleCks
sllesl01Q20

Card Club Meeting
Mrs. lucille Asmus entertain

ed memb~rs of the c;et·To·Geth.
er Card Club Thur,>day after
noon Guests were" Mrs, Walter
Koehler, Mrs, Marie Rafhman
and mrs. Hilda Thomas

Mrs Ruther Langenberg re

Ward Wilcoxes, DeloriS Wilcox
of Norfolk, Dave Millers, Dallas
Pulses and Jenifer of Winside,
Ed Meierhenrys. Carl Hinz
mans, Dennis Pulses. Dianne
and Russel. and Elwin Ulrichs
were Sunday evening guesfs in
the Reuben PuIs home fo cele
brate the hostess' birthday

Pitch pdtes were won by Mrs
Utrich and Ward Wikox, high,
and Mrs. Dallas Puis and Den
nis Puis. low

For "Foll '75"

40 At·Party
Forty neighbors g~thered at

the Art Borg home Sunday eve·
nlng far a cooperlltlve party.
Home-mo!lld.e...~ cream was en
loyed ,by all.

Rev and Mrs Emery Erlan
der, San ,Diego. are visiting
relatives and friends around
Waketield and Wayne

The Paul Welg family, South
Sioux City entE.'rtained the Ed
Nelsons, Sunday at the Uptown
Cafe, in honor of Darcey's con
firmation

Mrs Delano Hanson and fami
II'. Seward. and the Dale Erwins
and daughters. Sioux City were
Saturday guests in the Kenneth
Packer home

The Joseph Mantos. Omaha
were dinner guests 01 Mrs. Lena

and the. Greg Holms.

Return Home
The Harold Olsons returned

Sunday evening from a trip
visiting their daughter and fami·
Iy, the Kim lambs of'Steward"
son, III.

En route to IHinols-, they took
Joanne Ol;;on back to Parsons,
Kans. and also Mrs. Mae DIe1z
of Norfolk to visit relatives. On
the return trip, they spent Satur·
day nIght with the Verfand
Perkins, a niece at Des Moines.

Sunday Guests
Sunday afternoon glJests In the

:Ialre Anderson home were the
Clarence Becks. Wayne and fhe
Harold .Andersons, Omaha

Mother Dies
Mrs. Lee Stauffer's mother,

Mrs. Howard Fredrickson of
Minneapolis died last week after
a long illness

Observes Birthday
Mrs. lillie Under entertained

20 -ladles at -a- -pancake-·!eed at
the Uptown Cafe last Tuesday
for her birthday

Minnesota Guest
Irvin Erickson, Slayton, Minn.

was a house guest. Monday to
Saturday in the Albert Anderson
home He also visited the Wil
bert Oaks. Claire. Ernest. Met
vin and Clemence Anderson's

:Birthday Guests Gather
Sunday in Puis Home

H~rai~~ ThUrsday, SePtem~r 25,' 1975

J ..~kels
Panh
Sh€Us and Shirts

""-'''VALUABLE COUPON='~'=O

i i

J 10% OFF I
• ~ Panls'!O:;'5s~~~/anI5Ujf5 I
i . ,,' . yoi6/liter Se,.I.17. 1~7S i
i. . r~lflAA!l4J H'· ... .i
i_~_._.~ r'~,·~••_,,_.,_•.i

40 AttendXYZMeeting

OPPORTUNITY
For School, Church &

Other Groups For.a
Money Making Project

TRY
Clean Car Day

AT
ELDON'S STANDARD

Annual Reunion
The Marvin Felts attended an

annual reunion al the· First
Covenar,t Church in 'Omaha,
Sunday. The group calls them.
selves "The 5 o'cl~ck Reunion"
There were approximately 100 in
attendance. "'

Returns From Trip
Fafth Nuernberger and Mar.

garet Patterson have returned
from a 10-day tour to the Canary
Islands. Mrs. L.c. Nuernberger
spenf the time at the Marvin
Nuernbergers in Lincoln. while
Faith was gone

~~'( H0-9",

~~~., %
.,

'75
Sponsor an environmental
lmprovement, Write
Johnny Honzon 76,
U.S. Department of the

Interior.
Washington, D C. 20240

Attend Wedding
The M.E, Carlsons. the Will

Har.rigfelds, Waterbur#y and
Mrs, Thomas Speicher, Denver
attenl;<ed a wedding in ChicagO
this past week. Mrs. Speicher
has returned to her home In
Denver

xv2 01' ttw Scl1e'm lutheran
Church Tnet last Tuesday with <1O
In attendance. The Berneat Gus·

taf'Sl;lnS showed their pictures 01
Sweden and No'rway. 'Mrs. Jim
Charnbers gave the devotions.

Hostesses were Mrs. Emma
Fredrickson, Mrs~ Katherine
Grose and Mrs. Florence Donel
son. "

Contoct Eldon's obout
the commission pIon

on wos"esl

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinnflr guests of Mrs

Marjorie Holm were Mrs. Ebqa
Holm, the Hermldl"l Stolles. the
Jim Thompson family. Omaha,
the Verle 'Holms and Sus';ln

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Marian Christensen

spent last weekend in Lincoln
with het' daughter and husband.
the Lee D'ahls. She attended a
pink and blue sllower for her
d~l,Jghter, given by Pam Utecht
Hanson

Let's Clean Up America
For Our 200th Birthday

Erwin Uirichs spenf from Fri·
day 'to Sunday in the Dr. M.G.
Urrlch home; leMars, la.

The H.C. -r=~, Mrs. '~oi!!i-old
Falk atld Bill Falk refurned
home' Thursd8Y after attending
the golden wedding o/;:lservance
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patterson
o~ Por'tJar'Jet,' ,Ore, They al.so
vjsif~d in the .Roger Roberts

.t,.=~".,:,.=.....,--;.;:,...-,....,.....,...,,-:-----.....,.....,.....,c'.. home at Medford, Ore"
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Pine 50117-oz.

FOAM
BATHROOM

CLEANER

No. 303 Can

Libby's

SWEET PEAS

15-oz. Chocolate Cookies

SUNSHINE HYDROX

3-0z.

JEllO
GELATIN

French's

SQUEEZE
MUSTARD

8-oz.

28-oz. ~
1I,.1d U

LYSOL
Nestle's Hot

COCOA MIX
Deodorozing Cleaner 14, l-oz. Envelopes

Good Value 2Y2

HI-oz.

"Iasie

29C

FROZEN
ONION RINGS

•

Prices mective Through Sunday, September 28th, 1975/ .J
THE WAYNE HERALD lOOth YNlr· No_ 72 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, September 25,1975 Section 2 - Pages 1-8

11
. 8-oz. ,

~

Mon"day-Frlday':'" 9 a.m.-' p.m.
SaturdaY - 9 a,m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

•EASt HiGHWAY 35
WAYNE, HEBR.

6-oz.

DREAM
WHIP

TOPPING

JohitMorrell

@ l. v~> I 18·".

@ uj, Q

. KOTEX I!"--'

~ Maxi Pad Smuckers Grape Hi-e DRI~K
(Beltless .

Feminine Napkin) JAM OR JELLY (AII~~~::'rs)

3Oc.!..1
59

69

C 2l89C 3/$1

ALL BEEF
WEINERS

l·lb. 87e

~ GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

6-oz.

D.. I'l... · h.~..•..-.•.•.I'
i' .-'
, ,I ..

WIZARD
SOLID

AIR FRESHNER

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSII

Wimmer's l·lb.

~
Libby's . ~

~mJr·/(1

COCKTAIL ® •

No. 303 Can ~ TOMATO. ~

.~ .<: I JUICE WOOLITE Mott's4-oz.

,_,.. 59C ~"'l!:!I!IlIIR....'..~.....t; (•• 5V>.".c~) C:6IdW9at"~"h A4PPl9EJU~C1
6 Pack 59

?

~
"(Beef' Chicken, Turkey,

@ Salisbury, Meatloaf)

2~OR8'C

fine or Coarse Ground

RING BOLOGNA
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(on<,urr'c·c, Pdy tWI[p when

funds an' usE"d tn subs'd lIe
onu' whpn Ihp,r til~P'y pay Ihe r05t of
load <,Iilrrp<, or d,re(! weililre and once
ilyil<n whP" Ih"y purchase qoods that
reflprt th(' (Ost 01 h,qMpr wagp settle
ment~

So many ,lhuv's e,,<,! ,n !hI' fooo stilmp
that -rt----,---,- "-norm.,, -tWTI'HYlTng <i

S(,lndal Conqr{'"S~ mu~t dct
bl"ore Ihe program gets
out 01 fontrol dnd new

vh,-.mps dU' dev'~f'd to ,t<, weak
Contrlbukd h,. U Chilmber of

(omml'rrp

Thu<, ~I,rlk,.<, ,1ft' prolQnq<:d often at
th" p,p('n~l' ot r0nsum"r~

'itrlKf.'<, 01"-" hlilful union ill 1,on';, and
union,> snrwld P", ,tr'Kr' h('pellt~, not the
1<1' 0<1 ,,(. r<,

15 year!> ago
Sept 11, 1960 A new SO star flag was

presented '0 Ihe Wayne city sd1ool~ by
the Pep club in cer('monies on the school
lawn Friday afternoon A dOlerl Wayne

Iocat team had possession of thr; ball
most of t~('~ame .

100% PAYBACK
TROPH.IES & RIBBONS

Overnight Stall. Available
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

COLUMBUS AREACHAMBER OF COMMERCE
or

DICK COEN, 564-3821, COLUMBUS
III11f"OfJIIlUUIlIUWHlJJJDmUWllUllllJlWJllW1WlUJllrrrtU

Street Dance. Sat. &Sun.

40·30·20·10
-----PJus$2$Added

Purse Each Eventl

JUNIOR·SENIOR HIGH POINT
JUNIOR·SENIOR EVENTS 2·DAYS

John Ryan, Judge
N.H.C.A. Rules Followed

CQunt" ..-"II !,'l~(' p,1r! In lhl:> annual
A~ S,lr I'''''st()(k ~how n('~t week.
<,hn~.lnq 'hr'" ,I H pr()!pft ()n,mitls Fred

20 years ago ["hb~ /I ~,,,I il~~"me ed,torship of the
Sepl 71, 1955' Richard Dolph, 17 '~f'r,lld Of! 1 Hr.has been editor

Conc~rd, suffered a bullet wound in h,', rot DPrHv)n I,) "'-'N~pilper Ihr pa~t 19
--Iett!>~nooll SdlOldily WhE'1Ta'Cjun---;:;:'onth~ An AnCjIJ~ Slrrr ~hown by
used by hi!> ~untlng compan,on d,~ Wayn,. .... ilS nilmed grand
charged ~c~lden'atly The personal (ill'" 'hI' ilnf'ui'll Wayne 4 H baby

~~~:i~7fl~II~;:~.~~I~g~endo~=~;I~t.:: ~~;.t ~,~~~ ThlJrSdRh! ,)! the Wayne

Wayne next Thursday The vffilrlc il to years ago
191) V 16 Cadillac. welghs 9.1"-'1 pound<. n IQ6~ Thp ml!~'( ot )0
and ',s equipped w"fh several Anti pur~ud hilnd~ af'd ~omf'"'1 000 pl,lypr<,
mechanlslT'S Dillinger repo--ted u~'ng Ihp v'! Waynl' p(h""'q S,lhJrdily tor WClynp.
car In )9 holdups and 1] murdf·r~ (101 Stiltf' ilnnilill b,lnd day A

lord Aide~son suflerC'd a bro~('n lelf I('q wh,rlw, ... d (h",;t (,lmpa'Gn
Tuesday 111 ~ car bike accidenl on Fa~t ",pN!pd 'r; ral'.f' t898J for 1'1 IlJnd~ w,ll
Tenth street. He collided with i'l Cilr ty, lalin(h('d il' ,1 ~,,~ oft hrr·i'l~filS! al
driven by Harlan Heyden. Jam'son ~ <,0 ,1 rr f'"Mnday 'Sppt 77 at the
Representatives of the Wayne 011 Indu~ /v'Iorrlson ho!<,1 )ilm('<, Milqdanl ~on of
try mel at Hotel ."""orrison lasl Wednpe; Mr~ ilnd Mrs ')Id Waynp, has
day to finalize plans for observilnce of 011 won ,1n honorabip pr,'" In the
Progress Wee~ Oct 9 IS, arC(J"d,ng fa F,<,hpr Rodf (fjmpiln/<, rri'lf!~man'<,

Bob Merchanf, chairman 01 the local 0,1 qu,lO (QrYlpp!d,on In whJ(h hoI'S from illl
industry inlormalion committee oVN thr United ')til!e<, (ompl'tl'd The

be,)()!Jlul nJ>W Ram<,,,y theatrp a! Wa'fne
State 10'1"1 bP InrtlillC'd by ~"ver,ll elitbo
rill(' thpatrl( (II produ( tlons thiS season
tM,; Irr"f of wh'ch '5 "The Corn 15 Grpqn .
to be pre<,.ented O( t ] 1 and Nov I and 2
d',rf:'cted by Hele-n Russell

2·DAYHORSE SHOW
Saturday.Suniiay

Odober JJ. J2

DISCOVER COLUMBUS DAYS

By any measure. food stamps are
another torm of financial a,ld to strikers
at taxpayers' expense. S-ur""l1~
during an auto workers' strike several
yearS ago more than 40 per cent of the
strikers in t~e state of Michigan were
receiving food stamps

Dispensing food stamps and 'M,'ltare to
strikers, the Chamber maintains. under

of Commerce 01 the Uni!ed States (on
rends, 15 elimination at food stamps tor
strikers

The Chamber has been carrying on a
fight for years aga,nst use of taxpayers
funds to help finance strikes

A step in l~e right d,rectlon was taken
by Caspar W Weinberger in one of hl~

last acts as HEW secretary when hI'
proposed a new regulation barr,ng feder
al welfare aid to strikers In states where
strikers are not eligible for unemploy
ment benefits, The Chamber urged HEW
to adop' the proposed rule

'W'.&.Y BACH 'W·HEN

30 years ago
5('pf 70 19~5 L t Douglas SCanning

'10..... (ilpta,,' was one of 40 pilot!; chosen
to par!rc,pale In one of the most secrel,
..pt ctilrlng missions in the war. Ihat of
!Tlter(ep!ing Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto,
<or,'''-'''d;Y(ief if; O.,ief of The~se navy
MId hi' escort", ",.. 100 were making a flight
trorr' Tru~ to Buka and thef1 to Kahilli or
BaUele Ralph W B'e~ridge, depot agent
,n Wayn(' fhe past I,ve years, has been
promoted 10 agent in the Omaha Norfh
N!C'St('rr1 !rell:!"t ofl,cf! itt SIOUX City and
bo-'qiln h,s dU!IE's Monday The sma-II
gra.r ,rop was genf'-'ral!y ScltisldCt0f.;y,
oul (orn ,~ stili Uf'fprtil,n S('clsonafly low

last w"p~ I";drroWly missed
ttw 1'-''1('1 herr To datI" 433 trees
havE' bN'n purcha>ed for Memona! p<'Jr~.

It'I'' beH'lQ about one th,rd of the coun'v's
y·rV'fem(·., Mr and Mrs Vernon Van
SClid thp,r theatrp business 111 Wakelleld
1i;l~1 -Nee~ I" Mr~ ilnd Mrs Herbert
Molipr

25 years ago
71 19<;0 Wayne county will be

<'It the AI<. Sar Ben baby
be-r-'f "tartlr1g Oct 1 al Oma~a

fourteen Wayne County .4 H members
,/,,111 !A~(, 21 bpf've-s to the s~lM' With
5-E'v('n grand ch(lmp'onshlpS Wayne coun
l't. h",~ won more championships than any
othN rounty GeorgE' Ecksfrom was
honored fpr 21 'fC'ar~ ot S€f"VlCe wi'lh lhe
Standard Olt COmPilny at a dinner af the
Morrison hotel las! Thursday evening
In sp"te of Mavin9 fa spend mmit of his
tlmp In b('d Earl Beeks has enrolled in
1101' s('nlor ,-lils e, at Wayne Prep He was
an earty summer af(ldent victim A 60
w,n over AIi('n by the city high school
Blup D('viis In their tirst game Friday
ev~',nq doesn'f tett t/"ii" W-note story The

The federal food stamp program is
r"eling under the heaviest barrage of
criticism sincE' Its inception more than a
decade ago Secretary of the Treasury
William E Simon, ',n a recent speech,
caile-(! the program "a well known haven
for chiselers and rip 011 artists"

Carl 8 'Williams. a lop official of t~e

Department 01 Heallh, Education and
Welfare also said recently '"In effect,
the government is giVing away billions of
dollars wifh virtually no conlrol'-

What began as a well intentioned pro
gram m 1961 at a cosl of less t~an 51
mill'on a year has mushroomed info a
gigantiC giveaway This year S6_6 billion
in stamps will be distributed to nearly 20
rrlll'on American., under a system which
'<' fil ,ling fa make sure that the money
goes !o Citizens who really need it

ObViously. relorm IS long overduE', and
thE' Agriculturl;' Committees 01 Congress
have promised !f\vestlgations and reform
e,,-,e log,cal starltng point the Chamber

Here Is a rundown of the historic areas. one of the most famous of the wagon fv\attes said there are only three other
!v\attes suggests; tralo landmarks. . historical sites In Nebraska not set aside

-Rock Creek Station, an'Oregon Tra~RodlbouxPlli' In Sco"s_Bluff.Coun~.~ lor develgpmenf th9 t he woulg consider
post In JeHerson County. . ._ ty near the National Monument and the eligible for adding.

-Coast of Nebraska. a point near first pbSS l,Ised In the area.' One is L~wls and Clark. encampment,
Ken€"Saw where the Oregon Trail meets -Horse Creek Treaty, -near the W'io area and prehistoric Indian site In
the Platte, w~lch Mattes said looked like ming border In Scofts Bluff COlXlfy, and Nebraska's southeastern tip.
the sea to pioneers In days when there the site of a famous council between the The other two are In Omaha - a
were few trees on fhe prairie. army and the plains Indians in 1851 missionary's camp known as the Moses

-Fort Kearny, the' sO'calied Galewav Mattes said some 01 fhe spots may be IIt'oerrJlI Mission near LaPlatte In Sarpy
to lhe Great Blains because all the trails grouped geographIcally, but that Is the County and a trading establishment north
converge In the Kearney County area fault of history, not favortism on his part. 01 Ihe Mormon Bridge known as Ca

-California Crossing, a point In Keith he said. . banne's Post
Cour)ty where fhe trails crbssed the South He also proposes development 01 Inte:r Mattes said the conflicts between the
Platte and headed north pretlve displays and e)(~lblts at t~e rest Game Commission and the Historical
~Ash Hollow, the site In Garden stops along the Interslate highway, which 50ciety ove~ whic~ s~ould be in marge of

County of a 19th Century "relt stop" fv\atfes said he would like 10 have some of these tdstoric developments must
and the Blue Water Battlefield identified In the tourl.st's mind as the be solved.
~Narcissa Whitman, an area in Morrill Great Platte River Road He also looked at the development of

County wIth a vista of the tr"U land· The rest ~ stop displays. he said, some other Nebraska historic resources
marks Mattes ha5 named after one of wouldn't Interfere with the controversial Fort Robinson, he saId, deserVl:'s to be
the first white women fo cross the sculptures scheduled for the same areaf., considered as the "crown jewel" of the
plains He said he is neutral on f~e sculpture Nebraska state park system Fort Atkin

--Courthouse Rock. another. spot In 'Issue. "In any evet'lt, it Is doubtful that son offers potenlia,l. according to Mattes.
tVoorrlll County Important to file wagon futuristic art on the perImeter would for a maior museum 10 tell Ihe "epic
trains. ._.. _ . offer any slgrilflcant competition with story" of the M,sso\-Jrt R'ver, but he .said

-Mud SprIngs. a pony express and GPRR Interpretation at or near the rest it wouid be wasteful to try 10 rl'Construct
stage staflon and battle site sovth of room walls." he said Itle old army posf there
Bridgeport In Morrill County Seven of the developments in the I\r\attes said it isn·t realislic to promote
. -Jackson Panorama. another Morrltl\ GPRR ,prolect would be new historlcal Itle George Norr's home In M<Coo~ lor
Counfy site, offering a vista made fa units in NebraSka - the state already operation by Ihe federal Nationill Park
mou!; In a sk~c~ by William Jack.son ff<rs 'dCl"le al least some development a! Service
-"C~jmney Rock. al!;o In Morrill County, the other five

Food stamps coiled '0 hoven for chisJers'

Wayne

***************************~
* ** *i FOR RENT !
* ** (ond 12 other heodingl) *
* *: PLASTIC SIGNS :
* *i FOR SALE I
* *: Fluorescent, Wellther Resistant :

* h *t 35c eat i
: #i The WaYDe Herald i
*.' :* '. *-
:ll;********,,:*****************~

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited WIthout be
log lost - Thomas
Jefferson. letter, 1786

r~
City sidewalks
need improving

Dear Editor
-- Y.e.s!eLda.-¥ as I W<ll; drivmg through th.e
downtown area, I turned my head IIJ~t ,n
11ft'E- !o ~N' an elderly lad'i ~lumbll' and
nearly fall after catching her loot on a
p.Jeo;' 01 ra Ised sldewafk

I held my breath as s~e struggled to
hrPil~ h"r li'lll f"i'lrlna il hrol<('n hf N' nr
oth!;'r ,nlur', 1'....-' ',urI" <,h" hi'ld lI---'~

fhlr
Perhaps s.omething could be don" to

repair the"e poor sid~walk areas
M,Ande-r5-Of1

State agendesto discuss historical development

lDHIRIAl

PAGl

LINCOLN - State agencies dealing
with ~lsfOry are to meet next week fa
discuss a lAO·page preliminary report by
a--consU!fai'\fllTl'eolO-cafalog Nebra51<:d""s
nlstoric res~rces

The report by Merrill Mattes, retired
after 40 years with the National Park
Service, includes recommendatlons for
the dLvelopment of historic areas and
~ats with the "Inherent conflict of
interest"· between ·the State Game and
Perks Commission and the Nebraska
State HlsfOrjcat Society

The keystone of f~e developmet:lt, ae'
cording to Mattes, should be what he
cali'S the Great Platte' RIver Road
fGPij:R) - the route. which cu~ length'
wise across Nebraska. tollowed by the
pioneers in their western migrafion in the
last century

"Historians' now recognize Itlal the
bewllderln1 variety of trails ccrnprosed
actually one basic system or network, all
unIted along the Plaffe River This
grand convet'"gence of all historic routes
has led to the dynamic concept alone all··
embracing title' ~ the Greal Platte Rrver
Road," Mattes said

He proposes. as a Bicentennial pr-oiect,
a series 01 11 hlstor,c un,ts sfretc~lng

from easl to west prov'ding the twentieth
century traveler with Information abotd
tl1e "tourists" of a 100 years ago

patchers . and family members eontr!
buted a total of 375 man-houes. to
refurbish the space. Anyone-famittar wiJh
the old headquarters knows that n~w

space would have been needed sooner or
later-and 'he sooner the betier

It isn't easy to compute the savings 10
the cify represented by the-contributed
labor but it musl be substantial. Tax
payers owe t~e porlce department a
hearfy "thank you" for their
efforts - Jim Strayer.

Nebraska

Out of Old

Amencans are. helping 10

t;,eCut}h;'~tl~~~:~ ~~:~:.~er
<;avlll~s Bond~ rhroull-h
rb!' .f'.lI..l'.ill1l~"lftW, Plan
wh..re ttt"y work.

(;l"! on' lhl' nght rr>u-k
Look Illto oUr RlC"nfen
mal '-!i-~Ue of "ien~ E Bond"
'\nd bu) the-m where you
work or hank

....,,~I- E<-mO"'.."._:,m'.........'""
""'d, .. ".."""y"r·,,~ .. ,••,,";,lh.

.~:I::::",~,,~~=~:~;:::;~~ ~:'""'.
".... '~d"l_"..-J"n,,J"""",""'H'"

-a---~ .

-, '. --

letters Welcome

Police fo be commended

letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We

reserve the right to edit or reject any letter

Leners may be published with a pseudonym or with the

-attt-ho-r-'~ ~--o-m-tttedit '$0- desil ed. lIowev€i, the ""_...-+-----_.f----------c
signature must be a part of the original lener Unsigned

letters' will not be printed

In the 1860's, Amer
icam wanted to put their
young countT\" on the
right track. .

After. several yuu,
much liard work, and IOI~

of money from ~o"ern
meat IIecurit;es bought
b}' Americanll. the golden

~~~o::~~lP~~n~.tUtah.
On Ma)' 10, 1869. the
east ("oallt llnked With
thew~t.

, Today, over 9'~ millIOn

One track mind.'

The Wayne' police department mp"ved
Into new offices !V\ol'lday In the old Wayne
'Hospital building and It's quite an 1m
pro\i~tnent over the old arrangement

While, facHltles "don't make or break a
poll,ce ',orce, ac1equate office sPiI(e can

• certainly help make the qperatlon more
,~efficlen' and contrIbuted ttl the morale of
the employees.

The remodeling project itself IS evi·
dence of the spirit and aoope,atlveness of
the Wayne departm1:!nt. Officers, dis

OUT OF OLD NEBRASKA made of the e~pense rpcord~ at the
The adage that an a.rmy "travels on Its encampment

stomach" may not be entirely true Ducks were SOc each Chickens, 2x
There are other important factors "the eilch. bacon, 14C Ib beeL tOc Ib ham
imporiderables of war" that Genera! 15c Ib candels, IOc e.3--·· e-flbbage Jc Ib
Ulysses S, Gran! spoke of, yet, army craCk,ers, 6·1 1c Ib tea 45c Ib coHee
"4\{)w" ,s. alw.ay.s. on the soldier's- mind 20 '_2C Ib~ rice. 6. ~c Ib_, sUQdr. Bc Ib

In 1888 at the summer Nebraski'l Guard vinegar, 10c beans, ]J,c Ib sal!
camp at Wa~oo, a new mess set up was ' C Ib butter Ib
introduced "For the first t,me in the At these pr,ces what wa~ the dally
military history of the State the rations ration per man' RequisitionS tor com
were furnished the men and they were mlssary stores give the answer For the
required to cook for themselves instead 42 men of Troop A. Cavalry, thE' daily
of being furnished commutation of ra order was 381bs of fresh beel, 47') Ibs
tions as heretofore. The main trouble of bread. 6'" Ibs of beans, 1', Ibs of
wit~ this plan. was the difficulty of the coffee, 61• Ibs, of sugar, J J Ib of candles
commissary department to obtain sufflc l' 7 Ibs of salf. 1'. ounces of pepper, 1'.
lent supply of rations, owing to the Ibs. ot vinegar, 1'1 Ibs of soup, 8'/~ Ibs of
limited market at Wahoo, After the bacon, 4' 7 Ibs. of rice. 30 Ibs of vinegar
commisary department was t~oroughly l' > Ibs of soup, 8' .. Ibs of bacon, 4'? ibs
organized. however, but little trouble was of rice, 30 ibs, 01 potatoes Not bad, but I!
experienced by those companies whose 'certainly ·appears that the "three
officers personally attended to the requi squares" were the same every day tor a
slfions." full week.

Brigadier General l. W Colby in the The camp Itself was located about a
"Biennial Report. of the Adiutant Gener mile from Wahoo and occupied about
al," 1887·88, on file in the Nebraska State eighty acres of meadow land, It was
Historical Society, thought t~e plan a named Camp. Sheridan in honor of
qualified success. . General Philip Sheridan, late commander

Within this report, however, was that of at the U.S. Army
Surgeon General M. W. Stove and his The Infantry regiments were encamped
subordlno!ltes, Claude Watson and F. D.' in the center, the artillery on t~e leff, and
Halderman, all of whom commented the cavalry on the right.' The ground
adVersely on the problems of the new sloped gently to the north. The head
plan of obtalnlng rations and cooking. quarters tents of the state adiutant
Watson said thaf while the food wBs general and staff ocupied headquarfers to'
plain, wholeSOrT!!;!:f..,~nd fairly subsfaf'/tJal the ,west of the commanding general's
."If would seem to me {that}- at luture headquarters about one thousand yards
enc.,mpments the state should provIde distant and on an eminence above fhe
food, cooks, and make all other arrdnge entire camp. The company streets ex
moots. Whl'ch P,ertain to the cu/lnqt'",Y and tended down the slope to the norf~, al the
mess departments." . extremity of whic~ were placed the mess

Halderman reported; "The rations are tents and kj.tc~ens.

of ,sufficient .quantlty and variety. The T~e basic arm of the guardsmfn was
clli"t, Is 'not suitable and- t would, .. recom the Sprlngf~eld rifle, calibre .45, tffose of
n;'end thM the qua'rte:rmas~r furnish the the 1st Regiment with a safety' notch,
diet... the cooking is ver'1 good, meals those 01 the 2nd regiment withouflit, Only
beln\:} served a't the hour~ of 6- a.m., 12 a year ,previously the 1st had .45 calibre
nqon. .and 6- p,m. reSPl'/tfively," Stone musk.ets with McKeever cartridge boxes,
noted ,that the law provld'es.that the men. I th(f 2nd was eqUipped with the "old .SO
m,ay be ,allowed 30 c'el1ts per day ·for / caljbre muskets and cartridge. box, a
subsJ,)ence, To deterrfline how 30 cents. great, portion oQ~ which had been <:on·
was dlSfrlbuted In buyIng. the necessary d~mned."

'l;Or'nmpdlties, an examination must be

L"··---':_~ .



The plays include "Macbeth,"
Shakespeare; "Paradise Re

a dramatization of John
Milton's later life Don Tay
lor, "Candide" Voltaire;
Henrik Ibsen's Garnier"
and "Th~ Wild Duck" and "Mrs
Warren's· Profession," by S!law

ThiS course will be conducted
correspondence,

with ihe
Dr Gilbert Vaughn,

at Wayne State, Villi be
welcome

, The Ascent ot Man" course,
based on the SSC television
series featuring the late scientist
Jacob Bronowski, will be supple
mented by a ie)(t, study guide
and discussion with a campus
Instructor The programs will be
shown ai 9 p m each Sunday,
with a repeat at 11 p m each
follOWing Thursday

Registration details are avaii
able from Dr COon Keck,
dlrecior of continuing educa-tion
at WaY,ne State (allege

MIMI•• F.D.I.C.

otfered

122 Main

WSc, Television Offering Classes

and sub:;equent stalk breakage. lty and harvest most sever'!y
However, poputations of sec- aamaged fields first, 'Damage
o;Q~ofers warrants'- ~-aY----Oe-·assesed by spllfflng
greaies..f concern now since dam s.everal corn stalks lengthwise
ag't is becoming increasingly from the tassel to ground levei
apparent and-fqrmers are begin with a knife and countlng the
ning 10 decide the order in which number of corn borer larvae and
fo harvest their corn fields observing the conditIon of the
Significant damage will be' in stalk.· Particular attention
dropped and damaged ears and should be paid to the condition
broken stalks resulting from the of the 'ear shank by splitting it
borers seeking over wintering also and looking for corn borer.
sites by tunneling in the ear Tunneling In the ear shank will
shank and stalk Increase chances of ear drop as

Surveys show high borer pop the plant drys down and a
ulations exist in DI)(on, Cedar, harvest loss will occur
Knox and norihern Wayne Coun Witkowsk i further recom
ties Isolated corn fields in olher mends that concerned growers
northeast Nebraska counties watch winter meetlng schedules
may also be supporting high as pubH-s-hed by fheir respective
borer populaiions county agents where addifional

Witkowski reco~men'ds thilt information on corn borer can
. tarmers assess corn fields in and. damage will be avail

dillidually for corn borer activ )

~
- ,

.: -;::,

I,

Again thiS term
College is
NETCHE

CWQ4 Neal Olson nnd his wile <'II TeleviSion Councd for
Carol, have returned to their Education) to
home in San Diego, Calif, aHer courses
spending a week in Concord in televiSIOn
the home of Oison's mother, The two courses
Mrs Glenn Rice by Wayne State .'lnd

Olson, who will remain at San ihls term arE' "Classic
Diego as a n'aval a two hour

completed a """, ",,"'h ',M of Theatre b,g,'oo"'g I,'do'
duty in the far east while and
board the US,S Durham, hour
helped to eyacuate 1000's begin5
Soufh Vietnam refugees The cost for each Ihe

courses, tuition, books. fees and
all course materials included, is
$55 Each of the courses re
vollies about 13 hour long tele
VISion programs

"ClaSSIC Theatre" IS ihe study
of 13 tlasslcs of the British
stage One will be pre
sented each at 8 pm
and Will be by an

Mankind Is - A composite of introduction of several
the heavenly and earthly. noted scholar,,; at 7 30 pm

Northeasf Nebraska surveys
by John Witkowski,' extension
entomokrg1Sf, lndlc<'lle corn nar
yested for grain may show sig
nifIcant yield loss in 1975 due to
high populations of European
corn borer.

There are two distinct genera
Hons of ,corn borers per year in
Nebraska. Damage by f\rst-gen
eration borers occurs \n late
June-early July, and usually
causes the greatest reduction in
yield: since the plants are aJ
tacked in an earlier stage of
development

Damage shows as leaf feeding
and lafer pn as sialk tunneling

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 25.1975

Corn Borer Damage Is Noted

If you aren't one of them, come
in and let our capable, interested
and dedicated people show you
how we can serve you better.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

EImI &'M almao/Y~c$~
~~~~

Many of the most successful
people in this area have f,Pund

_/

that we provide complete
banking service to their
compJete satisfaction.

e0
MON,rHAUSAT

V 8AM·6PM
'. THURS. EVE.

6PM·9"M

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Planning July 3 Reunion
The Wakefield Alumni Associ

has selected 3, 1976,
the cI<1le for thp

High ')(hool illurnnl lJ,lnquel <lncl
d,lnc{'

Mr c
, IC,'nn"lh S( hrOf'cll'r

chillrman of th(' aSSOCiation
sard that n('xl yenr''S gathering
would be an informal bilrbecue
,'nd deln' (' puldorJr C, ,11 Ih('
S.lmpVJn Acres on th,' north
"c1(j(' 01 W,,1<cllplct

Ready to Run
FIVE. RUNNERS iH'--' out for this yPjIf's "'Jflyne Hiqh cross country tMm Listed on coach
i-larold ~QtJad are, Iront row from leI 1. Mike Rethwisch Clint Nelson, John
Kp.iltinQ Jeff Backstrom Jon Ley coach Maciejewski

Gordon Nederqailrd. 01 Wayne
was amonq nf'arly 80 Lutheran
Rrothprhoo<i <il~tr,rt rpprp~f'ntn

,lll""rlf'd cl <"llr' C
, (nn

1'170 d1 tl,(· PdrTlil
rid Ipr In II/'Oln'·s 1,1

f\I,·(1(·rq.l,lrrl i1 m(""llPr o!
th,· !V'I~C' John'.on h",let
[]L:,Ht"r<'d (Ily
M'.'r'nlJf'r·, 01 ',I' Ljjth"r.ln
RrotherhoorJ ilq,--.n(I"~ ,n s'x
'.t,lt('~ tlHrnct"cj thl'

S,.. rT'ln,le<, w"rp hpici
wrtl) nl'V'/ 'l-prVI('('~ ,lnd products

Business
notes.

REG.
PRICE
539.95 Triple Door Dresser with large

headboard
419.95 triple Dresser,

SALE
PRICE

mirror, door chest and
289.95

mirror, 4-d,rawer chest and headboard
only 319.95

644.00 Triple Dresser, mirror, 5-drawer chest, formica tops,
and headboard, save on this one 359.95

419.95 6-drawerDouble Dresser, mirror 4·drawer chest, and
headboard, walnut finish.... 299.95

789.95 Solid Oak-Triple Dresser, 7-drawer chest and head-
~~ ill."

469.95 Oak OQuble Dresser, chest & headboard i' 379.95
579.95 Triple Dresse~, chest & headboard 459.95

Choose 'rom tlle58 and many otllers including, Maple· Wllite ".Oalc and Pecan

Funer,'l services for Jessie Id,' 150m 0' Allen were held
Tuesday at the First LuthC"ran Church of Allen, She died
Saiurdily ilJ Ihe Pender Hospil,'l at Ihe <lqe of 83 years

The Rev- Robert v: JbIHYC;ori'u1ftct,1lNHITHl pillllJe"n~r~ were
Jimmy Woodw"rd, Rich<lrd HCt:1fon, Harold Murray, Terry
Potter, Richard PottN ,'nd Kerry Hanson Bur,al was in
Eastv iew Cemetery, Allen

The claughter of Emil ilnd M"rtha Lf'hman Guern, she wa,;
born May 1, IBn.at Concord On Auq. 13, 1911, She was united
In m,lrrl.Jgc' to Ralph 150m at Wayne. She had lived in the
Dixon areil all her life, except for a shor! time in MinnesoJa

She is preceded in death her husband In 197? <lnd a sister,
Mrs (Hilttie) Bennett inrludl' am' son, Wallacc
01 Welsh.: IwodalJghtprc" Mrs E,lrl (RiHha,!I) McCaw
01 and Mrs EMI (N('I,l) Po!tpr 01 11
O',;"dd,ild,,,", 73 qrandchildrf'fl, on" llrr,!hcr

Lilrange and two s,<,\"r'" Mrs EII!,l I<,om ,lnd
Mrs Erich (fval Lllro,on twth of Concord

Former Altcn resident. Morris Ankeny died Sept. 16 at his
home ilt Caldwell. Id(J.,as a result of an heart attack. Funeral
services and burial WCI'C held at the Friends Academy,
Greenleaf, Ida.

Ankeny 'litiS a "1938 graduate of Allen high school. He _was
married to the former Ma)(inc Smith of Allen and moved '0
Idaho several years ago

• Survivors include his widow, three sor1S; twO"d,lUghtcrs; His
filther. Roy Ankeny of Oregon; two tJrothl;rs. Hi)rold and
Harlow. both of Idaho, and one sister. Phyli5:, Roberts, also of
Id<Jho

Edward Grubb

,]e!Jsie 180m

Edward C Grubb of Wi;lyne died Monday 011 thE' PrOVidence
iVw?dlcal Center, Wayne, at the age of 76 YE'iJ(S Funeral
s.ervices wen: to have been held WE'dnesday ill the Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne

The Rev John Uplon and the Rell Jilek Schneider
olliclated Honorary pallbearers were Allred Sydow, Robert
Sievers. Herbert KaL Slanley Al"dorson, Chris Tietgen, Henry
Rethwi5ch, Ross James, Lee Caawwe. T P Roberts, Dr R,E
Gar rTlll,.y , Ellerett Roberts, Roy Lanqempipr Charles Sieck
mann, Marilin Dunklau, Ed Weber, Arnold Mau. Robert
Anderson, Emil Hogplcn, John Blirns August l.onge. Kenneth
Olds itnd Lyle Mi)rotl .

S"(Ylng ,1', iJrt,VI' pallbearers WPrr Clar~ Kar, Donald Kal
___ R~ MaF>ft--c -PtChard Kil', Roy K,'i clnd Chnrlp<, MrGuirf'

Burlal'wa', In thl' Wakdif'ld
The son ot GeorgI' and Nora Grubb hf' was born

Sept 13. 189fl. at Wakefield He> spent hiS YO\Jth at Lov(>land
Colo and then In thl! PenqN area He WilS ,1 memb('r of the
Unitl'd Slatt's Army during World War I

In 1'1';6 hp '1.'.1', un,ted In to L InrJ.l K,ll a! Coune,1

RILJf!'. 1,1 Thl' couple· Irv,--.rl In 'lnrl Milwaukee 'lnci
r,--.turned to arca 'IIhf'fP tilfmpd In 1947 they
n'oved Into

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS AT LOWEST'PRICESl

four furniture'

Hefltlt;utBrters For

N.f. Nebr..slr;'

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
·1 J !t2 Mi'es North

Wayne,'

Nebraslra

The State National Drive In Bank'
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thruSaturday

I "SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"
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SEPT. 25

Brushed OrIon

HOODED
DORM P.J.'S

Reg. ar Blue

~
,,/~j~~ Ladies 2 Piece

'.,~;CH:t
iJU
'-I Small. medium and large

lizel ata 18

$397 ~ _/

JACKETS

.\

BOY'S FLANNEl P.J.'S

compo at $5"

Prices Effective ThruSunday, September 28

MEN'S flANNEL P.J.'S

Sizes S• M• L. XL ~." "") ,I'

\ : :

$497

Girls

Cardigan
Sweaters

SnOjl Front - 2 Pockets assorted sizes

),

,••~ , E"y to ,m 10' w"h,bl, poly"",
coordinate, In shirt jac, shirt and

slacks Allin new fall fashton colors
SHIRT & SHIRT JA-CK SIZES S-M-L

EACH SLACKS SIZES 10 TO 18 ..

HARDT~:'~~~~E:~' ~~:~::'$o~
Long sleeve mitt lac SIZES 40 TO 46 - Solid slack SIZES 32 . 38
C/heck shIrt lac SiZES 40 TO 46 - Tweed slack SiZES 32 TO 38

Long sleeve ~hirt SiZES 40 TO 46

Reg. '2"

60z. ,

Skin

'Bracer
4

Pre-Electric
Shave Lotiol1 .,~-~~

Compo a.t 56"

.,:oz:'ube

Head &
Shoulder

SHAMPOO,

Sizes 2Ho 4T

Toddlers 2Piece

PANTSUITS

all new foil colors

- ~
Cordaroys . Polyester ·-K nits

nrcm

WORK COVERALLS......'.,... ,
Compo at 512" $787

GIBSON
~~"DISC6UNT-

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAVSGET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

.

Ribbed neck & sleeves - assorted sizel

'StyreN.0.777 . $399
Compo at $6"

REGULAR sins
$400

and Mock Turtlenecks

Girls Warm

QUILTED ROBES

f'r EAST HWY. 35 ~ WAYNE NEBRASKA ,

,S~APF1tONT DUSTERS Just Arrived j\iT I

Ladies Ladies .
Solids and prints LONG

o~~of~:::sels HALF SLIPS .
. ; /'

$269 J;(
..... 'u,"" Q.i..:r~~'

LADIES TURTLENECKS

$2°0
$300~:. -Reg~.,;"-$300

f:t--------,.----L----- Fashion ....J-. -:.-_;..,.-

Dickies Short Sleeve Center BIG YANK MEN'S DENIM

ONE PIEcE'

: f"
t I,'t..~".f Lace and Bias Trim

Reg. 57"

: ('"
t~.-/

~. $597

J _, "" ,.".
I
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I
I
I
~

I
i
j
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I
~ I;; I
~ I

~ In Our Store'! .September 25 J
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i I - I Breck Hai, Spray I.,'.
Contlict I I 11 oz. reg., unscented,

40's \!C!2:I super hold',super hold

CAPSU~'-,_·J u;;':::::;~ III, On 0.u.r,.. arking ,Lot
. r

55:' Size'.' '$,.."'..'..,',99' ,$I"SiZe ..".,5",•.,9",.,." c.,:.. I~ 4P.M.· 9 P.M. ,~
I' ~ _ . ., "'''''''''''!'''~;';!''~'''''''''''''''''i,,,,,,;,;,,,,i'''''''i''''''''~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",:"uuuu",u~,:,....4
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RADIO

~

~

~

~

BK1D ~

l

COLOR ~

~

ENLARI:iE ~

MENT ~

MRDEFRDM ~

~
NECiRTIVES l

ONLY AT THIS PRICE t
N') FOREIGN l
NEGATIVES t

$1 87
t
t
~

l
~

EACH ~

~

QUALITY' t

-f)ISC-aUNT - ~
CENTER

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BesT FOR LESS .

Compo at '3900

SfN SOLID STATE AM/FM -AC/DC

Model No. DS-l 57 $1499
(Not exactly as pictured)

REMINGTON

MEN'S SHAVER
LEKTRO BLADE

MARK III

The Wavn~'(Nebr.J Herald, Thursdav, SePt~mber'25 1~75

TWO GALLON

-WELCOME TO ..

--~---

~

•

METAL
GAS CAN

Q-Tips Pept@

COTTON Bismol
BALLS' 70z.

65'. 160z.
reg. & millt

67' Size 37C
'249 Size· ~147 '1" Size .69C

Climbing, Vining & Many More

All Our Reg. Discounted at 82'

LIVE HOUSE PLANTS

WHILE,THEY LAS~ SOC
Approx. 3" to 4" Plallts

LIVE

PARAKEETS

'1" Size

77C

Right Guard
DOUIBLE PROTECTION

ROLL-ON

1.5 oz. scented & unscented

Compo tit 58'

S-lB. BAG IITTY UTTER

2'~---

100'.

Bufferin

For All Acquariums Filters

2-01. bag 57C
. Compo at 98' .

FO'c
;~.J'..: ;~:i' ,
;'!i; :,~-.

,:'"

, I Somewhere in every weeks lid is hidden some perso~rnome, token from the
~:;:;:\ i telepho"e directory, if it's your "ome you must come ill to our storer--SoturdaJ n;gbt before 6 p.m. and vou'll receive a '500 GIn CERTlFIC~!~I

~4?7

~ursdayNight,

VLYfrom 6 to 10.

i '
_I . c..\~'" "'~,.

~~ or",'I ~...'\.. .(1'°4
i FilTER FIBERS ~
I
i
I
I_ MondaV·FridaY - 9 a.m..9 p.m.! C' Sa'"day -, a_m.-. p.m. ~

! """"T· i
!:= SATHER COOKIES ca "'<b'. !Brach's t

i all kinds CIRCUS PEANUTS ORANGE SLICES :

,. 1 4__~;:~-!1~__ 5
10

_

0

3"ba~ 16~,. i
I I Winner of Lost Weebs '25 Gift Certificate was -59C ;
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i ::= __~~J'-I& X-50 OUTDOOR PLASTIC SKill MOOEL NO. 456 ~'1_ l

~ -- ~ , MAGIMAilC AIR CONDITIONER COVER 14" Drive-R-Drill - ~l .i~ :.
! CompleteMagicubeOptfit $997 18" high x 27" wide $)99 $1599'~' ~I (Not exactly as pictured) 16" deep ,I ----F--------- '----------.-,;..---' ------ ModelNo.456

I STRIPi';'OWELS /~
i assorted colors $1 97~
I1 Matching Wash Cloth - 57'

I

I
I
i
§

~

.'rrl' 't find Vou'/I Agree It's tIle Be.t Tasting I
Grollnd Beef VOII Ever Hadl 6

EAST HIGHWAY 35 ,II
WAYHE, NEil,

~fWII' }.V.r,.{..,~A..~~~~\ """ I '1 " Size 99C
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Help a shut·in. Ask a
neighbor who ill temporarily
"grounded" if you can pick
up any groce:i;lIfor ber,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Sept, 19 -- E I"e Muller elal

10 Gary. L and Barbara J
PresIon, 101 10 nnd part of 101 ] I
block J, HeJ~"<, nddltion 10

Wakefield ;_S19 70 ,n docum{'nta
ry ~tarnps

Sept. 19 '-. Dar'old A and
Kathl('en A Harts to Deryl E
and Belty J Lawrenc.e, E 6'i
feel, lots 10. II, 17. block I.
College Hill addilion 10 Wayne.
$1915 in documentary slamps

Save now and get
your complete
camera outfit!
·FREE when you
deposit $5,000
or more
or only $S.9S·when

-¥DJJ-deposit$l.,500
ormore ...
only $9.9S·when you
deposit $100
or more!

• Pocket-size
takQlI

anywhere"
camera·

Shopper Misses
$500 by 2 Days

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
_ In. thC' County Courl til Wayn"

County, Nebraska
tn Ihl1 Malter of the"Eslaf" 01

Freemon! Lubbersledl. Deceased.
The SIi.<lC' or Nebrj}~ka, To All COUNTY COURT;

ConcC'.rne!L. Sept 19 - Douglas. J. Del per·
--m:;,~t~~e hl:s h:~:~Y fii'i~enl'O:h~:'!il~ -dang, 21, Marcus, la, speeding,

s<!fllell1~nl herein d€'lermmaf,on ol-------paid Sn---ttrre-and tS---cus-ts-;--
heirShip; inherilaJlce till(I1~. fees MId Sept, 19 - C~.los E. Barr:on,
commission~, ,distribulion ot e~!ale 26, South SiouX' City, no ",atld
/1nd <Ippro:v,,1 0; Hnal account and Inspection s.ticker; paid $5 fine
?iSCharpe, which will bl1 for hcaring and $8 ,~ts_ ,
;~ ~~~~o~~u~,~n Odo!:ler 10. 1975, at Sept. 22 __¥ar!>hall V. Rus

. lsI Luverna H,lIon sell. 16,. 'Wayne: speeding; paid
A~~ocl"'C' Counly Judge $27 fine and $8 costs.

(Publ. Sepi 25. Oct 2.9) Sept. 22 _ John A. Berlin, 52.
Battle Creek, speeding; paid S15
fine and $8 cosls.

Sept. 22 - Dennis J. Cava
na\lgh. 29. Torrance, Calil ..
speeding; paid S31 fine and S8
costs

Sept. n ~ Cheryl M Siefken.
27. Wayne. speeding, paid $10
Iinc and $8 costs

Sept. 12 - Nancy W Arridl.
20. lincol". ~peeding, paid $41
fine and- 'i.8 cO$ls

Sept. n - Rob€'rl K. Langdon,
-,,-Ota-ttr-e-; -Kans speeding

paid $23 line and S8 cosls
Sept. 22 - lynn W ·Gunder

son. 22, Wayn€', speeding; paid
$15 fine and $8 cosls

Sept, n - Dl."nnlS D Muhs.47
Norfolk, speeding. paid $19 flO€'
and $8 costs .

Sept n - Jame-<; E larson,
10, Stanton, speeding pall1 517
fine and 58 costs

Sept. 27 - DaVid A Aistoll
19. laurens. !a. petil IMceny
paid S15 line and sa costs.

Sept. n - Jo~eph L Lowe, 46,

Wayne. speeding. pa,d 529 line
and S8 costs

Sept 23 - F lor(>n(e HI',ne. 'i4

Fordyce, spee-c!lng p;~,d $79 tine

l,:t~t week's cons-olallon prize and sa costs
winner in Ihe weekly Birthday Sept, 23 - Chnst,ne E Lund
Bucks drawing in Wayne mlss.ed· 18, Frernont. ~peedlng pa,d $17

winning tile gr.and prize by iust hne and $8 (o<;ts
two days Sept_ 2~ - Alvin Habedank. no

Mr,<; larry Wilierr. of rural age available>, Seward, speed
Wayne won the S25 con~olafion • Ing; paid S2J hnl; ilnd sa costs
award when her birthday came Sept. 23 -:- Dilv,d M DeFm:d
closesl to the winning date of 70. Bloomfield, ~pe('dinq pain
July 15. 19<i3, thaI wa~ an SID tmt: and SB (osls

nounced in ali parlicipating
bus.inf>!>ses

Mrs, Willt:rs, whose birthday
fall~ on July 13, wa, in Ben
F:ranklin Store af the lime the
dale was announced, Had her

~~::~a;I f~~~~o~ ;;~Sd~~lI::s
would have won the SSOO grand
prize

If nobody claIms the grand
prize in the drawing 10000ighl
(Thursday) al 8 15 o'clock. a
nother, S25 consolation prize will
be awarded

No purchase~ are necessary
and no regislration is required
fo _Joke part jn the weekly
drawings Howe-ver, a person
must, be present in one 01 Ihe
sponsoring businesses to claim
ejlh~r the grand or consolation
prize

BY THE COURT
iSI Luvl;'rna Hillon

A~~ociale County Judq~

No settings Qr

~I-Head;ng requ!red-
_ J.!,!2Lfllilfl-lD--aillm

cartridge, aim, and
~h()ot' Tak('~ bIg 3 1 /'

x 4 I;1'/'_quality Ctllor (If

black and whitp

snapshots-or color
slides Uses magicube5

. for flash pfctures • Flash' extender

Kodak's
HAWKEYE Pocket
INSTAMAT!C'
Complete
Camera Outfit

McDermott. AlIorn~y

FPcJt]' Sf'pl )\ 0" 7 ~

Every government offIcI.1
or bo.rd th•• h.nd'•• pubUc
mOfMly', ,houlct publlih .t
r.,ul.r Int.rv.'••n .cc:ovnf·
lilt of It mowing wher••nd

::Id :hl~h.::.:~~~
prlndp'. to et.mocntlc IlO'<l'.
.mment.

Atle~1

Maroan H,II. v'llage <IHk
r Pul'o' ~f'f'l 7S1

pIOY'~' I Y"(;ll,on
",,1', n"l lak,·n, <11 rUIt"'" r,,'" of
"".lye On rOil 'all
f\,\,lnn "n(J (lc"',,'I,)nd
1-1,11, N,lY non,. MOI,on

NOTICE OF FI'NAL SETTLEMENT
I" Ihf' (Oun-Iy (ou" of -Nil>'"

Counly N"f)',,~ki<

IF' Ih" /VIilll,.., ot 'n" F ~Iilh' of
~'lTn(l's!> E'I;>ncT\on (1,·r",".",1

Tn" St.. ", 01 N'·h'il~k., TO All
(on""n,'O

Nol."· " "",,'IJY "'V"O 111il! ,l
p,-,',I,on r.,l' 1>.."" I,le" 10' ""."
~,·Ill,'''' "n! h",·,o ctf'lNrr"nill'On of

h",'~hlp_ I"h"'''"n,.. T')""', t",.,
,lOll , n'~Ir,t,ul,o" "I
F ',1.1'" ~n(i ."'1"0'· ... ' C>~ f."',"
!>r'oun> "ncl 0 ,(hMUf' wh,l,
h~ 10' h,'''' ""I ,,, 'h,~ (OIJ" 0" Ih,'

I.1lh <1i1V 0' O"D!l'" 197> .tl I' 00
orJnr.",,·

, 77n(1 rl c'. rI' S" [) 1,--.", ~),.,

0' T'u~lp~ 0' Ihl'
W,n,'df Neb'il,hl

"·s"onil'])O pm
6 jns .'Il Ih"

Wh,\h m,'pl
",- OW'" 10 Ih,

joc\lJchrnp<'I'''<l

'"'." [)~r j'on ill lI'''' off"., 01 ,r-"

Ddlla~ D Pug. ~Ii..<rmdn
AlT,-,1
NM,,,n HoIl. v,lIage clerll

Wln~,d\.', Nebrdska
September 17, I.'S

",,\., "" "j ih" rl'iI"",,,n ilnd
b",,.,, "t l'u~I"p~ of 11l.. VdlilQ" Of
v. • 'll< NPtl'il~kil, ..... il~ ht"l(1 al Ih,'
""', "I'''' ,n ~,,'d V,i',)(W on rn~

I". 0,,, or S(·pl"'-'-'hH 1~15, ill I 30
o tlor~ PM PrE's",,1 we"· (h,l,r
ni''''' P'JI~ l'uStN--:;' W",tJlf', (Ievp

'ilnC. iln(1 M.lnn Hoil ..rr'veC lOll ..
Al)~f'<ll No,,~

~lrJI,CJ' ,." 'h~ erN",n'}

Mot,on """ mad" by C1" .. ,.lilna
a"'l ~(o{ ondpd by W'>,hl~ In adlOUrn
al 11 16 P fT' Roll ,,,II Ay"

'Iv",,)I, H,I' C"'v,'I"n" ;,n(1 M"n"
Nc', "l ...n~ Mol,Oo d('cla'''d

("IHk.l m.lp of 'n" pr.opNly
1",pro""",,.nl O"f' Ir I~

1'10 H 11, Il i] """ IS 1
"I,'nl<!lll'J(" 0111'>,·

,n ~il,(1 wh,(h
I}<' 011<..0 for
fo' "qQ,"" ,('~olu I,on

tx"'" ,",.,,1 T<U',lp~ H II ·.,'conde"
mO',<)n.. f<>r ,I~ "na ,1dopl'On
i\nd .1fr", Ihpr"ol, Ill\.'

rOl' ""itS '-<111('(1 on Pass..Qe ilno
01 ~a,d r .....Olu"on iOno Ih('

tn)~l"l'~ ·.~oled AyO'
M"nn, ,1nd CIo'v('l(lnd

ThF' 'nOlow,n'l vOled N"y nOne Po

m",o',ly 0' ,1'1 m\.'mb"'~ ('Iecl,'d to
tl1, Bo,,'" I",.,n<\ v"t,·o .n f"vor 01
In,- p.1~~"0" "nO "dopl,on of ~il'd

re~Oiul'on or", ~,,,"r',. wil~ bY Ih..
Chil,rmiln <;1," ',""{)" p"s~.. d ,1nd
aCopled

t. I,SI 0' fl.,,(j a~5,'I~ wilS r"YWWeO
aOd r('v'~"(1 ,Thf' flprk ""as ,n
sl"J(led 10 ~"od ~am(' 10 ,ludilor

M,~I'o,,'

CO"ce,"co,,'oce pOlorf' r"DO'1

1976 OLDSM08tLE NINETY-EIGHT REGENCY SEOAN

"00
'J9J

L<-i.q",· of Mun,r'p,"d,'" < '~I'

F~ du''',
f,nunq Sdf\(l P.

11]9

(r"",'f'ol EI~cl'o( 'uDD' l'~ ]]601
Dalla~ Pul~. l~hO' . '>0 00
Wayn" (0 I"·,,,U<M r,rye"_,,

,n "~'re~ I 41106 00
Tr, Co N S (noD ,"rD"'·' 191 10
UloIll,es fund "Ip",.(,j·, 19196
Clarence Feil~fl '''bO' S 65
Kennelh MMk~ IM'O' no B~

Emil SWiln,on '"f)lJ" • ~]] B9

Ma"iln Hdl lilbor .07 as
Clarence ~ Pil"f'1 ,,,bar sn Sl
F'ed Brade' I,'bo' 71S 6ll
Bry"n D('o~ lau la:bO' 11>0 OS ... ,-,
le<;i"· K('enan, sam," 129 \9
Kennl't" GrilrnbprQ, ~"m" 2111 OJ

W"'S,d" SI"'to Ban~ l,n appOs;~J 7') •

Bur~" Supply PrOCl"CI~ lil'
hu,k('1 ?~ 'I'. p'

w.o<;'ete Motor~. r"Pil"~ J' JO

Th" Wayne Ht>r"ld putJl-~h'n"

"6O'i
(.f, ot Wilyn(' hlMj(- 'f',.,j~, 7761.0
flarn"r ~ l;,wn Cenl.. r q,,"'rJ

remOval
w"ynl' Co P"OI,( POWN

u,rr,er, renlal. el,,( ") \J
B.."ker$ L,fe (0 ,nS"'iln,, III la
InSUran(~ Adm,n,slralo'

,n~uriln(l:

CI.. rk B'o~ Tr.. n~fp, f<,·,qt,1

",,('r~ ,,,,1<1 "n,1 "",,¥ .n,·c)

N('br O"pl ~I R"v"f't",,,,
Burr,lu 0' I'/l" ','F' .''''IT' 110 V.' 'IllS 36

K N Natural Ga, q", 17 Sl
Jily'5 P'umb<no I\. l-\'>il',nCl

,,,nlill & lilbo.
Fu{I1~ Mach,nprv & 'UPO"

compresso, \IB ~1

o L S(he"r (0 WPD' r, 1794B

T S M(5hane, ~lJPP""s 43 ~6

H(>le~ 5Upply (0 'Uppl'" ,n I';
£1E'Ctr,O< F,.I",P & SUOpl,

~Uppll\'~

Alv'" EI'>'H~ Iilbo< I\. ". ''''',''

VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA
. NOTICE OF THE CREATION o"F

STREET IMPRQVEMENT
OISTRtCT NO. 1976-1

AI a m'e('tin!l of 1)'1(' Chairman and
, Board of Trust>:'>:'s ot Ihe Villa!!e of

Allen, Nebraska, held ill the villaq<,
o"lfkr in, sam(' Viflag(' at 7:30

;~~;;~b~;~-i'97~~-i-~:e~aoi~~:~Y,!nQd - _~:~,
• B,oanl of Trustet's Of said VillDqe

fr.=;:~r'oar~~~~~~~.' ~:2 ~~~err~~a~~:~ ,;.,
anc! establjshing Slr('el Impro\,{'- ",
me"l Dislrirt No. 1976:1 the outer
boundar;e!'. ot whirh are as follows

Commenr1l1g. <lI -'h~ .Norlhwe~1

Corner of Loll, Blod< B. Or<gina!
Town a~-a poinl of b('ginning, thcnrl'
Ea~1 <1 distiln,p of 3eO' to th"
Norlhra!'.t rornr( Of Lot 16, BI~rk 7,
origin,ll Town, th('n(f Soulh a (I,s
t~nrr 01 562' 10 Ihr:,Norlheasl (orner
01 Lol 12.. Blork 12. originill Town
tlwn,{· Easl a (li5tan(" of 562' 10 Ihe
NOrlhe<l',1 Corner 01 LOI 4, Blork 13.
P<l( ,ii, Townsite _Company, Fir~t

,A(I(IJtlon. Ih~nn' South 388' 10 th"
southl'<l~l rornl'r 01 Lot 1. Blork 1.
Dor~,-y & W'5e A('(I,tion th('nr(' w<::,,1
a Cl,~lan<-r of 316' 10 Ihe SOulhwCQ
rorn'" of Lot 2, Blork 1. Dor~"y I\,

W,~C Ad<lition. Ih~nr>:' North " <lis
tanrr 01-_ B' .• lh{'nro' WI''II a o,~lanr('

of 396' 10 Ih.· SouthWj<.1 rorn('r 01
,--tol 2. Blork 2, Dor~f'y ,I\. W,s"

A(I(I,t,on. thpno' Norlh a <1J$.lanu' 01
\50' 10 Ihe Norlhwesl C\:lrner ot LOI
2, BIO(k 2. Dor~,,~ & wi~,· ACl,j,lion
th('nn' WP~t a (1"'ann' of ~O· 10 Ih"
North"<l<,t rorn,'r Of Lo' 1. BIO(k 3
DO'~f"/ 8. WFV A,,(1,I,On, Ihpnu'
No,tl1 a "''''Ianc~ of 60' to' It>~

Soulh~a~H~orn.. r at Lot 12. Blork II
oriQ,nai Town, I!'wnre We~t a d'~

lan« at lSO' to th,· Southw{'~t rorn",
of Lot 17. BIO' 10. \ \. original Towo
Ih~n,(' North a (l,~lanf(' of l11' 10
'he NOrlhweSI carner ot Lot 1
BIO' k B, Or<qinal Town, which I~ thr
P<I,nl of bf"qinn,nq

SIr<'f"I~ 10 bf' ,mpro,...rt by o, ..n,no
\ urh,nq, oultprono, pal 'nq an(1 ,n"
,wnlal work ~onn"rl"(\ lhpr('w,lh an'
il' lollow~ Oark Strl'l'l from TM,r(1
Sir,., 1 10 F;!Ih Slr,-.rl an(l FllIh
slr,'f'l Irom Clark ~StrPt'1 10 ,,"<'hUI'
ka H,qhWay N" 9

Thr prop'fly to br a~v~"'" lOr
In, ,mpro, cmf''''' to Ihc ,,!lo,'e
slrt't'ls onclud~ Blork 7. LOIS 7

Ihrouqh HI. In,IIJ~i'~, Blotk a, Lotn
IhrOuqh t2, ,n<lu"" r. Blo.-k 11. Lol~

1 Ihrouqh t2. on, lu~,,~, Block 12
Lot' 7 throuqh lB ,ndu",,' ,n Ihp
or,q,nal Town ot Allpn, Blo,k tl
LOI" ~ Ihrouqh 9. ,n.. lu~", ,n
PM .1" Towo~.I~ Co " F,r<.t Ann.
I,on BiOi k 1. LOI~ 1 a},<1 2, Block 7
lots I an(! 2, ano "'e Nor'" 150 leet
01 '. ,,'al".<1 Harr,<.on ~!'('el lyonQ
betwo>en said Blo<k~ I "nc 1 01 Ihe
Dor<;ey & W',se ACd,l,on

It a malordv 01 Ihr "'~,"f'nl

oWM'r, of Ih, prOp,-r1y (11r<(j!y
abuH,no On Ihf' ~lr,,('1 ~IrN " or
alr('y~ 10 h~ Impro, "(1 in sa,~' D,~

Ir,' I ~har: hit w,lh IIU' "'''Iaq< (If'rk
w,lh.o TWf'nl, 1201 nav' allf'r Ih'
I,r~l pUhl"al'on 01 Ih,. NOl'e< w.-,I
I,'n ph", I,on<. 10 tn,' ,,,·,,I,on of ~a,('

D,qr" I, ~ ... 'C! Lmpro\ rm,'ot<. ,I' ~<I,(1

o.~lr,,' '.hall no' he ,.,,""< a' P'-o
~,ded or' Ihe ord"'an<~, buf ~a,d

Or(1,niln« ,,,,,hoq ~ill" D,~lr.cl

~liilll br r"r>f'alr<l
II a"y W',lt"n Ol1"",on. "rr f,I,·"

Ih' (haJr .....,an an" Boa'" 0' Tru~I",'~

m,<1 ,n Ihc'J' '''OUlilr ".,N'I.nQ
On Ihc 61h na, 01 0, lohl'r

al 7 30 O',IQ<k pm at wh,rh
I,,",,' itn" pi,;", Ih. V ~hall rOO~,<I("r

Ih' w'''I'''' Obt' f I,on~ fdf-"
110, l,r~I pUhi" a"o" 01 Ih,~ ,,"ot'e<

" m"ll< nn Ihr ll1h nay yplrmhpr
1975

... 'LLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA
By Ken Unafeller. Chairman rJ',rl ..r·~ lI/Iilrk,,1 I'~~uf-

ATTEST Roberl Th,e', ,.l~r- I.lbo,
Pearl Snyder. Vill"ge Clerk En,' "v,,-,n',or, 1,.1'."
is\.'..11

No,lh'N,_-·.I",,, fie-II, Pl"tt!r,"
MOllon Nd', "'.1d'- r.,

NOTICE' OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT
In 'lh", County court of, Wayne

COunty, N_~braska"

In the Matter 'Qf the Estale 01
Reba N, JDneS, Decea~ed

The Slale of, Nedra~ka, To All
CO'ncerned~

NoI!ce is' hereby given Ih~1 a
pelltion has been liled lor, flna;!
seHlemj:nt herein. determination 01
he;rshlp, inheritance la~es. fe.es and
commissions. dislribulion 01 estale
and apprQoVal, of flnal accolJnt and
discharge, which will be lor he<lring
in thiS courl on' Ihe 29th day 01
September, ~975 M the hour ot 9; 30
O'clock A.M"I.'

Dated lhi, 8th day of Scpleml)er.
1975

BY THE C.OURT:
Luverna Hilton

ASsoci<lle COllnty Judge
Charles E, McDermott, Attorney

(Pub! Sepl 11. lB, 25)

NOTICE
Case No ~192

In lhe Countv court 01
Counfy, Nebraska

,n Ihc M"tter 01 the ESI;!le of
Frank Merriman. Deceased

The Siafe of l\letJrask<l
Ail persons intere5ted '" the estate

of Frank Mernman, deceased, are
hereby notified th .. t the State N..
lional Bank and Trust Company
i1dmini~lrator. haS tiled ,n the
County Court 01 Way{'e County.
Nebrilska. " Pel,tion for Delermina
.,on 01 He,rship bl deceased. which
pelilion w,11 be he"rd in ~aid courf
on Ihe 261h day 01 Septeml)er, 1'11'>.
al 10 00 O'cIOCk a rn

(sl Luverna Hilton
AHOeiale COUnfy Judge

(Publ Sept Ii, 18, 25l

BY THE COURT
Luverna Holton

As~ociate Counly Judge

NOTICE
Nolice is hereuy given !haf 'he

Board ot Adius'fmen'l 01 Waynl1.
Nebraska will hold a public hearonq
on the request 01 Ihe "Lil Duffer"
for 01 variancE.' of back Qovndaries
lor B-2 Zone altached 10 R_2 lone 0"
the corner 01 7th and Main Slreels

Meeting will be held 8f WOlyne
City AUd'forlum af 1 p.m .. Octol)er
1,1975

AnI/one Inter(.'steo in "he <,bove
requer.1 may appear m person or by
Coun(il and be he.. rd

WAYNE BOARP'OF
ADJUSTMENT'
(Publ. Sept_ 25J

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
In fhe Cour1ly court of W"yn,·

(ounty. Nebra~k<l

In Hw Man"r 01 tn" £·,I,llc· of
Oanqf)p,o O("Cf'~<.<,(J

of N('br,15 •. a. To {.II

I!>ean
McOermot1. McDermotl
& Schroeder, Attorneys

(PUl)l Sept la, 75, 0(1 7>

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR APPROVA,L

OF FINAL REPORT, FINAL
AOJUDICATION ANO D,ISCHAI(GE

In Ihe County Cou'l Of W<lyne
County. NebraSka

In the Mallp, of Ihe (onserv/lfor
ship 01 Ihe Est.. te of M,onoe Krause

. Deceased
The Slale 01 NeOrilSka. To All

Concert1{'d
Notice F~ her"'by Q'v",n that there

has b~n liled ,n tht' County Courl
of Wilyne Counly. NebraSka. Ihe
Pet,t,on 01 Nata-I,e K Smilh. Conser
vator of M,nn,e Kr .. use. pur~uanl 10
",'" N~tJr"Ska Rev,sed -Statules .
2~ 606 10 2~ 61B, lor approvill 01 her
Final Report, di~irlbulion, allOw
ancE' Of It'e~. I,"al adiud,ciltion 01 all
facts stilled ,n ~aid reporl and all
mall<>rs alleged ,n s.. id P"I,I,on
d'srharqe, and sucn other malten
as mav properiy cOmP b"lore Ihe
Court. and Ihat " he,,"nQ on ''''C
rnallen w.ll be h{'IO ,n 'h" Count'/
CourlrOOm. Wilyne County Courl
Hou~e. Wil~n". Nebraska on the 3ro
OilY of Orlober. 1975. al 10 00 O'clock
AM ,11 wh,rh ',me ,nlprpsl"d pM
t'1'5 may appe<lr and De h""'d

Daleo th'5 15 day 01 Seplprnber
1915

(P\jbl Sepf_ 15.22,29)

{51 Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

(~eall

lSeal)
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney

(publ. Sepl. 15, 22. 29l

NOTlCE·OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, d1S7
In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne

'County, Nebraska -
. ' In the MaHQI' of the Estale of
Arthur, J, Munson, Deceased

Stale of Nebraska, To All Con
Cemed:

Notl<;:e is' hereby given that a
petitlon has been filed for tinal
lletflemenl herein. determ,nation 01
heir!>hlp, Inheritance 13~e~. lees and

~~~~~S:~~~~', ~lr~,'~~lti:C~u~~t:~ed

1~7~~~r~~u~i~:;;~It~~:rf;~ ~:7at~~
9,:00 o'clock a,m

UlliI"lln. IQf' il!J.I IllPl n_llcu 10 tNt

:r~~=s~! 'r~.:~V:o'~-::I~f~: '
Th*Ia.'J/~' new5JNIper ,.nd 5 p.m.
,~h"":d.V 'l;W MondlllY's ".ewlpepe,.

NOTICE OF PRODA I t;

in ""the CounlY Court of W<p/ne"'-
COunty, Nebraska.' .

ln'the Matter- of Ihe Es'late of
WilHam A. Janke, Deceased.

The Siale of Nebraska, 10 All
Conc-erned:

Notice is, hereb'~' !(I'len It:!at a
Pctltlon has been flied in Ihe Counly
COUcrt of »,ayne .County, Nebraska,
lOr. the Probale of Ihe Will of said
Peceased, and for Ihe appoinlmenl

,.01 Allred Jan1:'e and Werner :Janke
as Co· Executors, lhereof, wt1Pch will
be for hearing in the said Courl 'On
Ihe, 301h, day.of September, 1975. ill
.9,;JO'0'cloCk a.m.

BY THE COURTI
(1-) Luv.erna HlIton"'~

Auot.iale County Judge

NOTICE OF HEA:RING
Or:' PE"r'IT,ON FQR 'IN:AL

SETTLEMENT.OF ACCOUNT
..- No. 4180 Doc., 10 Page 66

,County Court of Wayne Counfy.
Neb~aska .

Eslate 01 Fred G. Roeber, De
ce~sed, '

The -State' Of Nebnls~a to All
. c~c:ei'ned; " I,' •

N'otlce is hereby given thet a
petition -has b~n .fileo for 'Ilnal
seltlement herem, determinatiOn ,of
heirship, inherifance taxes, lees and
COltlmis:;ions, distributjon Of estate
anQ- ~pproval_of fin,:tl 'pccount ".md
diKha~ge, whIch will 'be for h'earlhg
In 'this courf on Odober 3, -1975~ at 2
o'clOCk, P.M. ,- .

Entered thl-s 15th day ot Septem.
ber~ 1975.

{sl Lt.-verna Hirton
Assoc:late County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETlT,ON FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No, d169 Doc. 10 Page 75 
County Courl of Wayne County,

Nf6iraska
Estate 01 Paulrne Bronlynsk., De

cea~ed

The State of Nel)rask<l, To All
COr'lc'ernl.'d -

Notice is hereby given thill il

petilion has been Iiled lor final
setllement herein, determinat,on of
heirship, mherltan,,! ta~es. fees and
commissions. dislril)ufion 01 estale
and approval 01 I,nal accounl and
d.scharge, which will be lor hear
Fng in Ihis COIJrI on September 26,
\975. al 11 o'clock. AM

El'ltered this 5th day of September.
197."

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
NO. A205 Bk_ 10 Page 111
C,ounly Courl of Wayne Counly

Nebraska
Estate of Lizzie Von Seggern

Deceased
The State' ot Nebraska., To All

Concerned
NaUte IS herel)y given Ihal a

petition has been fiied for Ihe
probate of Ihe will 01 said deceaSed.
-an.d for the -appointll1ent of Gerald
W, GOltberg as e:.:ecutor Ihereof,
whICh wil! be lor hearing in this
CO\!rf on Seplember 29,1975. allO'30
o'l::lock A.M

(Publ Sept 11. lB, 251

(sl Luverna Hilton
Associate County judge

NOTI(:E OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r Notice is hereby given Ihal pur
suanl 10 section 5:1.135,01 liqUOr
license may be aulomalically re
newed tor one year from November
T, ;915 forNthe following 'retail liquor
licensee, to·wlt

RON'S BAR IRon Olte. pro-p)
Lot 16, Black 8,

and One Story Block Bldg
Addlfion 204' ~ 60'. LollS. BlOCk a
Notice Is hereby given thaI writ

. ten -Pr,ote'!lls to Ihe issuance Of
automafic renewaf of license may
be filed by any reside.nt Of the
village ot Carroll, NebraSka on or
before Sept 15. 1975"ir1 the otfice Of
the village cterR. fhal In Ihe evenl

'protesls are filed by three or more
Such persons, he.,rlng will be had to
delermine whether confinualion-O'l
said license should be allowed

Allc:e C. Rohde.
Carroll, NebraSka Village Clerk

(Publ Sept_ 22)

(s) LIIYerna Hilfon
_______.,~$ociafeCounly Judge

(Seal) --
Mr, Joltll Il. Addison, Atlorney

(publ. Sepf. 11, 18, 25)

,W~p.Y higher interest on
In,ure!ltavlngslhan any bank:~ BANKI

i·COmmercial .
·....~~~ings

t1<J'Ile Ot/ice, d~_!J:I.r DoctIIO,~mahli (lB132 ~ (4021558-5-400



Springbranch
Members of the Springbranch

4 H Club and their families met
at the Meivin Meierhenry home
and dam Sept 21 for a wiener
roast

Perpetual calendars were
given to the graduating mem
bers, Kent Wittler, Randy
Kleensang, Rennee Puis, Patty
Mann and Merwyn Strate.

Mrs Dennis Puis handed out
cannmg booklets to the girls'
enrolled in food preservalorl
proiects. Mrs. Harold WIttier
reported on the last 4-H club
council meeting which was held
at Wayn.e. Club members plan
the To Know Your Heritage
project for 1976

Sue Meierhenry, news
porter

porter

for 1976 Monte Mason, Randy
Bloom and Terry Rhodes will

talks on their projects, Teh
Hansens and the Ted Gun

will serve lunch
Ke~singer, news re

degrees F. temperatures and
low The root cellar
needs be over 32 degrees F ,
but iess than 38 degrees F. The
root cellar should be well venti
lated, high in humidity (80 per
centl. and dark. Polatoes will
turn green if exposed to the light
and carrots may res prout

The old farm house thai had a
root cellar or cave wilh a dirt
floor was ideal for storage. the
worst was keeping ro
dellts of Ihe area

One of Ihe neatest ways to
conSe-rv~ fe-SblJrc-e-s-1s -m-r-euse---.·
discarded refrigerator shells or
freezer shells for storage. T.ake
!he locking device off before

these for food storage. The
can be sunk in the

ground six IMches below the
ground level and filled with
garden produce for good winter
-eating The outside of the cab·
inet could be treated with as
phalt to protect if. A mulch
layer over the lid will protect it
tram freezing up during the
winter monfhs. Be sure to
choose a local ion where the
snow won't drift over the stor·
age area

The Nebraska Department of
Environment'll Control has
given tentatives apprpval to
waste disposal plans to two area
livestock operators ,"-

They are Melv'm Jenkins, Car
roll. and Delvin Mikkelsen,
Wayne. Jenkins asked fo dispose
wasIl" irom his land Into Deer
Creek tributary. and Mikkelsen
asked 10 dispose waste into
Plum Creek

The public has until Sunday to
comment on the department's
plans to Issue permits to the
two

Disposal Plans
Approved for 2

of pigs was moved In this month
(September), and will be used In
nutritIonal studies by the animal
science department. The ag en
gineers hope the solar heatIng
system w)1I be complefed before
cold weather when they will
begin collecting Information
using Ihe pigs on test.

The Wayne (Nebr J Herald, 7

Thursday, Se'ptembcr 25, 1975

The simplest form of storage
tor prolific fall garden

is cold storage. Freez
canning, pickling and dry

lng, are other mE;.thods 01 pre
servalion to deal wl!h your
garden surplus

II kept cool and moist, carrots
beets, pO!iltoes, salsi

turnips: and kohlrabi will
lor monlhs in a warmer,

climale you (an keep
squash. pumpkins and

onions

a1~~~~~0~~t i"n';"";"OI'o";"
Iy, but do not store
potatoes and
give of! etheylene gas
age This gas makes potatoes
sprout and carrots get bitlE'r

Bartlell pears, some peach['~,

grapes, and honeydew melons
will keep for a month in cool
humid storage. Cauli!lower and
broeolli will also keep for a
month if stored a! 32 degrees
Fahrenheit The latter should be
stored in a separate room be
cause of. the odor emilled during
storage

Sweet potatoes pumpk in and
winter squashes need 50 to 60

Cold Storage Is Simple
Way to Store Produce

Hi Raters
The Hi Raters Girls 4 H Club

met Sept 11 a! the Grace
Luther,ln Church Eleven mem
bers answered roll with what
their favorite has been
the pasr yE'ar LangemeH'r
IS a new

Members planned a 4 H Hal
loween party for 0t! 30 at 8
pm Serving were the Jerry
Dorceys and the Merlin Heine
manns

The next meeting will be Dec
II at the Grace Lutheran
Church

Pam Maier, news reporter

producers fo remodel their exist
Ing hog houses,"

Dr. James 'DeShazer, also an
ag engineering professor, esti
mates the cost of Ihe entire
heating system at $5 to $15 per
square fool 01 ;;olar collector,
and we're striving for the $5
figure," he adds "We 10
recover this cost nol
energy conservation but
increased pig performance"

The study of the use of ~olar

energy is being funded by a
'$30,000 research agreement.
approved by the US, Depart
menl of Agriculture, wllh De
Shazer Qnd ,fellow ag engineer
Larry L Olson

Besides analy z·mg solar
energy use In Ihis building, lhe

workers plan to look
of insulating the

walls to reduce
heat los~ als'o will 9'ee if
the incoming air can be warmed
with the heat off in con

water exhaust air
the remodeling

still underway, a set

We have our own trucks

and can move hoy promptly.

Stanton, Ne. P.O. Box 797

Contact; Leigh R. Raetz .439.2025

NOW BU,YJNG
SUN CURED STACKED ALFALFA HAY

and BAILED HAY

Consolidated Blenders,.'nc.

pork in
restram
Wellman But Improvlnq

economiC c-ondillon~ will
a Inllu('ncc on

consumf'r lor pork he
added

Hedging thilt hog pricE' tore
casfs for 1976 are now highly
tentative, Wellman said barrows
and gills may be 11"\ Ihe upper
$40's or low $50's during Ihe first
quarter and 111 the upper $40' s
during the second quarter, with
prices perhaps weakening some
in the last half of 1976

$50. this level of hog pnces
would still yield favorable re
turns to hog producers

The currenl market situation
continue~ a pattern of fluctua
lion and lJ"ncertainty chilreteril
ing the hog market for the pas!
two he explained. Em

this uncerlainty ~s the
Ihat Ihe predl(ted

hoq price range late in 1975 Dad's Helpers
devlale from $3 $5 cwl Dad's Helpers 4·H Club mem
way bers and their families met

said Ihat "one can Sept 15 at the Northeast
only gue~s" al producers' re near Concord, for a
~ponse to the purrent ~lluatlon in supper
which returns from hog opera Followmg fhe supper. a busi
lions are probably the most ness meeting was held Mem
lavorable on record, tollowlr1g a bers discussed filling out re(ord
dramatic upturn in the pasl books All must be turned in to
three months . Marvin Hartman by Sept. 25

Pa~t production respon~es The next meeflng, Oct. 20, will
from hog will not be il . be the organilational meeting

helplul in prOjE'c!ing
price levels for 1976, Well

man df;'(larcd While some In
crease in sow filrrowmgs III the
December Fpbruary qUilrter I~

fa<rly u'rtain, alonq With a
larqer hike In iI1 the
March May quartpr
crease Will be temper£'d by the
\)ncf'r!amty of corn nnd <,upple
men! pnces, he i'lnillylf'd

With curren! c-orn prICf;'~ rela
"producer

may sell cash (orn
than use it ilS an Input tor ",wine
produc!lon in the months ahead
The cost of I('ed after the hilr
vest IS Will b(' a
slrong and ilr> indlr-il
tor 01 what hog produr-ers Will
pliln to do in 1976

It IS that

Swine Shed Uses Solar Heat
Alfhough if looks like half a

church under construction, ii's
doubtful fhat its i'flhabitants will
be religiously Inclined.

The long, low structur~ with a
high pointed roof over one end 15
a swine building al the Univer
sHy Field Laboratory, being re
modeled to use solar energy fer
heating

The building is one thai al
ready existed as a modified
open.front swine finishing unit.
open to the south dur'lng the
summer but completely en
closed in the winter by a s'tring
of overhead doors

Six pens. in the building will be
solar heated, explains NU agri
cultural eng'lneering professor
Norm Teter. The high, sloping
roof over fhat end will house the
solar collector panels, can
densers and insulation. Each 3
feet by 6 feet sola r panel can
heat an approximate area of 6
feef by 6 feet, Teter says

Another six pens will be
operated normally as a control
10 be compared with the solar ~ process

h"t'd p,et 01 the bo;Id;09 I-~-~----------:-I"We'll 'be
much energy is saved
solar and we'll also
how the perform under

aq engineer In
to S"f> hoW
be for swine

Fanatid6m ~ That which is
founded on pride and which
glorie~ in perM!cution.

Nebraska SOYbl-'~"
Nehril~kil

~:~I~~S, ;':~"1"~
Th,~ 101,,1 "~~I PC"

thiln lilSl ypar .and th,rd
rNord, wh"h w,,, ',('1 ,n "nd
1970 GCQWPc, hda ] .111 000 t>LJ~rWI~

wh.,"'· W,l', ,1 r('(orn h,qh
({'nt abov'· 1974 M,II~

"nrl h,,<J,i,l,lOO(l(J
wh,ch was M r>~r (~nl h,qhpr th;",
lil~t VI'''' t"JI w~1t h~I"w Ih~ lq~q

r<'lO' (I (",ryov"r
Soybe,ln STock~

C"n',ovH at 01,< ,rOil

,r1l0 thl' W7, 16 "-'d<~t'T'n"

tOI,lh'd IB6 milllO~ IJLJ',IWI', on
1 The- saybe,ln ,~

third la~~t~:li"~: I":"',' ',' ''',',,"","on'

""",('" hlJ~~"'·I~, respNt,v'
Sepll'mb",r 1 ~Iock~ arC' 9 prr

morf' lh"n I,,~t y('ilr "",I 1
Ih" S('ptcmtwr I, 1973 ~Io(k~

~tort'd loOt,lled
76 tlu~I",I, S,-,pt

"n ",,"""""" ThiS
Is 18 per c('"r mOr<' Ih"" y~;H

and <:,qhl I,m('~ tlw smilll 1973
(i1 r r yovrr ~

Oll farm ,lock, ,1t 110 m<ll,on
bV$tI<:ls w<:rc lhrcE' p"r cenT h,qh"r
tnul S,·pl",,,t,,·c 1 197,; "n(1 '-"0'"
Ihiln doub'" two ~<"I",r

U.S.D.A. News

sees the sharp de
supplies as the

dorninAn! In the conlnUil
tlon at relallvely high prlCPs
durmg the last quarter But he
warns of oth('r intluenc€S on the
markf't which should have a
darnprorJlng ellect on hog prices
In weeks

from
and more

wdh
to rpla<l

prices rnay push hog
downwnrd tram the
range '·for barrows and glils al
seven midwestern terminill mar
kds In mid September 10 Ihe
!53 $56 range' by the end o!
Oclober

A prolect£>d 10 n per cent
increase.in fourth quarter caltlp
slaughter, Incl\Jdlnq " sllable
increase In volum", of lower
grade beef from cows and light
er weiqht non fed steers and
heitprs, (ould contnbute 10 a
weakness In hog pr<ces ilt year's
end

However, Wellman pOinted out
that eVf'n II the tOl)rth ..Quat"/pr
average' on barrows and gilts at
principal midwpstern markelS
would drill downwMd !o near

Pork supplies expected to be
down 20 to 25 'per cent over a
year ago point to il very stong
hog market during the balance
01 1975, a UniverSity of Nebras
ka Lmcoln exlension economist
predicls

Dr. Allen Wellman believes
that producers, riding on Ihe
crest- 01 an mcrease ·Irom $3975
a hundred weight (cwtl paid the
firs! week a! April lor ·barrows
and gilts to $63 in mid Septem
ber, can expert good to excellent
returns for the next several

Economist Predicts
Strong Hog Market

Tol;ll In,talt<:d
(osl 6" TtI"k

19100

14000
iife-i)o
J]600
'fe4-00
'4J10!l

SAVEUPTO

40%
ON FUEL BillS

AndBe

Comfortob'e'

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS'

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT LLLLLLi.llJ

Fertilize Bluegrass Now Prune Maples While Leaves
Now is the Ideal time to ferti Are Still on Tree

lile cool season lawn grasses II Is far better '0 do any Ilmb
such as bluegrass. During ,he removal needed on your maples
cool months of September, Odo while the leaves are stili on the
ber and early November: cool tree rather than 10 walt unfil the
season lawns develop under normal time of later winter
groun'd roots and stems wh~n most trees ar'e pruned

During thrs tlme, food re Maples bleed less at this time
serves are stored so grass can of year and the wounds will heal
better with stand winter weather betfer if lIr!)b removat is done
and begm growth in the spring now

Grass usuaHy shows the' most Maple sap Is collected for the
reponse to nlfrogen fertilizer making of maple syrup in later
Complete fertilizers which 'con winter and very early spring for
tilin nitrogen, phosphorous and a good reason, At that time of
potash art:' most effective when year the Si'lP flow is very ac:tive
used in the fall • and will explain why it would

Ar; application of one to one not be a good time to remove
ilnd one half pounds ot nifrogen large branches
per 1,000 square feet is sufli Treal all wounds with wound
clent. An application rate of flv{' dressing to insure better heal
pounds of 20·10-5 per 1000 square mg
feel of' lawn area will then
lurnlsh one pound .oJ nitrogen
1064 ferlilizer would requIre a
10 pounds per 1000 square feet
application rate, and a 5·10·5
would require a 20 pound rail"

Most fertilizers should be 'ap
plied when grass blades art' dry
Water the lawn thoroughly 1m.
mediately after the appllcalion,
Ferlililers which contain broad
leat weed killers should not be
watered for one or two days
alter application

Don'l Fertilizer Trees Now
This <s nol a good time to

apply ni1rogen ferlilizer 10 Irees
and shrubs, It your trees need
fertiliZinq wait until later In lne
fall when the leilves have fallen'
and iust before Ireele up The
fertilizer will then be ready 10
work nexl spring

The application of nitrogen
fer!illzer in la!e summer and
early fall fends to s1imul<"lte new
growth which will not have time
!o harden off before winter The
result is winter kill

g...~,.".,. '.
If,;' This and That .•.
~ '\, ,"', , hom YOUR'COUNTY AGENT'

DON C, SPITZE

taJw..-aimCour16hlp -. To
kneeling.

mE CEtLlNG REPRESENTS A LARGE AREA
IN ANY HOME Wh"'n inadl!Quauly m8ulatl!d. th",

~~nro ~:.m;r:u;hl~ ~t::n~~~~~ p<',m;~~~ r:.:,~~
you moneyf

4" TtI"k - 11e Sq FI I"~I.'II(:;AMPL~\·Th". 14,'- Sq FI ''''lilliI'd'

TOl .. ,I,,"allNI
CO'.I 4" Th,C"

16800

11000

1\iOO

19.00

+--~
-;j;;-MlriliMUM TH',6{NESS

+Wilhm 10 mill' r,ldlU~ 01 Way"e Add ~oc per mole 0"1' way, b .. yond 10 m,I ..~

-Total'sli'·Ft
(I',r,,,q Arl'"

.00- - IlliO
--1200

~!,-':~
,.."

--I-SOO-

Abso'ute'y No Muss or fuss For roo"

Use Our Comp'ete'lnsu'ation Service'

May returned lor a meeting
throughout the three states dur
Ing September. The boys and
girls who completed the study
received a certificate of appre
elation from Ihe State A-H De
partmen!

Dixon County youth who at
tended the September 24th meet
ing were Kevin Griffin, 'Jregg
and Beth Gunderson, al"ld Rusty
Harder, all 01 Ponca; Anna Borg
of Dixon: Debl and Greg Meyer,
and Mark and Ann Mull(!r, all of
Wakefield; Lyle Borg, Michelle
and Darcy Harder. KathJ Stoh
ler. Mary 'Helman, and Diana
Rhodes. all of Concord, Cathy
Sachau of Allen. ilnd Colleen
J'oAackey of Laurel

Conwecl Cellulose FO/>.,

SlowJn, InsulatIon.

- 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m. Mon.·Sat.

WNAX - 570 - 6:30 p.m. Mon.·Sat.

*Door Prizes * Free Gifts * Free Cof·fee &Donuts!

.L!~~R-:!.·
....375-2J10". w~•. NIIIr.. 105"5t

*

Know where you're going ...
Turn
BACK TO THE
'BIBLE in yourlistening

See Our

lle'!'ode'ed and Expanded
StoreR

OWe use

Heating or cooling the outdoors
can be costly... and uncomfortable, too ...

4-H Youths Attend Meet

The 165 youth enrolled In
either Ihe beef, clothing, or
photography projects who af
fended county meetings last,

Qi)(on County 4-H'ers attended
a meetlng on Sept. '2<1 at the
Northeast Station neaf Concord
In conjunction wl"lh a three-state
4- H study which began last may

The study. sponsored by the
Coopcral'ive Ell!ens'lon Servke,
was de;igned to learn about the
effectiveness of the 4·H program
in leaching project skills and
developing positive <\ H member
attltodes about the project. Ne
braska W<l5 one of three states
included In the study with each
siale contrIbuting twelve co un
lies

UN-LVeteri,nary Chairman To R~tii'e
Dr: Marvin J. rwieh.Jus has cutfure and natural resources. buildln.gs," commented ai'll' of

announced that he will be step· Nominations' for.a new chair· Twiehaus's comlemporaries,
ping" down as chairman of the man should be sent to Ottoson. professor Norman Underdahl
University of Nebraska·Lincoln Twiehaus decided to make the "He's been a driving force in

~~e~~~a~~k~~i~~C~ed:~~;~~de~t~ ~;~i: ~~v~~~ecS:~?;~Z~il~~~u~~ ~!~)~terl~~~~.t" ~~~e~~~1~19ad~~~~
chairman on Jan. 1 or as soon have a hand in choosing staff "One 01 his m'lior contributions
after as a replacement can be members to fill positions thai ..has been getting the money for
found have become vacant and posi our calf scours research and

He will remain In the dep1frt. lions created by the bultdlng of getting 'the 'Nork sel up" Thilt
menf as a veterinary science a new animal neilllh r('scarch reseilrC!l led to Ihe development
professor unlll he retires on complex of <I. vilecin!' now used rliltion
June 30, 1976, after serving 12 Twlehaus was instrumental in wide For one type 6f cal! scours
years on the NU staff getting funds alloted for the Twiehaus also directed studies

Concurrenf wit" Twiehaus's four-building complex, which at NU that produced a quick test
announcement. a search com will replace facilities built In the for diagnosing hog choler"',
mlttee lor the r']cw veterinary 1920's. 'which in turn led to Ih£' eradica
science department chairman is "He's done a tremendous tlon of h.;g cholera in the US.
being sef up thIs month, accord amount of work In gettIng HIP , Dr TWiehaus, a native of
Ing to Dr. ·Howard Ottoson, supporf of livestock producers levsay, Mo·. altended the Unl
acting vice ch'mcellor for agrl. ou1 in Ihe state for these new versify of Missouri for one year

before tran~:,ferring to KanSils
State University and receiving
his D V.M, degree in 1936. H("
receivr-d his M S df'gr('(> from
KSU in 1950 Tw-iehaus is also a
board membN of thc American
College of V€,ter<nary Microbia
logists and a! the American
College of Veterinary Patholn
gio,ls

Pr<or to comln9 to Nl), he
worked for thp RurPilu of-Ani
mal Industry of the f£'dl;'rill
government. served in th£' LJ S
Army, pstahl<shed a pr,v,ltf'
practice. and served on Ih~ KSU
staff

P,lsf honors rnclude the Na
tiona! Borden Aword for re
search in cattle diseases, the
K$U dislingUlshed award In vel

medicine, thp Nebr,lska
path~gen' !r('e ISPF)

award, ilnd earlier this
year the nilllon,11 SPF for
ieadershlp And of
SPF swine

He has served on both stille
aod ni\llonal 5PF ,1dvisory (om
millees and ,<, nol'o' on Ihp
f('deral govprnment Hog Cholf'r<l
frildieatoon rommlftPI'

Twieh"ilus I~ also ilclivl' in thl'
Amerlc<ln ,lnd NC'brilskil vpter
Inary mt:'dleal a~soclatlons. Ihe
US Animal Heal!t1 Associ,ltion
,lnd th£' Confr'rronce of Resf'arch
WorkerS
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HORMEL

CHILI

Acorn

New Crop Medium Yellow

Joriiifhan _ -

Old Home Reg. 69.' Value

SWEET ROLLS 59C
Pkg.

HUNTS

APRICOTS

"\ GRAPEFRWT
Indian River 15e

(Red or White)

EACH

. 49C .59c " 15-oz. Can

Bill'S SPECIALS
Arnie's Famous Quality Golden

WHOLE FRYERS

''''''"''',;;..-"'55<:. LB.

..........." ..,-.,

Assorted Flavors

S-Quart Pail

~
,~

f}
)i1~~

~.~·~\ln
:~.~~

~f Blue Bunny

ICE CREAM

[ '~

FROZEN S'9C
PERCH ""\. . Lb.

NATIONAL
DIVIDENP
'CHECKS

with
every pur,hose 'QI;.......

1034 Moin

2-Lb.

Wr GIVf' ,lnd RrdN-m
NO( (OtlP0I1',

VELVEETA
CHEESE

• • e ... ...;;::===_.;;._.

2/35C

We Give & Redeem
Naftonal DIVidend Checks

TOMATO SOUP

,-

FRUIT COCKTAil
Del Monte 303 Size Can

'I~.

MANDARIN ORANGES

Del Monte " 2/69C
II-oz. Can

Robert. or Shurfresh

HALF & HALF Pint

lB.. . BONUS ONE MII.K
, Roberts $ 21

Gallon 1

WEAVER Twin Pack69C
POTATO CHIPS

Reg. 89' Va!ue

3Halves in Bag

~,
...._- ,••-"- E Y Birthday Buch ~.?'

.

N~.~Hl.
lS

R.1I.~ i ~ IDrawing in. Our Store I..,'.. ~.'"

I -g • Every Thursday I I

~ ~ Night at 8: '5' i I
~z ~~--:--5
~ ~~__~.__~/<.r--__

.,' • Campbell
Northern J~mboSize. R I

, . egu Or

PAPER TOWELS ..~ Size

Grade A

SPLIT
~. FRYERS

CHICKEN
OF THE SEA

TUNA
-6%-oz. Can

- ---------

.HYDROI sunshine

COOKIES C
. 15·oz.Pkg. 69 '

TORSK '·:;:."·$I~:'<·;\II
Tr'l Something Different - .

+----+ Tastes Like Lobster! . LB.


